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1. Introduction

Purpose
Oneof theconsequencesof thereorganizationof theSwedishaid organizationsin
1995 wasthecreationof anewevaluationfunction.This functionis now called
theDepartmentfor EvaluationandInternalAudit (UTV). The newevaluation
functiondiffers from theold one in severalrespects:it hasa moreindependent
positionasit reportsto Sida’sBoard ratherthanto theDirector-General,it has
moreresources,it hasawider mandateandit is mergedwith theinternalaudit
function.Still, evaluationsof developmentassistancearedoneby thesectorand
regionaldepartments,althoughUTV hasan overall responsibilityfor evaluation
activities.Partof the tasksof UTV are thus to assistotherpartsof the
organizationin theprofessionalconductof evaluationwork, to propagatefor
timely andwell-conceivedevaluationactivities,and to reviewandmonitor the
overall qualityof Sida’sevaluations.

Whenthefive Swedishaid organizationmergedinto one,theybroughtwith
themdifferentpracticesandcultureswith respectto evaluation.Thesedifferences
werestudiedin a seriesof monographsby theformerSecretariatfor Analysisof
SwedishDevelopmentAssistance(Stokke,1994;Bruce andFinci, 1994, Carisson
andJOrnmark,1994;Forss, 1994).However,thesereportsfocuson theformalities
of evaluationsystems.Theydo notpenetrateinto a reviewof how theevaluation
instrumentassuchis used,andtheydo not analysetheculture sunoundingthe use
of theevaluationinstrument.In addition,organizationsusuallychangeastheir
environmentchanges,andthe culturesof themergingunits would be expectedto
fuseinto somethingentirelydifferentas aresultofconfrontationwith the
practicesof others.So,muchremainsto be knownabouttheposition,useand
prospectsofevaluationsin theneworganization.

Oneof thethematicareasfor evaluationconcernsorganizationalchangeand
learning.Thestudywhich is presentedhereformspartof theactivitiesin this
field. Termsof referencefor this particularstudyaswell asfor thethematicarea
areenclosedin annex1. In short, thepurposeof this study is to maptheuseof
evaluationsat Sida,by answeringthe following questions~
• How andwhy areevaluationsinitiated?
• How is theevaluationprocessmanaged,from theformulationof purpose,the

decisionto evaluateandthecommissioningof a study?
• How aretheresultsof this processused?

Whenwespeakofevaluation,weusethedefinition which is given in Sida’s
evaluationpolicy (Sida, 1995):

An evaluationis a carefuland systematicex-postassessmentof the design,implementation
and resultsof an activity in relation to its objectives Within the field of development
assistance,subjectsof evaluationmaybe one or severalaspectsof ongoingor completed
projects,programmes,action plans,orpolicies An evaluationmay also takethe form of an
assessmentof one or severalaspectsof thecapacityof Sida,or of organizationssupported
by Sida, todesignand implementappropriateprojects,programmes,actionplansand
policies
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Method
The studybuilds on theapplicationof two differentmethois,interviews,and
applicationof amodel for quality analysisof evaluationreports.Theni terviews
wereconductedwith evaluationcoordinatorsandwith programmeofficers who
haverecentlybeenin chargeof an evaluationprocess.The quality analysiscovers
morethanhalfof theevaluationscompletedduring thepas~.financialyear
(1995/96).

Interviewswith evaluationcoordinators

Thefirst step in theanalysiswasto reviewtheorganizationof theevaluation
function,in particularby looking at therolesand responsibilitiesof the evaluation
coordinatorsin eachdepartmentof theorganization.Sidawasuntil 1 January
1997organizedin 14 departments.

As this study looks attheevaluationsofdevelopmentcooperationfinancedby
Sida,it doesnot coverwork undertakenby thedepartmentsfor Administration,
Information,Policy andLegalServicesor Cooperationwith Non-governmental
OrganizationandHumanitarianAssistance.Nor doesit covertheactivitiesof
UTV itself. This delimits thetotal populationof objectsto 9 departments.In each
of thesetheevaluationcoordinatorswere interviewed.

Theinterviewsfolloweda structuredfoimat (the interviewprotocolsare
enclosedin annex4). Theformat wasdesignedby UTV, and theintervLews were
conductedby Karin Metell atUTV, who alsoanalysedtheiesponsesarid wrote
thereportwhich is enclosedin annex2. (Eachof the9 interviewsis printedand
canbe reviewedatUTV.)

Interviewswithprogrammeofficers

Thesecondstepin theanalysiswasto conductinterviewswith theprogramme
officersat Sidawho haverecentlybeenmanagingan evaluationprocess.The
evaluationplan,which is compiledby UTV in cooperationwith thedepartments,
lists 117evaluationsthat wereto be conductedin thebudgetyear 1995/96(which
covers 18 months).This planwasnot fully realized,for a varietyof reasons.At
theendof 1996, only 54 of theoriginally planned117 evaluationshadbeen
completed,along with afurther27 evaluationsnot on thelist. Therestwere either
delayed,cancelledortransformedinto somethingotherthan an evaluation.Of
these81 evaluations,51 were published.And of these,only 30 werethe subjectof
interviewsfor thisstudy,conductedin November—December1996.The short-fall
of a largepartof theevaluationsis due to avarietyof factors:somewerenot
knownto UTV at thetime (the full list wasnot availableuntil a follow-up was
completedin January1997); in severalcasesoneprogrammeofficer w2s in
chargeof severalevaluations,whereasthe interviewformatonly foresawone
evaluationper interview;andin somecasesthe responsibleprogrammeofficers
were travellingor hadleft theorganization,and wereunavailablein thescheduled
time-period(thereasonsareanalysedin themethodsectionof thereport;see
annex3).

With regardto the lattercategory,couldtherebe anysyslematicdifference
betweenthosethat werereachedand thosethat werenot?A cautionaryreply
would be yes,probablyin somecases.Thefact that someprogrammeofficers
were unableto fi~theinterviewsinto their schedulesat any lime in almostone
monthwould indicatethat theygavethestudy — and thuspossibly theevaluation
itself— low priority. Thosethat left theorganizationmayhavedonesobecause
theyweregenerallyunhappyaboutworkingconditionsin thewakeof Sida’s
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reorganization,or possiblythey werepushedoutbecausetheydid not fit in for
somereasonoranother.Therearethusreasonto believethatthis groupwould, at
leastto someextent,havehadsomethingdifferent to sayabouttheir experiences
with theevaluations,andwould possiblyhavegivenamorenegativebiasto the
responses.Without any systematicinvestigationwecannotknow this, but the
resultspresentedbelowshouldbe reviewedwith this in mind.

Theinterviewsfollowed astructuredformat(interview guidelinesareenclosed
asannex4). Theformatwasdesignedby UT’V, but reviewedand focusedby the
authors,JerkerCarlssonandKim Forss.Eachinterviewwasconductedby oneof
threeinterviewers:ToveStromberg,Kanin Metell and LisaSegnestam.Thelatter
two wereat thetimeof the interviewsworking for Sidaat UTV, butTove
Strombergis an independentconsultant.Eachinterviewwassummedup in a
protocol,which is availablefor inspectionat UTV. Printoutsof the interviews
werehandedoverto theauthorsfor analysis.Theresultsarepresentedin a
separatestudy (annex3).

Thereare severalweaknessesin suchaprocedure:the interviewswerenot
conductedin exactlythesameway,and theauthorsmissedout on someofthe
moresubtlenuancesin therespondentsrepliesthat arenecessarilylost in a
standardizedformat. Wetried to compensatefor theseinherentweaknessesby
arrangingtwo feedbackmeetings,to shareexperiencesand comparenotesduring
the interviewprocess.Also, oneof theauthorssat alongin oneinterviewwith
eachresearcher,to makesurethat theprocesswasfairly similar andthat the
interviewshelda high and evenstandardin termsof reliability. Therespondents
later hadtheopportunityto commenton our synthesisof the researchers’notes,
and theyhaveconfirmedthat ourpresentationfollows their findingswithout any
bias.

Anothersourceof uncertaintyregardsthepossibility of realor perceivedbias
on thepartof the interviewers.Twoof the interviewerswereemployedat
SidaIUTV,which, amongotherresponsibilities,advisesprogrammeofficersatthe
departmentsin thehandlingof evaluations.Given therole of theseinterviewers
within Sida, thereis arisk that respondentsansweringto themwould abstainfrom
voicing critical viewsof theUTV. Thereis alsothe risk that the interviewers
interpretresponsesin the light of their own biasand prior knowledgeof the
subject.In short, it cannotbe excludedthat respondentsin somecasesmayhave
describedtheir experiencewith theevaluationin a morepositive light thanis
warranted— or that theUTV interviewersmayhavebeenlesscritically inclined
towardssuchpresentationsthantheindependentinterviewer.

However,althoughwecannotexcludesuchformsof bias,wenote that thereis
no significantdifferencebetweentheresponsesrecordedby the independent
interviewerandthoseemployedby SidaIUTV,norcantheauthorstraceany
indicationof biasin thetranscriptsof the interviews.Most of thequestionsare
descriptiveratherthanevaluative,and thus therisk of suchbiasis small.

Given the limits of formatandtime, it is possiblethat the interviewersdid not
havesufficientopportunity to pursueintricateissuesof purposeandinformal
decisionmaking.

Quality assessment

Thequality of an evaluationsystemis ofcourseimportant.But what doesquality
meanin thecontextofevaluations?As astartingpoint,we suggestthat Sidarefers
to theProgrammeEvaluationStandards,approvedby theAmericanNational
StandardsInstitute(ASNI) in 1994and in wide usetodayin professionalcontexts
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asaguide to what constitutesareasonableevaluation.Thesewere developedover
severalyearsby theso-calledJointCommitteeon Standards,establishedby the
AmericanEvaluationAssociation,in collaborationwith a largebody of
professionalassociations,consultants,academicsandpublic authorities.It would
alsobe naturalto refer to Sida’s ownquality standards,asindicatedin thePolicy,
or to thequalitycriteriaestablishedby theDevelopmentAssistanceCommitteeof
theOrganizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECDIDAC).
However,for thesakeof simplicity and comparabilityto otherstudies,the tool
chosenfor this studyis ASNI’s ProgrammeEvaluationStandards.In ourview,
thesearebothmoregeneralandmoreprecise,andthusprovideabettei guideto
theconceptof quality.

ASNI’s ProgrammeEvaluationStandardsdefinesandsetscriteriafor four
necessaryand sufficientattributesof quality: utility, feasibility, proprietyand
accuracy.Evaluationsthat meetASNI’s criteriafor all fourmaybe deemedto be
soundandfair. It shouldbe notedthat the standardsrelateto eachother.An
evaluationthat is not feasibleis not likely to yield accurateconclusions:,and
conclusionsthat arenot accuratearenot likely to be used.Conversely,an
evaluationthat is conductedaccordingto high standardsof proprietywill
generallyhavemuchhigherutility thanone with shortcomingsin this regard.

In this study,theemphasisis on standardsfor accuracy.Theseestablish
whetheran evaluationhasproducedsoundinformation.Theevaluationof an
interventionmustbe comprehensive,that is, theevaluatorsshouldhave
consideredasmany of theprogramme’sidentifiablefeaturesaswaspractical,and
shouldhavegathereddataon thoseparticularfeaturesjudgedimportantfor
assessingtheproject’sworthor merit. Moreover,theinformationmustbe
technicallyadequate,andthejudgementsmademustbe linked logically to the
data.

In a sequenceof independentresearchreports,theauthorshaveusec~an
instrumentthat wasoriginally designedto assessthequality of theevaluation
systemof theUS Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment(USAID) (Watson,
1988).Thesameinstrumentwasalsousedby CanadianInternational
DevelopmentAgency (CIDA) to assessthequality of its evaluations.This leadto
a synthesisreportcomparingthe two North Americandonoragencies(CIDA,
1990).A few yearslater thesameformatwas introducedin Scandinaviaand
appliedin astudyof learningandevaluationin theNorwegianaid administration
(Samset)(ForssandHauglin, 1991).Theformathaslaterbeenusedin Swedenin a
studyof 177evaluations(Forss,1994).Thedatabaseusedin that studywas
inheritedandfurtherdevelopedby us, andit hasnow beenexpandedto include
314 separateevaluationstudies.Theseare analysedandthefindingspresentedin
regularlyappearingresearchreports(Forssand Carlsson,1997; Carlssonand
Forss,1997; Grojer, CarissonandForss,1997).Themodel hasalsobeenapplied
to thestudyof quality in otheraid agencies(ForssandLaunsen,1997).

Thedatasheet,in its presentform, is enclosedin annex6. It hasbeenchanged
over theyears,but thebasicelementsaremuchthe sameasin theoriginalUSAID
study.Theformat hasseveraldrawbacks.For onething, it is difficult to apply
without extensivetraining anddialoguewith personswith previousexperiencein
using it. Thedataenteredon it is bothof descriptiveand evaluativenature.It is
the latter that maycreatedifficulties. Onethird of thedatafields regard
descriptivevariables,sector,cost, compositionof team,whetherthereis a
summaryor not,whetherthereport is written in English,etc.Theremainingtwo
thirds regardinformationthatrequiresan evaluation,the personcompletingthe
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form is requiredto judgewhethertheanalysismadein theevaluationunder
scrutinyis “excellent”, “adequate”,“minimal” or“non existent”.This appliesfor
exampleto calculationsofefficiency, thedesignandapplicationofa
questionnaireortheanalysisof genderimpact.Thejudgementhasto be donewith
afair and openmind,keepingin mindhow theissueswerevaluedin previous
reports.

But if it is possibleto copewith thesedifficulties, thereareseveralbenefitsof
using this instrument.Themain benefitis that it is possibleto comparethe results
with thoseof otherstudies.At the sametime it is necessaryto rememberthat the
quality of an evaluationhasotherdimensionsthanthosementionedin thedata
sheet.We provideastartingpoint for an analysisof these,but our efforts stop
whenwe leavethe qualityof an evaluationreportper Se,andinsteadlook atthe
evaluationasaprocess,wherequality is properlymeasuredusingcriteria that
relatemoreto thenatureof thework itself, the levelsof participationandthe
resourcesavailable.It is thereforeimportantto correlateresultsof thequality
assessmentwith informationgleanedfrom theinterviews

Theformatfor assessmenthasto someextentbeenmodifiedby Sida!UTV, and
is thusnot identicalto theformatasusedby theauthorsin othercircumstances.
Thechangesaremainly in thedescriptivearea.whereSidadeemedit was
desirableto useotherclassificationsof theobjects.It shouldbe stressedthat these
modificationsweremadeby Sida,without any involvementfrom theauthors.

Theassessmentsweremadeby KannMetell, Lisa Segnestamand Tove
Stromberg.In particularToveStromberghasampleexperienceof assessing
evaluationsusing this format,having assisteduswith input to thedatabaseon
almost 100 evaluationsover thepastfew years.Karin Metell hasusedtheformat
in theassessmentof thefirst evaluationsfor theabove-mentionedSASDA report
(Forss,1994).Lisa Segnestamwas newto thetask,but workedin close
cooperationwith theothertwo. Thequality assessmentis presentedin a separate
report(annex5), written by ToveStrombergandreviewedby Karin Metell and
Lisa SegnestamThereare no differencesof opinionon thetreatmentof thedata.

Summary
Thepresentstudy involvesacomplexresearchprocess,with manypersons
involved atdifferent stages.Thedatawasgatheredin threeseparateprocesses,
whicharedescribedin threeseparatereports,enclosedasannexes2, 3 and 5. The
text that follows buildson theseannexes,and summarizesthe information
containedin them,but it alsoanalysesthedata,and interpretsand discussesthe
issuesaroundtheuseof theevaluationinstrument.

It shouldbenotedthatwe asauthorswerenot involved in theoverall designof
theresearchprocess,nor with theinitiative behindthestudy. Ourrolesare
confinedto two isolatedtasks’ to wnteareportsummarizingtheinformation
gleanedfrom theinterviewswith theprogrammeofficers,and to synthesizethe
threereportsinto amain text. We werenot consultedin choiceof methodology,
theselectionof respondents,thedesignof thequestionnaires(apartfrom a small
input, ata very latestage,asnotedabove)or in thechangesin the formatfor
quality assessment.

We wish to emphasizethat this study is “owned” by UTV. As conceived,both
thecompilationof dataand theanalysiswas to be doneby UTV staff. Given time
constraints,however,it becamenecessaryfor UTV to recruit outsideassistancein
orderto time productionwithin thegreatercontextof ongoingefforts in thetheme
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areaof changeandlearningatSida.As weaddresssimilar issuesin our research
on evaluation,we werein apositionrapidly to assessthedata.

As ourswasbut a limited task within the overall researchprocess,our
involvementshouldthusnot compromiseUTV’s overall ownershipof thestudy.
In particular,we want to stressthat our textsarepurelydescriptiveandanalytical.
We drawconclusionsof an evaluativenatureon wherethestrengthsand
weaknesseslie in theuseof theevaluationinstrument,but we do not answerthe
questionon how to improvethesituation.Thatis not our task.Therefore,this
reporthasno recommendationson the futuredirectionof evaluationwork at Sida.
We assumethatUTV will elaboratesuchpracticallyorientedconclusionswith
thesefindings in mind.

1
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2. The organization of the evaluation function
atSida

The Department for Evaluation and Internal Audit
Possiblythemostinterestingfeatureof theevaluationsystemat Sidalies in the
combinationof a widespread— evendiffused — operationalresponsibilityatthe
level of departments,anda centralized,semi-independentevaluationfunction.
This chapterdescribestheevaluationfunctionandanalyseshow it worksagainst
thebackgroundofinterviewswith evaluationcoordinators.(Note that in this
reportwe only discusstheevaluationactivitiesof UTV, not theinternal audit
function).

TheEvaluationPolicyof Sidastates:

Evaluations . are implementedby the sectorandregionaldepartmentsand by the
Departmentfor Evaluationand Internal Audit (UTV). Thelatteralsohasanoverall
responsibilityfor all evaluationactivities in Sida.

In manyotheraid agencies,evaluationsareconductedonly by an evaluationunit,
which is usuallynot in a line position(asfor examplein theBritish ODA, in the
EuropeanCommission,and formerly in the Ministry of ForeignAffairs in
Norway) As aconsequence,evaluationsareoftennot “owned” by peoplewith
functionalresponsibilities,andthereis aproblemin putting theevaluation
findings to use.On theotherhand,a systemwhereall evaluationsareformedin
responseto theproblemsperceivedby managementcanlooseits credibility.
Evaluationshaveboth an externalandinternalaudience,and thedesignat Sida
reflectsan ambitionto makeevaluationsusefulfor severalstakeholdergroups.

WecalledtheUTV’s status“semi-independent”.Why not simply call it

independent?UTV is in factmoreindependentthanmanyotherevaluationunits
that do call themselvesindependent.UTV reportsto Sida’sBoardof Directorson
aregularbasis.TheBoardhasadoptedtheEvaluationPolicy, and it approvesthe
annualevaluationplanthat is presentedby UTV. However,it is theDirector-
Generalwho allocatesthebudgetfor thedepartment,andthepersonnelareall
employeesof Sida.TheDirector-Generalis also Chairmanof the Board. UTV’s
follow-up reportsto the Boardencompassall evaluationactivities atSida, andthe
unit operatesin closesymbiosiswith the restof theorganization,for exampleas
regardspersonnel,budgetand careerpaths.Theword “independent”is much
misusedin thecontextof evaluations,andin ouropinionthe termshouldbe
confinedto situationswherethereis no mixture of responsibilities,wherethereis
no dependenceon abudgetallocation,andwherethereportingis to a body which
clearlyhasno vestedinterestin theoutcomeof the function.

Theresponsibilitiesandactivities of UTV with regardto evaluationcanbe
describedasfalling in threecategories.

In the first categoryfall theanalyticalandadministrativetasksof conducting
evaluations,or, to cite thepolicy document,“to initiate, designandperform
comprehensiveandfor Swedishdevelopmentassistancestrategicallyimportant
evaluationsof Sida activities”. Under theseterms,UTV is taskedwith initiating
andcarryingout evaluationsunderits own auspicesor in cooperationwith other
organizations.

In thesecondcategoryfall functionsrelating to theevaluationactivitiesof
otherdepartments.Thetaskis, to cite thepolicy document,
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todisseminate information andrecommendationsfrom evaluations, rn cooperationwith the
operativedepartments,with the aim of improvingthe analysis,assessment,designand
implementationof ongoingand new developmentassistanceactivities,to proposechanges
indevelopmentinputs,organizationand operationalforms as aresultof evaluation
actr~itiesand with theabovementionedaim, to supervise,examinefor qualityand improve
Sidasevaluationsystemgenerally.!

Theseoverall responsibilitiesareoperationalizedwith thefollowing tasks:

[TJo coordinate the work of producing an annualevaluationplanandreportfor Sida,... to
assistthe evaluationsystemwith advisoryservicesfocusingon quality assessmentof terms
of referenceand evaluationreportsand on choiceof methodologyand of consultants,
developmentandmaintenanceof the reportand information database;developmentof
methodsandconceptsof importanceto evaluationactivities,designanddisseminationof
rules and guidelinesfor evaluation activities including documentationand reportirg, to
participate in the work of Sida’sprojectreviewcommittee.

The third categoryrelatesto internationalcooperation.UTV hastheresponsibility
“to participatein internationaljoint evaluationwork.” This involvesefforts

to exchangeexperienceand cooperatewith the evaluationfunctionsof otherdevelopment
assistanceand internationalorganizations,and to supportand contributeexpertiseto the
developmentof evaluationcapacityin recipientpartnercountries2

Theevaluationpolicy doesnot sayanythingaboutthebalanceof work between
thesethreecategories,but it is notablethat the functionsarevery different. A
week’sworkspentin oneareaof activity will havelittle significancefor thetwo
others.The audiencesaredifferent, andtheoutputcannotbemeasuredby the
samestandards.Conductingevaluationsunderone’sown auspicesis an activity
which is relatively easyto control,andwhich yieldsa clearandidentifiable
product.Supportingotherdepartmentswith input on, for example,the formulation
of termsof referenceor thechoiceof methodology,is far moreuncertainand
difficult, andperhapslessinterestingfrom aprofessionalpoint ofview.

Can it be assumedthat the threecategoriesareequallyimportant?Doesthe
amountof text in theEvaluationPolicy reflect their relative importance?Of a
total of 220 words thatdescribetasksandresponsibilities,30 wordsareusedfor
thefirst category,152 for thesecondcategoryand38 for the third category.This
couldbe takento indicatethat theadvisoryservicesto the line departmentsarethe
mostimportanttasks.As thebulk of evaluationstudiesareinitiated and usedat
thedepartmentlevel — or evenat the level ofdivisionswithin thedepartments—
suchapriority would presumablyhavethehighestimpact.On theotherhand,the
processesthemselvesarenot controlledby UTV. Wecannotanswerthequestion
on relative importanceof UTY’s threetasks,but the issueshouldbe kept in mind

whenreviewingtheanalysisof theevaluationprocesspresentedin chapter3.

Evaluation work in theline functions
According to Sida’sevaluationpolicy, aspartof its responsibilityfor operational
activities andresults,eachof the 14 operativedepartmentsareto initiate, planand
implementevaluationsof programmes,projects,inputsandactivities within its
areaof activity. UTV focuseson morecomprehensiveand strategicallyimportant
evaluations.This division of responsibilitiespresupposesregularconsultations

Sida EvaluationPolicy (Sida Stockholm,1995),p 4.
2 Sida (note 1)
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betweenUTV andtheoperativedepartments,including theembassiesin countries
with extensivedevelopmentcooperation.

Eachof thedepartmentsappointa coordinatorfor evaluationpurposes.This
function wasestablishedin 1995,and all thecoordinatorswere selectedwithin the
year.Theevaluationcoordinators,togetherwith UTV, constitutea networkfor
evaluation.At regularmeetingswith UTV staff, thecoordinatorsrepresenttheir
departments.Within theirdepartments,theyareexpectedto reporton the contacts
with UTV andthe restof thenetwork.Practicallyspeaking,thenetworkhasthe
following tasks(protocolfrom a networkmeetingon 18 December1996;these
suggestionswerediscussed,buthaveso far notbeenformalized):
1 identify theneedfor competencedevelopmentwith respectto evaluationand

plantraining activities;
2 coordinatetheevaluationactivitiesof thedepartmentandpreparethe

departmentsannualevaluationplan;
3 assignpnoritiesin connectionto theannualevaluationplan,in cooperationwith

UTV;
4 reporton theaccomplishmentsin evaluationandinform thenetworkon the

department’scompliancewith theevaluationplan; and
5 togetherwith UTV, assistthe departmentswith adviceon theevaluation

process.

The first evaluationplanfor fiscalyear 1995/96calledfor 117 evaluationsto be
implementedwithin 1996.Of these,81 wereinitiated in thesameyear,along with
33 evaluationsnot mentionedin theplan.Therearesignificantdifferencesboth
betweenandwithin departmentson theoverall managementof evaluationsof
projectsandprogrammes.At the regionaldepartments,theauthorityfor most
projectsis delegatedto sectordepartmentsorembassies.Consequently,these
departmentsseldomcommissionevaluations.Theregionaldepartmentfor Latin
Americais an exception,asit hasmoreoperativeresponsibilities,andthusalso a
moreactiverole in coordinatingand commissioningevaluations.Thedepartments
for EasternandCentralEurope(Sida-Ost)andfor ResearchCooperation
(SAREC)initiate andcommissionseveralevaluationseveryyear.But it is the
threesectordepartments(INEC, DESOandNATUR) that accountfor the lion’s
shareof Sidaevaluations.

Noneof the departmentshaveany specificguidelinesfor evaluation,norare
thereany sectorspecific guidelines(apartfrom Sida’sEvaluationPolicy). The
actualproceduresappearto havedevelopedout of practice,and to someextentthe
programmeofficersdo astheyalwayshavedone,which sometimesmeansthat
theydo whatthey did in theorganizationtheyworkedfor beforethenewSida
wascreated.Below weanalysethecoordinatorsexperiencesof how the
evaluationinstrumenthasbeenusedin theirrespectivedepartments,from thefirst
initiative throughthecompletionof a reportand to theuseof the reportswithin
thedepartments.

Assessingthe experienceof the coordinators
As mentionedabove,9 of thecoordinatorswereselectedfor interviewsby UTV.
Let usnow analysewhat their experienceof the coordinatorfunctionis afterone
year.We shouldbearin mind that this is arelatively shortperiodfor gaining
significantexperience.In addition, therehasbeenaconsiderableturnover,as7 of
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the 14 coordinatorshavetransferred,with newonestaking theirplace.At present,
8 of the 14 coordinatorsarewomen.

Theinterviewsprovidesomebackgroundon thecoordinators.Of the14, 4
haveworkedwith developmentassistancefor morethan20 years,2 for 10—20
yearsand3 for lessthan 10 years.All exceptonehaveexperienceof long-term
postingsin developingcountries.Most haveaprofessionalbackgroundwithin
formerSIDA, with 6 havinghadtheircurrenttaskfor morethan6 years.Most
haveextensiveexperiencein evaluationwork within theagency,havingseveral
times initiated,managedandfollowed up on evaluationprocesses.

However,theyhavevery limited experienceof actuallyconductingan
evaluation.Only onehastakenpart asan evaluator,andonly threehaveat some
stagein theircareerjoined evaluationteamsasobservers.Theiractualexperience
of whatit is like to undertakean evaluationis thusratherweak,andit maybe
assumedthat their knowledgeof evaluationmethodologieshavesignificantgaps.
Theirperspectiveon thetaskis likely to be thesameasthat of theircolleaguesin
thedepartment,andthat mayinhibit theusefulnessof theirrole.To be effectiveas
an advisoroneshouldideallybeable to offer somethingextra,eithersubstantial
theoreticalcompetenceorpracticalexperienceof theevaluationprocess.

Thecoordinatorsall statethat thereareno formal rulesorprocedures
governingthechoiceofevaluationobjects.It is commonthat morecostlyprojects
areselected,or thoseof long duration.It is alsocommonthatprojectsare
evaluatedin anticipationof an extensionreviewprocess.In suchcasesthe
evaluationmayserveasareferencedocumentin negotiationswith partners.The
selectionof evaluationobjectsis alsodetenninedby theextentandnatureof
problemsencounteredin theprojects.Projectswheretheprogressreportsprovide
satisfactoryinformation,and wheretheprogrammeofficersdo not perceiveany
particularly problematicissues,arenot likely candidatesfor evaluation.

Theinterviewswith coordinatorsalsosuggestthatthe initiative to evaluate
usuallycomesfrom theprogrammeofficer in chargeof a particularprojector
programme.It is rarethat evaluationsareinitiated at higherlevels in the
organization.Usuallypeoplearrive at aconsensus,whentheyreviewthelikely
evaluationobjects.It is alsocommonthatagreementswith partnercountries
containastandardclausethatprojectsare to be evaluatedat a half-way point, at
completionor prior to an extensionreview.Duringannualrenegotiationsthese
clausesmaybe activated.To date,regionaldepartmentsaresaidto havelittle
influenceon theinitiative to evaluate,despitethe fact that evaluationsare
supposedto be an importantinput to theirwork on countrystrategies.

Accordingto thecoordinators,mostof thework in preparingan evaluation
occurswithin thedivision. Theprogrammeofficerusuallypreparesafist draft of
the termsofreference.Theheadof thedivision maybeinvolved atthis point,
dependingon his orher interests.The formaldecisionto evaluateis alwaystaken
by theheadof division,but this is a formality thatmerelyconfirmstheprevious
steps . This formaldecisionis takenin connectionwith theallocationof budget
funds,that is, whena contractis signedwith evaluationconsultants.

Therearefew contactswith otherpartsof the organization— mostof thework
occurson thedivision level. Theexceptionsoccurwhentheiehavebeentransfers
of personnel.A newprogrammeofficerwill normally contacthis or her
predecessor,evenif thatpersonhasmovedto anotherdivision. An advisory
servicethatspansoverseveraldivisionshasa limited impact,and sodoesthe
policy department,aswell asUTV. Accordingto thecoordinators,UT\’ seldom
hasany influenceon theformulationof termsof referenceor on thechoiceof
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evaluator— usually,thedepartmentis simply not involved.Furthermore,
accordingto thecoordinatorsit is commonpracticeto exchangethedraft termsof
referencewith partnersin the recipientcountriesandto askfor their comments.
Nevertheless,therealinfluenceof therecipientis assumedto be minimal, except
with regardto theDepartmentfor ResearchCooperation.

In conclusion,the interviewswith thecoordinatorsimply thatthe programme
officers’ engagementin evaluationwork is a lonely task,but oneintegratedwith
his/hercurrentduties.Personalcontacts,mainlywithin thedivision,determinethe
extentof consultation.Thereareno formal requirementsregardingconsultations,
andthe institutionalmechanismsfor accessingtheadvisoryservicesat UTV and
theevaluationnetwork(of which the coordinatorsarepart)arenotmuch utilized.

How do thecoordinators’assessthe tenderingprocessesandtheselectionof
evaluators?Again, within thewide frameworkof governmentalandagency-
specificruleson purchasesandcontracts,thereareno specificregulationsor
guidelines.But it is commonpracticeto selectconsultantsthat areindependent
from theprojector programme. Heor shemustnot be biased.All the
coordinatorsemphasizethis aspectof qualification.

In general,thecoordinatorsagreethat it shouldbe possibleto engageSida staff
in evaluations,butnot thosewho aredirectly responsiblefor theproject.In
practiceit is rare that Sidapersonnelareengagedasevaluators.Thecoordinators
arealsoscepticalof havingevaluatorsfrom therecipientcountries,butherethe
departmentsdiffer. Thosewith abackgroundfrom theformerBITS follow a
practiceof engagingSwedishconsultantsasevaluators,while thosefrom former
SARECaresaidto activelyencouragetheuseof consultantsfrom developing
countries.Otherdepartmentsusuallyappointteams,and theystrive to havea team
memberfrom therecipientcountryaswell, in thehopethat this would bring
knowledgeof local conditionsthat is necessaryin theevaluation.

Theappointmentof evaluatorsis saidto vary betweendepartments.Thesector
departmentfor infrastructureandeconomiccooperation(INEC), andSida-Ostare
saidto usecompetitivebiddingmorefrequentlythanotherdepartments(however,
asis shownbelow, this is not true). Otherdepartments’coordinatorsrecognize
that evaluationsseldomareputon tender Noneof thedepartmentshaveany
rosterfor consultantsor evaluators.A few divisionsmaintainsuchrosters,but
they lack searchkeysthatwould allow accessingpeoplewith evaluation
competence.Whentheyexist, it is rarethat consultancyrostersareused.

It is unclearhowprogrammeofficersselectconsultantsfor evaluation,but the
coordinatorssuspectthat personalcontactsandrecommendationsfrom colleagues
play amajorrole. Personalreferencefrom colleaguesclearlycarrymuchweight
in the choiceofevaluators.A commonpracticewould be to selectconsultants
whohavesuccessfullycompletedasimilar taskoncebefore.Theresponses
suggestthat thereareconsiderableweaknessesin theselectionprocess.Thereis a
largerisk that thesameconsultantsareusedoverandover again.

Thecoordinatorsdo not generallyknow how thecostsof an evaluationare
calculatedwithin theirdepartments.Theyassumethat an estimateof thecostsis
calculatedoncethedraft termsof referenceareformulated.By then it hasbecome
possibleto form an opinionof themagnitudeof work involved.Thetermsmay
thencontainan indicationthat,for example,4 weeksmaybe usedfor the
evaluation.Thetenderingdocuments,to the extentthereareany, wouldnormally
suggestwhat would be considereda reasonablework load. Thereareno rules,and
no explicit recommendationon how thecostsareto be calculated,or how much
an evaluationmaycost.(Sidahasrecommendationson thelevelof consultancy
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fees,anda ceiling on how high feesthat canbe accepted).But accordingto the
interviews,thecost calculationis often limited to an implicit assessmentof a
reasonablelevel of expenditure,basedon thequestionsto be answered,thetotal
costof theprojectandtheexpectedusefulnessof theevaluation(!).

Therearemany waysto financean evaluation.If theevaluationwas agreed
with thepartnerswhentheprojectwasformulated,it is possibleto financeit from
thecountryframe,or theremayevenbe fundsset asidewithin theprojectbudget.
It is alsopossibleto usethesocalledWV budget(funds for projectassessment
andevaluation).The coordinatorsconcludethat it is not aproblemto fmd
financialresourcesto conductevaluations.

Oncetheevaluatorsproduceadraftreport, theprogramnneofficerssubmit
copiesof thedraftto theconcernedstakeholders:projectconsultants,line
ministriesin therecipientcountriesandtheauthoritiesandorganizationsinvolved
in implementingtheproject.Thecommentsfrom thestakeholdersareusually
forwardedto theevaluators,who thenproducea final report.Thedisseminationof
thecompletedreportsdependslargely on theprogrammeofficer, andhowhe or
sheassessesthe interestanddemandfor thereport.It is rarethat project
evaluationsreachany but thosedirectly concernedwith theactivities.Noneof the
departmentshavesystematicproceduresfor thedisseminationof reports,whether
internallyor externally.Accordingto thecoordinators,two departments— INEC
andNATUR — organizeseminarsto maketheevaluationresultsknown.

Noneof thedepartmentsaresaid to haveeitherrules,routinesor any informal
proceduresto assurethatevaluationresultsareused.Although thedraft report
usuallycontainsrecommendations.thereis no requirementthat programme
officersor divisionheadstakeapositionon these.Noneof thecoordinatorsknew
of any follow-up on evaluationrecommendations,eitherat the level of divisions
or departments.

Therole of thecoordinatoris thusratherdifficult, asis theroleof UTV.
Evaluationin thefunctionaldepartmentsappearsto be avery decentralized
process,left to the initiative andprofessionalcompetenceof theprogramme
officers,and undertakenin little contactwith therestof theorganization.In the
absenceof routines,policiesandproceduresattheir level of work, thatis, within
thedepartment,mostofthework seemsto be of an arbitraryandhaphazard
nature. -

Not surprisingly, thecoordinatorsreportlimited impactof their function.They
do disseminateinformationfrom UTV to theirdepartments.and theydo also
assembleinformationfrom thedepartmentto UTV. But therangeof their
activitiesis opento doubt,and it canmeananything from telling one or two
personsaboutUTV activities to morecomprehensivemeetings,openletters,or
leaflets.

The coordinatorsbelievethat their functionis knownwithin thedepartments,
butonly oneof themhad takenpart in thedepartment’splanningof evaluations.
But thecoordinatorshadtakenpart in thesemi-annualandannualfollow-up
meetingson theevaluationplan.Thecoordinatorssaythat their roleswith regard
to theirrespectivedepartments’evaluationactivitiesareunclear,and their
colleaguesappearnot to understandit fully. 5 of the9 coordinatorssaythat senior
managementhasa “positive” attitudeto theirwork, althoughthis doesnot show
in practicalwork. Theothercoordinatorsreport“neutral” attitudesto their role.
Noneof themhad any changesin job descriptionsnor in therangeof theirduties
asaconsequenceof becomingevaluationcoordinators.4 of the9 find the task
stimulating,but therearealso4 whofoundthe taska heavyburden.Most of them
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still think that their role ascoordinatorsis necessary— butalso that thefunction
would nothavebeencreatedif UTV hadnotaskedfor it.

In sum,thecoordinatorshavean understandingof theevaluationprocessas
somethingvery decentralized,highly personalandinformal, relevantonly for
thosemostdirectly concernedwith theparticularprojector programmebeing
evaluated,andmuch dependenton thecontextof eachparticularevaluation.Their
own role is uncertainandnot much in demand.Theyencounterlittle
encouragementand understandingamongmanagementandcolleagues,butnot
muchoppositioneither. In fact, it appearsasif nobodycares— to any visible
extent— abouttheefforts at streamlining,coordinatingandimproving thequality
of evaluationwork.

As for the role of UTV and thethreecategoriesof work mentionedabove
(conductingstrategicevaluations,supportingevaluationin operativedepartments
andinternationalcooperation),the interviewsimply that theactualpracticein
conductingevaluationshasnot changedmuch— but that theremaybe aneedto
payfar moreattentionto it.
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3. The evaluation process

Introduction
In this chapterwe look closerathow theevaluationsthat wereconductedduring
fiscal year 1995/96weremanaged.The analysisis basedon informationgleaned
from interviewswith 30 programmeofficerswho werein chargeof one (or
several)of theseevaluations.Theformatof theinterviewsis foundin annex4,
andin annex3 thereis a moredetaileddescriptionof the responses.This chapter
builds on thedescriptivematerialin annex3, supplementedby information
coming from theinterviewswith evaluationcoordinators,aswell aswith
informationfrom thequality analysis.While annex3 providesadescriptive
discussionof theresultsof the interviews,this chapterpresentsan interpretation
and analyticalassessmentof thematerial.

At first, weneedto look atthebackgroundof therespondents.First of all,
which sectorswere theevaluationsfoundin, andin which divisionsdo the
personnelwork?Of the30 evaluations,7 wereproducedby INEC, 7 by DESO, 7
by SidaOst,5 by SARECand4 by NATUR. Manyof therespondentshave
workedafew yearsin severalof theaid agencies.Thosethathaveworkedlongest
in aidarenormally found at SIDA, butothershaveworkedat BITS andthe
presentSida, or at SAREC,SIDA and againat Sida.Somehaveworkedfor
privateconsultingfirms, othersfor UN organizationsor for NGOs.Somehavea
backgroundin developmentresearch.Somewhatmorethanhalf (18)have
experienceof living in developingcountriesfor morethanayear,whereasthe
remaining(12)haveneverbeenin thesecountriesexcepton shortvisits.

Theinterviewersaskhowfrequently therespondentsareinvolved in evaluation
tasks.It is clearthatevaluationsarea major ingredientin thework of most
respondents.All hadexperiencein formulatingtermsof referenceandreceiving
andfollowing up on evaluations.Only afew hadneverinitiated an evaluationof a
projector programme,andonly onehadnevercontractedevaluators.

But eventhoughmostof the respondentswork with evaluations,few have
muchexperiencein conductingevaluationsthemselves.Thosewho haveusually
haveabackgroundin consultingfirms specializingin developmentand aid, and
weassumethatIheseexperiencesdatebackto this previousemployment.

In termsof background,careerpatternsand involvementin evaluationwork,
therearethusobvioussimilaritiesbetweenthe30 programrrieofficersandthe9
evaluationcoordinatorswho providedthedatafor thepreviouschapter~

Why areevaluationsstarted?
It is oftensaidthat Sidais avery decentralizedorganization,and this seemsto be
confirmedwith regardto mostdecisionsconcerningevaluations.In 17 casesthe
respondentswereactually the oneswhoinitiated theevaluation.In fact, it is
generallytheprogrammeofficers themselveswho initiate theevaluations.It is
rare thatan externalagent,or any otherpartof theorganization,takesthe lead
Exactly thesameopinionswereforwardedby theevaluationcoordinators.

Needlessto say,theformal decisionto evaluateis alwaystakenby theheadof
thedivision, andthusheor shealsogetsinvolved at an early stage.Themost
frequentresponseto thequestionof how theevaluationwas:initiated was:“I came
up with thesuggestionandthen discussedit with theheadcf thedivision,who
took theformaldecision”.
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It shouldbenotedthat theformaldecisioncomesratherlate in theprocess.The
headof thedivision agreesto preparetheevaluationexerciseat an early stage,but
a formaldecisionto evaluateis not takenuntil moneyis allocated,andthat
usuallydoesnothappenuntil thetermsofreferencearesetand a budgethadbeen
agreeduponwith an evaluationteam.In otherwords,theformaldecisiononly
confirmsa processwhich by then is alreadywell underway. In oneinstancethe
respondentsaysthat the informal decisionto evaluatewastakenin May 1995,
while theformaldecisionwastakenin March 1996.Thequestionthenariseswhy
thedecisionto initiate an evaluationof aparticularprogrammeor projectwas
takenat all. Herethereareanumberof differentresponses.

Themostcommonis that an evaluationhasbeenmentionedearlierin the
managementof theproject.In somecasesit is called for in theprojectdocument,
or in theagreementwith otherstakeholders.In somedivisionsit is simply
commonpracticeto evaluateaprojectafteragiven periodof time. In 9 instances
this is mentionedasthereasonfor initiating theevaluation.On theotherhand,in
the interviewstheevaluationcoordinatorsclearlystatethat thereareno sector-
wide or departmentalpolicieson whenandhow to evaluate,sothe“common
practice”which theserespondentsrefer to mustbe implicit orevenpersonal.

Someof therespondentsmentionthat theevaluationobjectwaschosenin
orderto havesomethingto includein theevaluationplan.The activity selected
eitherseemed“suitable”or theprogrammeofficer thoughtit would be
“interesting” to havethis particularactivity includedin theevaluationplan. In this
connection,it wasoftenmentionedthat theselectedactivity hadneverbeen
evaluatedbefore,and that it thusmadegoodsenseto include it in theevaluation
plan. Theseslightly overlappingreasonswere alsomentionedin 9 instances,
wheretheneedfor somethingto includein theevaluationplanwascited by 4
respondentsandthewish “to know aboutresults”wascited by 5 respondents.

Anotherreasongiven was that theprojecthad cometo an end, or was
approachingamid-termreview.In both cases,Sidawouldsoonbe entering
negotiationson whetherandhow theprogrammeshouldcontinue.Herean
evaluationwould contributeto thedecision-makingprocess.This is mentionedas
thereasonsto evaluateby 4 respondents.

3 evaluationswereinitiatedbecausethe divisionin questionwasexpectedto
makeacontributionto thedevelopmentofcountrystrategies.Therecent
reorganizationof theaid agencieshasalso influencedthe choice of evaluation

objects.In two casestheevaluationswereinitiated to documentformerBITS
projectsandthat organization’smethodsof working with aid.

Severalinterviewsdo notgive any clearresponseto the question,and oftenthe
responsesseemto overlap.An evaluationwasperhapsinitiatedto generate
informationneededfor thework on acountry strategyandbecauseit wasrequired
by agreementwith otherstakeholders.Therecouldof coursebe other
combinationsof motives.

However,the initiative to evaluatewasusuallynot takenin isolation.To what
extentwereotherstakeholdersconsultedwhenthedecisionto evaluatewastaken?
Responsesarepresentedin table3.1. Note that in theoryeachcategoryof
stakeholdercouldbe represented30 times,but in practicethe rangeof contactsis
far lower. Themostfrequentcontactsare with theprogrammeofficers’ immediate
superiors:headsof the divisions or subdivisions.A total of 82 stakeholder
consultationsarementionedin the interviews,which meanson averageroughly
threeperevaluation.
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Table3.1 Consultationswith other stakeholde,’swhen thedecisionto evaluateis taken

Numberofrespondentsindicating that
they had contact with someonein this

stakeholder categoryStakeholdercategory

Evaluation coordinator I

Head of division/department 24

Colleaguesin the division 9

Evaluation secretaiiat 5

Other units at Sida 4
Embassies 9
Recipient country organization 12

Project consultants 9

Other consultants 6

Otherdonor agencies - 3

Decision-makingprocessesarecomplexphenomena.When chartingthem,it is
importantnot to interpretthereal-life situationtoomechanically,nor to expectthe
processto follow a stringentlyrationalcourse,like a text-bookexampleof
managementtheory.Thecloserthemodelgetsto reality, thefasterdo such
theoriesbreakdown. But thechallengeto understandwhathappensremains,and
sodoesthe questfor goodperformance.Let usfirst analysethepurposemore

closely.What do therespondentshaveto sayaboutwhy their respective
evaluationswere started?

Theiesponsesto this questionarecomprehensiveandexplicit. In fact,many
respondentsquotetheobjectivesstatedin the termsof referencefor the

evaluation.Below follow some examplesof what the programmeofficers said

with regardto differentobjectives.
First, and mostimportant,is immediatemanagerialuse.All of 17 respondents

mentionedmanagerialuseasthe most importantreasonsfor the evaluation,as the
following responsesserveto illustrate.

We intendedto use the evaluationresultsin future decisionson whether(thisconsulting
firm) could be usedin the future

The purposewas toassessthe programmeand give recommendationsfor future support
This could be usedin planning,rectify problems,determinehow muchmoneywould be
needed,and improve the planning.

Wewere uncertainabouttheeffectsof theprogramme,and whatresultsthat hadbeen
achievedTheprojecthadlastedfor severalyears,and therewas now a proposalto
continue,andthuswe neededanevaluation

If we classify theresponsesinto threebroadcategoliesof evaluativepurposes—

audit, managementand learning— we find that an overwhelmingmajority of the
respondentsidentify managementneedsastheprime motorfor theevaluations,
followed by learningneeds.Only very few evaluationswereinitiated to satisfy

auditneeds.At the sametime, weareleft with the impressionthat evaluationsare
initiatedon loosegrounds— becauseit is felt an evaluationis overdue,because

somethinghasto be put into the evaluationplanor becauseit hasbeensuggested
in theagreementwith therecipientcountry.

Thereis nothingwrongin thisperse — it lies in thenatureof an initiative to be
vague.But theelaborationinto a morefull-fledgedpurposedoesnot seemto
occur.Thefirst vagueinitiative is rapidly followed by fairly standardizedtermsof
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reference,oftenwrittenwith theassistanceof the evaluationmanual.Indeed,
ratherthanelaboratingon theinitial reason,thinking throughwhat informationis
neededandsettingprioritiesamongconflictingpurposes,thetermsof reference
arealmostcopiedfrom themanual.Thereis a lackof practicalfocusat the level
of the individual projectorprogramme,andinsteadwe find shoppinglists that are
calledpurpose.Perhapstheuseof standardizedtermsofreferencemakeit too
easyfor theprogrammeofficers to definetheevaluationtask?

How are terms of referencedefined?
It shouldbekept in mind that the termsofreferenceusuallyareformulatedafter
consultationswith othersat Sida aswell aswith outsidestakeholders.The
respondentswereaskedhow widespreadsuchcontactswere.Theresultsare
presentedin table3.2 (notethatonerespondentdid notknow who wascontacted,
sothe numberof responsesis only 29).

Table3.2 Consultationsduring thepreparationsoftermsofreference

Stakeholdercategory Number of respondentsindicating a contact

Evaluationcoordinator 0
Headof division/department 23
Colleaguesin the division 15
Evaluationsecretariat 12
Otherunits atSida 9
Recipientcountryorganization 12
Projectconsultants 0
Theevaluationteam 6
Otherdonoragencies 7

OtherSwedishagencies 2

It is clearthat the contactsarestill few andfar between.Themostfrequent
contacts are naturally with the programmeofficer’sunit or division head.But
perhapssurprisingly, not all respondentshadsuch contactwith their immediate

superior.
By andlarge,therearemorecontactswithin Sidain preparingthe termsof

referencethan in initiating theevaluationidea.But only 12 of 30 respondentshad
any contactswith therecipientgovernmentorganizations.Therewerealsofew
that soughtcontactwith otherdonors,or otherorganizations.

Theevaluationcoordinatorsplayedno role at this stage,eventhoughassisting
theprogrammeofficersin the formulationof the termsofreferenceis intendedto
be oneof theirprimary tasks.Table 3.2 alsoshowsthat thecoordinatorstendto
overestimatetherangeof consultations,particularlyastheythoughtit was
commonpracticeto consultwith the recipientcountry authorities.It would be
interestingto seewhetherevaluationsthat were precededby extensive
consultationswith recipientsandotherstakeholderstendto be of betterquality.
Ourdatadoesnot allow a full-scaleregressionanalysis,and of thethree
evaluationsin the total populationthatwas rated“excellent”,only one was
followedup with an interview. In this particularcase,therangeof contactsis
limited to theheadof the sectordivision, theheadsof two othersectordivisions
andthe threeorganizationsthat were implementingthe project.This would

suggestthat moreextensiveconsultationsdo not generallyleadto better
evaluations,but we shouldnot drawtoo extensiveconclusionsfrom one case.
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Anotherquestionof whetherconsultationswith otherstakeholdersinfluenced
the termsof referenceor in any otherway resultedin changesin thedirectionof
theevaluation.Oneof the evaluationsis reportedto havebeenchanged
considerablyin ihe light ofconsultations,18 werenot changed,andfor the
remaining11 therewereminor changes.Thesewere of two kinds: it was
suggestedeitherthat somespecificitem shouldbe added— notably adiscussionof
project/programmecost-effectiveness— or that theevaluationshouldbe better
focusedor betterstructured.The formercommentsmainlycamefrom UTV, the
latteroftenaroseout of contactswith division headsor with otherunits at Sida.

If admonitionslike “don’t forget to assesscost-effectiveness”arewhat typify
UTV’s input at this stage(which we haveno way of knowmg), it is perhapsnot

surprisingthatthe departmentis notconsultedmore often.Most of the
programmeofficershavereadtheevaluationmanual,which containsdraft
standardtermsof reference,andoneof the items to be coveredis cost-
effectiveness.Thecommentassuchcannotbe saidto be useful unlessit also
involvespracticalguidanceon how to go aboutthetask.

Carefulpreparationof the termsof referencedoesrequiresomesort of
research.Theprogrammeofficers interviewedherehaveusedprojectdocuments,
quarterlyreports,annualreports,otherprogressreportsor specialreportsfrom
consultants,previousevaluations(if any) andtheoriginal agreementswith the
recipientcountry.All haveconsultedthesesources.A majority hadread,and
referredto, Sida’sevaluationmanual.Theywereaskedwhethertheyknewabout
Sida’sevaluationpolicy, and mostdid, but many werenot awareof it at the time
of writing thetermsof reference.

A majority aresatisfiedthat theyhad foundthedocumentsneeded,mostof
which wereavailableat their respectivedivisions.Thearchiveswere not used.
Fourrespondentsmentionproblemsin finding backgrounddocuments,and one
could not answerwhetherthe necessarydocumentswere found. In onecasethe

respondentexplainsthatastheevaluationconsultantswrote thetermsof
reference,the respondentdid not know whether it wasdifficult to find the
documents.

How areevaluationsbudgeted?
Judgingby the data,the 30 evaluationscannotbe describedasexpensive.Costs

rangebetweenapproximatelySEK 200,000and SEK 600,000.Nevertheless,in

aggregatethis meansan expenditureof someSEK 20 million for evaluation
activitiesat the level of theoperativedepartments.It shouldbe of someconcern
how thatmoneyis spent,for tax payersaswell asfor Sida’smanagement.

24 of therespondentssaid that they madearoughestimatebasedon the

approximatenumberof workingweeksthat would beneeded,theextentof travel
anda ball-parkfigure for the feeusuallychargedby an outsideconsultant.Two
respondentsstatethat therewasaceiling for evaluationcosts,but theydo not
know how thatceiling wascalculated.Two respondentsstatethattheevaluation
wasput on tenderandthat theconsultantshadto suggesta budget.Pricethen
becameone of theselectioncriteria.In both casesnobudgetestimateshadbeen
madeprior to the tenderingprocess.Finally, two respondentdid not knowhow
thecostswere calculated.

Thecritical questionhereis how therespondentsarrivedat theestimatethat,
say,5 weeksof work would be needed.Is thatestimatebasedon sound
knowledgeof whatit requiresto gatherdatato substantiatea calculationof
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effectivenessor efficiency?Is it basedon aclearunderstandingofhow one would
arrive atreliableconclusionswith respectto sustainabilityandimpact?Are there
any indicationsof suchmethodologicalawarenesseitherin the termsof reference
or in theevaluationreportsthemselves?

It is reasonableto assumethat the costsarenot basedon carefulanalysesof
evaluationmethods.But what abouttheevaluatorsthemselves,would theynot
know whetherit is possibleto answerthequestionsin thetermsof reference
within thenumberof weeksallocated?Maybe,buton theotherhandtheymay
assumethat theclient will understandwhat typeof answerhe or shewill get for
the money.Somesortof an answercanof coursealwaysbe provided.

Theevaluationswere financedfrom theTRY budget(10 evaluations),the
countryframes(7), thebudgetheadingfor contract-basedtechnicalcooperation
(7), aseparatebudgetline for environmentalstudies(2) and in onecasefrom a
regionalbudgetline. Noneof therespondentsindicatedthat theevaluationswere
insufficiently financed.Oneevenfelt that theevaluationwasoverfinanced.(In 3
caseswe couldnot determinehowtheevaluationhadbeenfinanced.)

Is theresomethingin the recruitmentof evaluatorsthat tendto makethe
evaluationsmore costlythantheyneedbe?25 of the 30 evaluators/evaluation
teamswerecontracteddirectly, without any contactswith other“competitors”.
Naturally, this doesnot give the evaluatorsany incentivesto suggestlow-cost
methods,or to find cost-savingalternativesto ratherexpensivepersonaltravelling
andpersonalinterviews,in particularas the numberof workingweeksappearsto
be specifiedfrom start.

The mostcommonreasonsgivenby the respondentsfor why not more
evaluationswereput on tenderwerethat the budgetsweretoo small, therewereso
few personsthatqualified,or a tenderprocedurewasadministratively
cumbersome.Sidahasrules to determinewhenprogrammeofficershaveto hire
consultantsaftercompetitivebidding.Theinterviewssuggestthat theserules are
not well understood.Somementionacostceiling of SEK 200,000,othersacost
ceiling of SEK 300,000,abovewhich ataskmustbe put on tender.Another issue
highlightedin the interviewsis thedifficulty of assuringproperobservance:one
respondentdescribeshow he/sheside-steppedthe rule by splitting the total costin
two, placingfeesin onebasketandreimbursableitemsin theother. It was thus
possibleto avoid thecompetitivebiddingprocedure.

While theevaluationcoordinatorsseemto be awarethat tenderingis not so
common,their repliesgive the impressionthat it is morefrequentthanit actually
is. Only 5 evaluationsof the 30 coveredby the interviewswere put out to tender
with competitivebidding,which is 17% in oneyear. Interestingly,the
coordinatorsbelievethat INEC andSida-Ostusemorecompetitivebiddingfor
evaluationthanotherdepartments.But of the 5 thatwereput on tender,1 was
commissionedby DESO,2 by NATUR and2 by INEC (which translatesinto 20,
50 and25 percentof the respectivedepartments’shareof evaluationsin our
sample).

At this stage,it would be interestingto compareif thereareany indicationsthat
evaluationsput on tenderaremoreprofessionallyconductedthanothers.Theonly
oneamongthese30 that wasjudged“excellent” in the qualityanalysiswasone of
thefive commissionedthroughcompetitivebidding.Of theremaining,two were
in thegroupjudgedto be “good”, andtheothertwo were“adequate”.Thesample
is smallanddoesnotjustify anygeneralconclusion,but we canventurea
hypothesisthatevaluationscommissionedundercompetitivebidding standa fair
chanceof being ofhigherquality thanevaluationsthat arenot.
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In light of the fact thatmostof the respondentsstatethai; it wasnotdifficult to
find suitableconsultants,andthat thereweremanyto choosefrom. it is surprising
thatcompetitivebiddingwasnot usedto agreaterextent.

How areevaluatorsidentified?
Theevaluationi;eams,or theevaluators,weremainly identified throughinformal
personalcontaci:s.Theprogrammeofficers askedcolleaguesin thedivision,
peopleat theembassyor evenoutsideorganizations.Manyof theselected
evaluatorswerealreadywell-known to the respondents(15 cases).Few
respondentsmadeany significanteffort to locatenewevaluationexpertise.Only
one turnedto theconsultancyrosterat UTV to find names.(Which is surprising,
asUTV claimsit hasno suchroster!)Thefact that programmeofficers tendto
stick to thesame,rathersmall, network,without trying to locatenewsourcesof
experttse,makesit difficult to ascertainhow hard it is to find otherevaluators.
Perhapsit is difficult, perhapsit is easy.

Thetypeof competencerequestedby therespondentsvaries,butmostmention
sectorcompetenceandknowledgeof specificsubjectsasprimeconsiderations.
Many also lookedfor someonewith aknowledgeof thecountry,theregionand
the local language.Othervaluedqualificationsareevaluationexperience,
knowledgeof developmentissuesandknowledgeof cross-cuttingissues(gender,
theenvironment,democracyandhumanrights, freemarketreforms,etc).Skills in
financial analysisarecalledfor theleast,and arementionedby only two
respondents.

Of the 30 evaluationteams,6 includelocal consultants.P~few respondents
indicatethat theyhad wishedto includelocal evaluatorsbut thatfor various
reasonsthis wasnot possible.Of the remaining20 respondents,manynever
consideredtheideaandmostweresceptical,arguingthatit would havebeen
impossibleto find someonewith the necessaryskills.

How doesthis correlatewith ourassessmentof thebestevaluations’?The only
evaluationrated“excellent” hadin fact recruitedanon-Swedishteammember.
However,asit concerneda programmewith a globalscope,therewas rio
identifiablerecipientcountry.In othercaseswheretheevaluationteamincludeda
participantfrom therecipientcountry , severalarerated“good”, afew “adequate”
andnone“inadequate”.

Thecompositionof theevaluationteamsdoesnot indicateany higherdegreeof
genderawareness.Evaluatorsarepredominantlymen.Womenarerarely included
in theevaluationteamsunlessthe projectunderscrutinyconcernsissuessuchas
womenin development,child healthorfamily planning.

We havenow analysedwhat happensfrom thefirst initiative to the startof the
real evaluationwork, thatis, whenan evaluationteamhasbeenrecruitedandis
readyto beginfield work. At this stagethe role of Sida’sprogrammeofficers
tendsto be minimal, as few follow the evaluationteamsasobserversor
participants.The nextphaseof active involvementcomeswhendraft reportsare
presentedto theprogrammeofficers.

It is possibleto organizesomeform of asteeringor referencegroup to monitor
theevaluationprocess.Again, sucha groupwould normally be mostactively
involved whenthetermsof referenceareformulatedande~aluatorsselected,and
againwhenthedraft reportis presented.In only 2 of the30 interviewsdid the
respondentsconfirm that referenceor a steeringgrouphadbeensetup. 2 others
statethat suchgroupswereplannedbut werefor differentreasonsneverset up. 5
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respondentsmentionthat theyworkedcloselywith colleaguesor with theirunit
heads,andso in effectformedinformal referencegroups.

How much time doesan evaluation take?
Managingevaluationsis just oneofmanydutiesthat theprogrammeofficer is
taskedwith. It is difficult to sayhowimportantevaluationmanagementis for
programmeofficers,but thereareindicationsthat it is not amongthosegiventop
priority. Activities relatingto theplanning,preparationandmonitoringof
projects,administrativeduties,etc.,areprobablyregardedasmoreimportant.3
Althoughevaluationsarenormallycontractedto externalconsultants,programme
officers still needto be involved in theprocess.The questionis how muchtime
they actuallyspendon an evaluation- from startto finish - andwhat they do
exactly whenmanagingan evaluation.

Therespondentsarenot askedto specifyhow muchtime theyspendon the
tasksassociatedwith administratingevaluations.Still, ageneraldescriptionof
theseactivitiescanshedsomelight on how time-consumingtheyare. The
planningof theevaluationis closelyconnectedwith theformulationof theterms
ofreferencefor the evaluation.Thenatureof this early phaseis discussedin detail
in sections3.2 and3.3 above.Sufficeto add that thepreparationof thetermsof
referenceinvolvesmorethansimply writing downanumberof questionsfor the
evaluatorsto answer.It alsoinvolvesconsultationswith stakeholders,specifically
with thedivision head,colleaguesin the division, the evaluationsecretariatand
the recipientorganization.Whetherthis is a time-consumingtaskor not depends
very much on thecircumstancesin eachcase.

It is during theevaluationof the tendersthat theprogrammeofficersdiscuss
issuespertainingto the designof the evaluation.Oncethis hasbeenagreedon,
questionsregardingmethodsandtheorydo not form partof theprogramme
officers involvementin the planningof the evaluation.This doesnot meanthat
they areinactiveor leave theevaluatorson their own.On the contrary,theyare
very active.The mostcommonparticipationpatterncanbe describedas“paving
the way”. Oneexampleillustratesthepoint:

Karin and the consultant met in Stockholm and discussedthe visit in Malaysia. She also
participatedin the interviewswith researchersat the University of Umeâ.The consultant
gotaccessto all the materialwhich wasnecessarythroughKarin The consultant did not
coverall areasandKarin therefore asked the consultant to contactan expert on hydrology,
who could read and assessthoseareasin the report Karin alsohelpedtheconsultantwith a
letterof introductionbeforetravelling to Malaysia

Programmeofficers assistevaluatorsin trackingdownbackgroundinformation
from agencyarchivesandelsewhere.Theyalsocontactconcernedpartiesin the
recipientcountryand in Sweden,inform themof the comingevaluationandask
them to cooperatewith theevaluator.

It is rarefor programmeofficers to participateasamemberof the evaluation
team.Theofficersresumetheir involvementwhenthedraftevaluationreportis
submitted.Again it is difficult to generalizeaboutthe time spentat this stage.It

~SeeMosley, P , “The politics of evaluation a comparativestudyof the World Bank and UK
ODA evaluationprocedures”,DevelopmentandChange,vol 14, (1933),pp. 593—608;and Mosley,
P , Harrigan,J , and Toye,J,Aid andPower- TheWorld BankandPolicy-BasedLending.vol 1
(London-Routledge,1991),pp 45—51.
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dependsvery much on thequality of the reportandon theofficers themselves.
This issuesarediscussedin moredetail in section3.8 below.

Thispatternof involvementusuallymeansthat an evaluationexercisecanbe
quite time-consuming.Theprogrammeofficerswereaskedto statethenumberof
working daystheyhadspenton theirrespectiveevaluations.Figure3.1
summarizestheir responses.

Figure 3] Workingdaysspenton an evaluation

Thereadershouldkeepin mind that thefigurespresentedin figure 3.1 arenot
exact.Mostprogrammeofficers do not keeptimelogs.Whenasked,they simply
madea roughestimate.Someof theevaluationsdatebackacoupleof years,and
in theseinstancestheofficers found it difficult to rememberhowmuchwork they
hadput in. In somecasesthequestionwasnot applicable,sincetheyh~dnot been
fully involved in theprocess.With thesereservationsin mind, the figure still
offers someinterestinginsights.

First of all, althoughthedistributionis fairly evenacrosstherangecf
alternatives,it appearsnormal for programmeofficers to spendup to 15 working
dayson an evaluation.It is, however,noteworthy that as manyas 8 resJ)Ondents
spentmorethan15 daysworking on an evaluation.Assumingthatan average
evaluationinvolves between5—7 man-weeksof consultancywork, 3 weeksof a
programmeofficer’s time suggeststhatevaluationmanagementis atime-
consumingtask.

Onemayhaveexpecteda correlationbetweenthesizeof theevaluation— in
termsof consultancyman-weeks— and thetime spentby theprogrammeofficers.
However,this turnedout not to be thecase.Largeevaluationsdo notnecessarily
require moreinput from Sidastaffmembersthansmallerevaluations.The time
spentis determinedby other factors,suchasproblemsencounteredin thefield,
theefficiency of theconsultants,thequality of thedraftreport,etc.

How long time doesan evaluationtake?Fromthe point of view of the
decision-makingprocess,it is too narrowaperspectiveto focusonly or. the time
allotted for theevaluationteam.Oneneedto look atthe wholeevaluationprocess,
from initiation to submissionof thefinal report.Figure3.2 showsthedistribution
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Figure 3 2 Fromdecisionto a completedevaluation

It seemsit is difficult to conductan evaluationin lessthanthreemonths.In 73 per
centof thecasesthewholeprocesstook up to ayear. In five extraordinarycasesit

took up to two years.Obviouslysuchlengthyprocedureswerenot intended.
Despitecarefulplanning, theevaluationswerefor various reasonsfraughtwith
delays.Somehadto do with finalising of thereport— languageproblemsand
othereditorialmatters.In somecasesit took an unduly long time to have
questionnairesfilled in andreturned.In otherinstancesit took a long time to find
all therelevantbackgroundmaterial.Delaysthat occurredin thecourseof
informationgatheringsometimesupsettheevaluatorstime schedules,which may
haveprovokedfurtherdelayslater on.

Processingdraft reports
The reviewof the draftreport is very importantto thedifferent stakeholdersin the
projectunderevaluation,asit providesan opportunityto expressviewson the
findingsandrecommendationsof theevaluationandto pressfor changes.Once
the final reportis presented,thereis little left to do.Thedraft reviewis equally
importantto the evaluator,as it providesfeedbackon thequality of the analysisas
well ason the findings’ relevanceto the client. In otherwords,thedraft report
forms the last opportunityto ensurethe quality of the evaluation.Onewould
thereforeexpectthework aroundthis reviewphaseto be particularly intensive.
Whathappenswhenthe first draftarnves?Who areinvolved and whatdo they
haveto sayaboutthe report?

Whenthefirst draft arrives,it is circulatedamongindividualsand
organizationsconcerned.Theprogrammeofficerssolicit theopinionsof
colleaguesandotherstakeholdersaboutthe first draft. This is an important
process,especiallyif theevaluationis directly connectedto adecisionthathasa
direct impacton vital interestsofpowerful stakeholders.

The draft reportis primarily readby thosedirectly concernedby the project. It
is not givenawider circulation.Usually, it is photocopiedin 15—20 copiesand
circulatedamonga limited groupof people.Theynormally readandcommentit
on an individualbasis.Usually, commentsaremailedor faxedeither to the
programmeofficer in chargeor directly to theevaluators.Sometimesinternal
meetingsarearrangedat thedepartment.Thesenormally involved only the
programmeofficersand theircolleagues,but sometimesalsotheimplementation
consultants.It is lesscommonto arrangeopenseminarswhereall concerned
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stakeholderscandiscussthe reportstogether.Thepicturethatemergesis that
thereis a limited discussionbetweenstakeholdersabouttheevaluation.Those
who reallymakean imprint on thedraftreportare limited to avery small groupof
people.

For thepurposesof thisstudy,we identify 11 categoriesof stakeholder.Table
3.3 showshow involved eachcategorywasin shapingthereports.

Table33. Who wereaskedto commenton thefirst draft of theevaluationreport
7

Asked Answered Responseratio

Departmentevaluaiion coordinator 0 0 0

Division head 22 18 82

Colleaguesin the department 13 12 92

UTV 10 3 30
OtherSidadepartments 13 7 54
Swedishembassy/ DCO 11 9 82
Recipient officials 14 10 71

Local project staff 6 5 83
Targetgroup 0 0 0
Implementationconsultants 1 8 14 78
Other 2 2 100

Someareaskedmorefrequentlythanotheisabouttheir views.The most
importantreferenceis theheadof the department.73 percentof the respondents
sentthedraft to the departmentalhead.The consultantsresponsiblefor the
implementationof theprojectwasthe secondmostfrequentreference(60 per
cent).The programmeofficers’ colleaguesin the departmentare sometimes(in 43
per centof all cases)askedto give their views. Colleaguesin otherdepartmentsat
Sidawere consultedwith equalfrequency.

The Swedishembassyin thereceivingcountry,andUTV at Sida,areaskedto
commentin one third of the cases.Stakeholdersin therecipientcountryare not
routinely consulted,but in roughlyhalf of the cases,the evaluationwas sentto the
institution in the recipientcountryresponsiblefor the project.Judgingl)y the
responses,it is uncommonfor theprogrammeofficers to solicit commentsfrom
the local projectstaff, but it is possiblethat thesearecoveredby thecategory
“implementationconsultants”.Not unexpectedly,the ultimatebeneficiariesof the
supportareneveraskedto commenton the evaluation.

Theprogrammeofficerssolicit theopinionsof colleaguesand other
stakeholderson the first draft. Somereply.1Evenif stakeholders are not regularly

askedto submitcomments,theyneverthelessmaytaketherequestseriouslyand
submittheir comments.The responseratio providesasimple,measureof how
actively theyareinvolved in theevaluation.Colleaguesin thedepartment,
including the division chief, almostalwaysgive their commentson thedraft
manuscript.Sodoesthe Swedishembassiesin thecollaboratingcountry,

‘~Table13 may give a falsesenseof accuracy.The programmeofficersdid notalwaysknow if
someonehadsubmitteda comment,sincein somecasesthecommentswould havebeensent
directly to the evaluators.Furthermore,thereis alsoa qualityaspectto considerSometimes
commentsmay be very rudimentary,sometimestheybearwitnessof athoroughcritical
examination
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departmentheadsandlocal projectstaff. At theotherendof thespectrumwe find
UTV, which rarely commentson draft evaluationreports.

An evaluation that addressessuchquestionsas“shall wecontinuewith this
project?”or “do we needto changetheorientationof theprojectin anyway?”
provokedifferentresponsesthanquestionslike “what canwe learnfrom this
project in orderto do betterin thefuture?”

How did theprogrammeofficers themselvesreactto thefirst draft?For
somebodyascloseto theprocessasmost of themwere, onewouldexpectthem to
readthe draft with acritical eye.This wasalsothe case:almostall (83 percent)
expressedsomesortof criticism. Whatweretheycritical about?5

Summarisingresponsesto openquestionsmaysometimesbe difficult. In this
case,however,acommonpatternsoonappeared.Generally,thecritique focuses
on formal aspectssuchaspoorlanguage,unclearoutline and vaguelyformulated
conclusionsand recommendations.Severalrespondentscriticisetheanalysisfor
lackof depth.Many felt that it failed to provideany interestingandreliable
results,particularlywith regardto impactand cost-effectiveness.

Thisdoesnot mean,however,that theofficerswerepreparedto actually
challengethe typeof analysismade,or the factsandfigurespresentedby the
evaluator.In afew exceptionalcases,theprogrammeofficers requestedthe
evaluatorto makesubstantialchangesin the analysisanddatamaterial.But it was
morecommonto recordadissatisfactionwith theresultswhile acceptingthework
thathadbeendone.This patternof behaviourcanbe explainedin variousways.
First, it may suggestaweaknessin the typical evaluationprocedure,particularly
whenmoreanalyticallydemandingissuesarebeingevaluated.Whenthe draft
reportis presentedit is usually too lateto improvetheanalysismadeby the
evaluators.Second,it maybe that the programmeofficer did not havea clearidea
about the analyticalrequirementsof the issuesraisedin the termsof reference.
Hence,disappointmentis likely to occur.The evaluators,on their part,mayhave
lackedin professionalism.In ordernot to rock theboat,theyrefrainedfrom
challengingthecoreof the evaluationanalysis.

Disseminatingevaluation findings: the final report
A majorpurposeof an evaluationis to providerelevantandtimely input to a
decision-makingprocess.This presupposesthat the final evaluationreport is made
availableto awide rangeof interestedparties.But doesthis commonlytake
place?How areevaluationsdisseminatedanddiscussedby the various
stakeholdersandotherinterestedparties?Table3.4 summarizestheresponses
from our survey.

Table3.4 Disseminationanddiscussionof thefinal evaluationreport

Yes No Do not know Total responses

Reportqualityundisputed) 14 4 12 30
Reportdistributedto externalparties? 14 13 3 30

Widely readand discussed7 18 8 4 30

The respondentswere askedan openquestion(number3 7 in the interview protocol) “Did you
haveanycritical commentson thedraft”
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With regardto dissemination,it is clearthat evaluationsare not intendedfor a
broaderpublic. Draft reportsin particularhavelimited circulation,asthey are
primarily meantfor thoseinvolved in theproject.But to what extent is the final
reportdistributedto personsoutsidethecoregroupof aid practitioners?

In abouthalf of thecasesthefinal reportwasgivenwider circulation.It was
distributed,or at leastmadeavailable,to olher interestedpartiesthanthe
immediatestakeholders.But evenif re-editedfor awider readership,evaluations
arenot known to havea massappeal.It maybe assumedthat themain tnterest
comesfrom an “extendedfamily” of personsinvolved in developmentaid.

Did theprogrammeofficer feel that the quality of the final reportwas
uncontested?Therepliesto this questionareinteresting.14 respondentsstatethat
thequalitywasnot disputed.Only 4 statethat theevaluationwascontroversial
andcausedconflictsamongthestakeholders.But asmanyas 12 respondentsstate
that theydo not know.This suggeststhat thereis not muchdialogue/discussion
betweenstakeholderson thefindings of an evaluation.

Do theprogrammeofficer feel thatthereporthasbeenv~idelyreadand
discussed?In mostcasestheydo. However,sincethe respondentsrarelyqualify
their statements,it is difficult to drawmoregeneralconclusions.When they do,
theresponsesgo in differentdirections.Someindicatethatthecircleof active
readershaswidened:“SAREC’~sresearchcouncilreadanddiscussedthe report
andits recommendations”.Otherssuggestthat the externalpartiesareriot really
interested:“The evaluationreportwaspreparedfor SARECsresearchcouncil,
but no onein the boardread it”.

Acting on theevaluationfindings
The processbehindan evaluation,from launchingthe ideaanddrafting the terms
of referenceto draftinganddisseminatingthe final report, takestime. Onewould
be led to believethat theevaluationis not very well synchronizedwith the
requirementsof the decisionmakingprocess.Is therea risk that the information
andrecommendationscontainedin thereport lose their usefulness,or can theybe
translatedinto concreteaction

Theevaluationsprovide,first and foremost,an analysisof theperformanceof
the project. The analysisfocuseson activitiesandoutputsratherthanobjectives
higherup in the interventionlogic. This is Iegardedas importantandusefulin
itself by theprogrammeofficers. Butequallyinterestingis of coursewhetherthe
evaluationhashadanydirect impacton theproject. Did it result in any immediate
andconcreteactions?Table3.5 summarizesthe responsesto asetof questions
revolvingaroundthis issue.

Table3.5 Weretherecommendationsacceptedandapplied
7

Yes No Do not know Total responses

Were the recommendationsaccepted7 17 6 7 30

Did they result in concreteactIons9 22 5 3 30

Is therea likelihoodof anyfutureactions7 12 11 7 30

Actions other than thoserecommended7 7 16 7 30

In abouthalf of thecasesthe recommendationswereclearlyaccepted.Ii; is
noteworthy that in six casesnot all thestakeholdersapprovedof the
recommendations.(Whereaskedto elaborateon this, the respondentssurprisingly
oftennotethat it is theimplementationconsultantsthatfound it difficult to agree
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with theconclusionsandtherecommendations.)In asmanyas 7 casesthe
respondentdo notknow.This probablyreflectsthefact that theevaluationseldom
wasthoroughlydiscussedamongthe stakeholders.It wasseenas a documentfor
Sidato actupon,andfor theprogrammeofficer it was lessrelevantwhatother
stakeholdersthoughtabout it. In somecasestheprogrammeofficerswerenew to
theprojectandhad for that reasonnotreally discussedit with any of theother
stakeholders.

It is abit surprisingto seethat suchalargeproportionof the evaluations(73
percent)do leadto someaction, especiallyconsideringthelong gestationperiod
and the fact thatnot all of the recommendations(only 57 per cent)hadbeen
accepted.The apparentcontradictionmaybe explainedby thefact that thosewith
critical viewsperhapsdo not wield muchinfluenceon the issueof whetheror not
arecommendationshallbe implemented.

Despiteof thelengthof thewholeevaluationprocess,normally 3—12 months,
the recommendationswereoftenof suchanaturethat theycouldbe translatedinto
concreteaction. But whatkind of action is taken?The materialdoesnotallow us
to classify theactionsinto distinct categories.Instead,thefollowing extractsmay
serveas illustrations:6

The evaluation concluded that the collaboration betweenthe Indian researchersdid not
work. In the future, SARECwill thereforegive supporttoonly one institution.The
evaluationalsorecommendedcontinuedsupportalong the sameline

Thereferencegroup hasbeengiven a moreactiverole Theprogrammeofficer is now
trying to integratethemarineprojectswith therestof Sida(thecoastalinitiative). PhaseII
will be implemented.

Oneprojectwill receivesupportfor anotherthreeyears The otherprojectwill be
terminatedwithin two years.Theevaluationstressesthe importanceof accountingfor
resultsand recipientownership,which are two recommendationstakenon boardby the
officer

Sometimesit is not therecommendationsthat leadto action,but the report asa
whole:

Onesub-projectwasgivenamuchsmallerbudgetallocationdue to the severe
criticism in thereport (althoughnot adirect consequenceof the
recommendations).The evaluationis usedto a largeextentby theministry when
formulatingthe new agreement.

Two conclusionsmay be drawn from thesesamples.First, the
recommendationsaredirectedto Sidaratherthan to the recipientorganization
Second,theyarenot practicalin thesenseof addressingoperationalissuesof
relevanceto the projects.They seemratherto raiseissuesof morestrategicnature,
in the medium-to long-termperspectiveThis could explainwhy the
recommendations,in spiteof the lengthyevaluationprocess,still remainuseful
for thedecision-makingprocess.

Therespondentswereaskedto assesswhetherthe evaluationwould result in
anyfuture action. Onethird of the respondentsfelt confidentenoughto statethat
the evaluationwill continueto havean impacton futureactions.Equally
interestingwasthatjust as manywerequite certainthat the evaluationwill not
result in anyfuture actions.

6 The extractsare pickedat randomfrom interview protocols.Theyare notnecessarily

representativeof thewholepopulation.
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Unintendedactions,that is, actionsotherthanthoserecommended,weretaken
in a few instances.The following extractfrom oneof the interviewsservesby
way of example:

The evaluationhadassesseda powerplant which was partof the project,butnot in use.
Thisled to a directinterventionfrom the division headand theDirector-Generalof Sida.
They felt that it wasunacceptableto supportsomethingthat wasnot in use Rectifying this
situation has now becomea condition in the phasing-outagreement.This was not
something that the report had recommended
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4. The quality of the evaluation

Evaluationsareundertakenin orderto determinethemerit or worthof aparticular
activity. The knowledgethusgainedcanbe usedto improvetheperformanceof
an organizationin orderto enableit to betterreachits objectives.How the
evaluationknowledgeis put to usemayvary: to increasethe control of the
organization,to increaselearningwithin theorganization,etc.A goodevaluation
is onethatproducesknowledgewhich is accurate,relevantandusefulfor those
who areresponsiblefor producingthe output,aswell as theintended
beneficiaries.In orderto fulfil theseexpectations,an evaluationhasto meet
certainquality standards:utility, feasibility,proprietyandaccuracy.7

Utility standardsguideevaluationssothat theywill be informative,timely and
influential. Theyrequireevaluatorsto acquaintthemselveswith theiraudiences,
definetheaudiencesclearly,ascertaintheirinformationneeds,planthe
evaluationsto respondto theseneeds,andreporttherelevantinformationclearly
andin a timely fashion.

Feasibility standardsrecognizethatevaluationsusuallyareconductedin a
natural,asopposedto alaboratory,settingandconsumevaluableresources.
Thereforeevaluationdesignmustbe operablein field settings.Evaluationsmust
notconsumemoreresources,materials,personnelor time thannecessaryto
addressthe evaluationquestions.

Propriety standardsreflect the fact thatevaluationsaffectmany peoplein a
variety of ways. Thesestandardsareintendedto facilitate protectionof the rights
of individuals affectedby an evaluation.Theypromotesensitivityto andwarn
againstunlawful, unethicalandineptactionsby thosewho conducttheevaluation.

Accuracystandardsdeterminewhetheran evaluationhasproducedsound
information.The evaluationmustbe comprehensive,that is, theevaluatorsshould
considerasmanyof theprogramme’sidentifiablefeaturesasis practicaland
shouldgatherdataon thoseparticularfeaturesjudgedimportantfor assessingthe
programme’sworthor merit. Moreover,the informationmustbe technically
adequate,and thejudgementsrenderedmustbe linked logically to the data.

Thesestandardsform ayardstickfor uswhenwe look at the qualityof the
evaluationsproducedby Sida.

Ideally, suchan assessmentshoulddraw on two sources~theevaluationreport
itself andtheevaluationprocess.The evaluationreportprovidesthe final proof of
whetherthe standardsweremet or not; the organizationof theevaluationprocess
providesthe conditionsfor theevaluationto meetthesestandards.

Our analysisof qualityusesa comparativeapproach.On the onehandwehave
the resultsfrom theinterviewswith theprogrammeofficers.The same30
evaluationshavebeenindependentlyassessedby oneof the authorsof this report
(annex5), and this forms thebasisfor the comparisonwith the programme
officers’ own assessments.Theassessmentformat usedfor this databaseis found
in annex6. In otherwords,herewe contrastthe viewsof someonevery closeto
the evaluationobjectwith the viewsof someonewho is neutralto it.

~AmericanEvaluationAssociation,JointCommitteeon Standardsfor EducationalEvaluation,The
Program EvaluationStandards,2nd edition (Sage London [?], 1994), pp 5—6
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It shouldbe pointedout that the materialhastwo major shortcomings.First, the
questionnaireusedin this surveywasnot directly designedfor afull assessment
of thesestandards.For example,we arenot able to discussall four quality
standardsin thesamedepth.Onereasonfor thisis thatour surveyis basedon
informationcollectedwithin Sida.We havenot beenable to conductthesame
surveyamongotherstakeholders,mostnotablypeopleandinstitutionsin the
recipientcountry.This reducesour ability to be specificabout,in particular,
utility andproprietystandards.Second,the databasefrom which wedraw
comparativedatasuffersfrom thesamedesignlimitations. It putstheevaluation
report in focus,andhaslessto sayaboutthenatureof theevaluationprocessas
such.

Quality asperceivedby the programme officers
Oncedatacollectionis completedandthefirst analysesarepresented,therearea
seriesof stagesinvolving commentsandrevisionsof thedraft reportbeforeafinal
text is ready.Theprogrammeofficers’ reactions/assessmentof thereportcan
thereforebe expectedto changeovertime. In orderto capturethis processwe
tried to focuson two pointsin time — whenthe first draft arrivesandwhen the
final reportis presented.A broadpictureof the programmeofficers own
assessmentof the final report is given in table 4.1.

Table4 / Satisfactionwith thefinal evaluationreport

Is the final report satisfactory in respectof: Yes No Cannot tell

Language,clantyand organisation 27 3 0
Methodsand datasources 26 4 0
Reliability 27 2 1

Objectivity - - 26 2 2

Practicalusefulness 20 8 2
Wealthof information 17 13 0
New ideas 20 8 2

The pictureof the evaluationprocessthatemergesin table 4.1 is quite clear. In
somecontrastto thecritical attitudeexpressedby mostprogrammeofficers
towardsthedraft report,amajority areclearly satisfiedwith the final evaluation.
Obviouslymuch happenedbetweenthe draftreview andthepresentationof the
final report.

In general,theprogrammeofficers felt that the evaluatorswerevery receptive
to thecommentson thedraftreports,and that their commentsandsuggestions
weretakeninto account.By andlarge,almostall respondentsfelt that the final
reportwas trueto the intentionsof the termsof reference.Disappointmentswere
recorded,asnotedabove,mainly regardinganalysesof impactandcost-
effectiveness.In caseswherethetermsof referenceexplicitly requireadiscussion
of impactandcost-effectiveness,the evaluatorshad encounteredproblemsin
presentingaconvincinganalysis.Theseproblemswere of suchanaturethat they
could not be rectified in theperiodbetweenthe draft andthe final repoits.

Overall, theprogrammeofficers consideredthereportswell-written andwell-
organized.They find the informationeasilyaccessible.The evaluationsalmost
alwayspresentthe methodsappliedanddatasourcesusedin suchaway that it is
clearto the readerhow theresultshavebeenobtained.The resultsarefelt to be
very reliable.The evaluationsalsogivesabalancedandobjectiveview of what
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hashappenedin theevaluatedproject.Theinterestsand viewsof thevarious
stakeholdersarerepresentedin afair way.

However,theprogrammeofficersarelessenthusiasticwith thepractical
usefulnessof therecommendationsof theevaluation,althoughamajority feels
that theyareclearandimplementable.Theyalsofeel thatthereis a logical link
betweentheanalysisof project/programmeresultsand therecommendations
made.However,whenaskedif theevaluationprovidednewknowledgeaboutthe
evaluatedactivity, some40 percentrespondednegatively.Theprogramme
officers seemedto possessa fairly deepknowledgeof theprojects,to which the
evaluationsoftenhadlittle to add.Onthe up side,whenaskedif theevaluations
presentednewideasand anewperspectiveon the evaluatedactivity, abouttwo
thirds of the respondentsacknowledgedthat this wasthecase.Theevaluationalso
stimulatedthemto reflecton otherissuesin the areaof developmentcooperation.

In orderto shedmorelight on their assessmentof theevaluation,the
respondentswereaskedto elaborateon whatthey sawasthestrengthsand
weaknessesof theevaluation.Therepliesvary considerably,and it is difficult to

aggregatetheanswersinto distinct categories.Instead,by way of illustration,
table4.2 pairsoff strong andweakpointsfor selectedevaluations,asformulated
by the respectiveprogrammeofficers.

Table4.2. Weakandstrongpointsoftheevaluation

Strong points

“A penetratingstudy, which givesa good
generalpictureof the weakandstrongpoints
of the project”

“The projecthasbeenwell placedin a larger
context”

“Concreterecommendations”

“Fulfilled its function and played its role in
thecountrystrategyprocess”

“Conciseand to thepoint”

“Shows that quantitativeimprovementshave
takenplacethanksto the project”

“Providesa holistic pictureof theprojects
within theroadsectorin theBaltic countries”

“Intra-disciplinarystrongand gaveuseful

recommendationsnotrequiredby TOR”

Carefulanalysisof theprojectfrom every

possibleangle”

“High reliability Somenew ideas”

“Very positive, which makesit difficult to
assessthereal valueof theevaluation”

“Don’t know”

Weak points

“Analysis of impactis basedon general
discussion,ratherthanempiricalbased”

“Thereare none”

“It repeats itself’

“None really”

“A toogeneraldiscussionabouttheprojects’
vveak and strongaspects”

“Too little constructivecritique”

“It becomesa bit tooextensiveandrepeats
itself at times”

Only concentratedon researchresults,not
relating them to overallcountrycontext”

“There arenone”

“Methodologicallyweak”

“WeaklanguageNo scientificexaminationof
the results.No discussionof country relevance
of the project”

“Neverdiscussesin-depthresultsand effects”
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Thereis no commonpattern.Whatis regardedasa strengthin oneevaluationmay
be seenasa weaknessin another.However,by wayof crudegeneralization,most
respondentsidentify the following characteristicsasstrengths:a project-specific
orientation,aconcentrationof analyticaleffortson projectachievements,anda
perspectivethatplacestheprojectin acountry context.A weaknessidentifiedby
severalrespondentsis afailure to assesstheimpactof theprojecton the
surroundingsociety.

Are theprogrammeofficers satisfiedwith the evaluations?This is not an easy
questionto answer.Thepicturethat emergesis that of a processof approximation,
wherebythe evaluationsby continuousimprovementscomecloserandcloserto
the intentionsof thetermsof reference.While it is clearthat theprogramme
officersareacutelyawareof thegapsandomissionsin the evaluations,on the
whole theyseemcontentthat theevaluatorsdid theirjob andproducedwhat the
initiatorsof theevaluationregardasa usefulproduct.

Using a databaseofaid evaluationsto establisha yardstick for quality
Whatwemeanby quality variesdependingon who we are,wherewe work and,
generally,whatwebelieveour trueintereststo be.This is particularlytruewhenit
comesto suchan elusivething asan aid evaluation.Thequality of an evaluation
cannotbe determinedby simply referringto an “objective” yardstick.What
somebodyfeelsto be an accurate,feasibleandusefulevaluationcanby somebody
elsebe givenatotally different interpretation.Theprogramme officersin our
sampledid, generally,attachagreatquality valueon “their” evaluations.But what
would happenif we lookedatthemfrom theperspectiveof theoutsider,by
someonewho is not atall connectedwith theparticularaid activity being
evaluated?

Theteammembersmadea quality assessmentof thesame30 evaluations,
following theformatdevelopedandusedby SASDA8 andlater by ourselvesfor
thedatabaseon aid evaluations(seeannex6). In orderto snnphfythe analysis,we
haveselectedonly thosepartsof theassessmentformatwhich haveadirect
bearingon ourfour quality criteria. This procedureraisesa methodquestion.is it

possibleto fully analyseutility only throughthestudyof an evaluationreport?
Theansweris asimpleno. But within the frameworkof this particularstudy,this
was theonly feasibleoption.

Utility

A goodevaluationshouldprovide informationthat is relevantandusefulto
stakeholdersin theproject.Furthermore,the informationshouldbe timely with
regardto thedecisionmakingprocessThis presupposesthattheevaluators
understandtheneedsof their “audiences”- who theyare, their interestsand
informationneeds.Thestartingpoint for at all beingableto addresstheneedsof
thestakeholdersis of courseto talk to themduring thecourseof theevaluation.
Table4.3 summarizeshowwell theevaluatorshaveascertainedthe needsof the
mostimportantstakeholdersthroughinterviews.9Our materialdoesnot allow us

~The Secretariatfor Analysisof SwedishDevelopnientAssistance(SASDA) sortedunderthe
SwedishMinistry of Foreign Affairs The unit wascloseddown in 1995
~In table 4 3 and following tables,“Exemplary” meansthat the evaluationhas identified all
membersof this group of stakeholdersand conductedin-depthinterviewswith eachof them
“Adequate” meansthat only thecoremembersof eachstakeholdergroup was identified and
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to gaugetheextentto which this hasbeendone.However,theevaluationreports
give informationon who werecontactedand interviewedby theevaluationteam.
Althoughstill not sayinganythingaboutwhether“needshavebeenascertained”,
it showswhetheraparticularstakeholderhasbeengiven thechanceto expresshis
or herviews.

Table43 Whowere interviewedby theevaluationteam
2

Interviews of Exemplary Adequately Minimally Not at all

Projectstaff 20% 57% 20% 3%

Beneficiaries’ 27% 7% 37% 30%
Agency staff 20% 17% 23% 40%
Otherdonors 3% 10% 13% 73%

The category“beneficiaries”includesvariousgroupsin therecipientcountry: government
institutions,otherlocal institutions,the targetgroup,etc

In thetable,stakeholdersarecategorizedin four broadgroups.projectstaff,
beneficiaries,agencystaffand otherdonors.It canbe arguedthat this is too broad
aclassification.A moredetailedbreakdownwould yield amoreinteresting
analysis.This is true, but theratherunevenqualityof our material— the
evaluations— do not permitmuch else.Theevaluationsonly occasionallycontain
informationthatwouldallow amoredetailedstakeholderprofile.

The tableshowthat the evaluatorsprimarily seekto ascertainthe viewsof
projectstaff. In aboutthreequartersof the evaluations,projectstaffhavebeenthe
primary interviewsubjects.Beneficiariesandagencystaffmembershavereceived
muchlessattention.This is perhapsnot surprising.Evaluationsareproject-
oriented,and it is thereforenatural thatevaluatorsconcentrateon those
stakeholdersclosestto the project.That the beneficiariesare not very important
for the evaluatorsis not surprising.It confirmswhat we know aboutaid
evaluationsas amainly donor-orientedactivity. It is, however,moresurprisingto
find that in 40 per centof the casesagencystaff is not amongthoseinterviewed.
Perhapsit canbe explainedby the fact that the viewsof the agencystaffcanbe
communicatedin otherwaysthanthroughformal interviews.It is alsopossible
that for reasonsof objectivity, agencystaff is not interviewed.Finally, few
evaluator teamsconduct interviewswith otherdonors.Doesthis meanthat they
arenot interestedin theexperiencesof otherdonors?We cannot give a firm
answerto this question,only somepossibleinterpretations.One,the evaluators
maybe uninterestedbecausethe agencycommissioningtheevaluationis not
interested.Consequentlythe termsof referencedo not askfor this kind of
information.Two, theymaybe interestedbut thereareotherwaysof ascertaining
the experiencesof otherdonors,for examplethroughthe useof documentation.

An indicatoron utility canalsobe obtainedby looking at therecommendations
andfor whomtheyarewritten. The patternwe seein table 4.4. confirms the
informationwe havefrom the interviews.Evaluationsareprimarily producedfor
internalconsumptionandusewithin the donoragency.In lessthanhalf of the
casesdo we find recommendationssuggestingactionsto be undertakenby the
recipientorganization(s).

subjectedto in-depthinterviews “Minimal” meansthat only a handfulof stakeholder
representativeswere interviewed,andnot alwaysin-depth
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Table4~4 To whomare therecommendationsdirected?

Yes No Unknown

RecommendationsFor donor 90% 10%
RecommendationsFor recipient’ 43% 57%

Theterm recipientis usedin a verybroadsense,i,e includinganybodyfrom therecipient
country . This could be alocal consultant,someonefrom a governmentministry or agencyor even
arepresentativeof the targetgroup.

Evaluationsareuseful for thedonorandfor thoseworking rn the project.Theyare
probablylessusefulfor the recipientorganizationand thebeneficiariesof aid.
However,this must remainan openquestionaswe do not know anythingabout
how the recipientconsumesandusesthe findings of an eva[uation. This doesnot
meanthat theyarenot affectedby an evaluation,nor uninterested.Nor doesit
meanthat theydo nothavean opinionof the projectin question.It is just that they
appearto be marginalizedin an evaluationprocesswhich is donor-driven.For
example,it is noteworthythat recipientsrarely initiate evaluationsof aid projects.

To what extentdoesthe 30 evaluationsin our samplemeethigh utility
standards?In ageneralsensetheyareprobablyusefulsincetheyarenormally
producedin time andin alanguage(English)thatcanbe understoodby most, if
not all, stakeholders.More specifically,relying on ourbroadutility indEcators,we
suggestthat it is the donorwho standto benefitmostfrom theevaluation.Is this
goodor bad?Shouldan evaluationbe equally usefulto all stakeholders?The
extentto which stakeholdersfind an evaluationusefuldependsmainly on the
constellationof powerwithin andaroundthe project.Poweiful stakeho[denscan
be expectedto exercisean influencethatmaymaketheevaluationmoreusefulto
themthanto other,lesspowerful stakeholders.This may bethe real situation,but
is probablynot the ideal one.

In an ideal situation,theevaluationwould serveasacommunicationarena
whereall majorstakeholdersparticipateandexchangeviewsandexperiences.
This doesnot necessarilymeanthatan evaluationshouldbe equally usefulto all
concerned.But theevaluationexerciseshouldbeof suchanaturethat
stakeholdersfeel thattheyhavebeenheardandthat their interestshavebeentaken
into account.

Accuracy

Canwe trust theevaluation?Are themain questionsclearly formulated?Is the
informationandanalysisreliable,doesit measurewhat it wassupposedto
measureandaremethodstechnicallyadequateandappliedin acorrectway? In
our assessmentformatwe try to determineaccuracyby gaugingtheextentto
which theevaluationsdiscussissuesof reliability, validity andmethods,and
testingwhetherthe hypothesesandassumptionsareclearly rormulated.

Table4 5 Indicatorsof accuracy

Exemplary Adequate Minimal Not at all

Reliability 3% 7% 23% 67%
Validity 0% 3% 13% 83%
Methods 0% 23% 63% 13%

Hypothesesand assumptions 0% 3% 27% 70%
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Thepicturethat emergesin table4.5 is not very encouraging.It is rarefor
evaluatorsto useaself-critical approachanddiscussthe reliability andvalidity of
their findings. It is morecommonto avoid theseissuesaltogether.For a
researcherit is mandatoryto clearlystatetheworking hypothesesand any
assumptionsmaderegardingtheresearchtask.For an evaluatorthis doesnot seem
to be thecase.The following statementsgiveexamplesof how hypothesisand
assumptionscanbe constructed:

Ourhypothesisis that all evaluationsincludeadequatepresentationof their methodology

and

We assumethat anadequatepresentationof the methodologywill leadto evaluationreports
that haveahigh accuracy.

More common,althoughstill not donein an exemplaryway, is to havesomesort
of discussionon themethodsused.Oneexamplesufficesto illustratehowissues
of methodsarecommonlytreatedin theevaluationsreviewedhere:

Theevaluationis basedon documentationof theprogramme,scientific reportsproducedby
the programme,andextensivediscussionswith personsconcerned

An equally importantaccuracyissueis howtheinformationusedin the evaluation
is presented.Again, in academicresearchit is mandatoryto describethe
informationusedandto givepropersourcereferencesTo ensureaccuracy,we
feel thesamedemandsshouldbe put on evaluations.Table4.6. showsif
questionnaires,examplesof rawdata,etc.,are includedin theevaluationreport.

Table4 6 More indicatorsofaccuracy

Yes No

Questionnaires 17% 83%
Rawdata 43% 57%
Interviewprotocols 13% 87%

In just underhalfof theevaluationcasesthe rawdatais presentedin thereport.
Ontheotherhand,it is uncommonto includetemplatesof questionnairesor
interviewprotocolsusedby theevaluators.This createsdifficulties for the reader,
whois not ableto judge the valueof thereportedopinionssincetheycannotknow
what kind of questionswereaskedand in what context Althoughevaluations
generallydo notqualify asacademicresearch,therearestill somebasicresearch
requirementsthat shouldapplyalso to evaluations.

Feasibility
A feasibleevaluationis onethat is appropriatelydesignedfor field conditionsand
makestheoptimum useof availablehumanand financialresources.Thereshould
be a balancebetweenthecostof an evaluationand what it takesto answerthe
questionsposedin the termsof reference.This is aquality standardthat is
difficult to measureaccurately.Thereis no yardstickagainstwhich wecan
measurewhetheran evaluationdeliversthe goodsat themostcompetitiveprice.
Furthet-more,our primarydatasourcesalsointroducelimitations.Neitherthe
questionnairenorthe databasewereprimarilydesignedto facilitatean analysisof
feasibility. We canthereforeonly offer a few broadindicatorson feasibility the
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costandtiming of theevaluation,and therelationshipbetweenthecostof the
evaluationandthe costof the project.
According to ourrespondents,an evaluationcantake 3—12 months,sometimesmore, from startto

finish. Theevaluationnormally requireda considerableinput in termscf theprogrammeofficer’s
own time But whai do weknowaboutthe total cost of theevaluationitself?Table 4.7 provides
measuresfor theprogrammeofficers own perceptionsin this regard.

Table4.7 The costofan evaluation

‘‘Low” “Medium” “high”

Costofevaluation 53% 31% 15%

Justabouthalfof theevaluationsareratedashavinga“low” cost, whichby the
conventiondefinedfor thepurposeof thisstudymeansthattheyrequiredlessthan
threeman-monthsand onejourneyoutsideEurope.A “high” cost” meansmore
thaneight man-monthsand threejourneysoutsideEurope.Evaluationsin this
categoryarenot very common;thefigure probablyrefers to largerevaluationsof
athematiccharacter.A “medium” costmeanssomethingbetweenfour to seven
man-monthsandtwo journeysabroad.In otherwords,a goodmajorityof the
evaluationsin our samplecanbe estimatedto haveaunit cost of SEK 200,000—
500,000.

Can oneexpectacorrelationbetweenthecostof an evaluationandthesizeof
theevaluatedprojectin termsof cost?Onecouldassumethat the largetthe
project, themoreexpensivetheevaluation.We testedthis assumptionin a simple
scattergramin which we plottedSida’scostfor theevaluationagainstSida’scost
for theproject.’°Figure4.1 showsthe results.

Figure 4 1 Costielationship
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Figure4.1 clearlyshowsthat thecostof an evaluationis not in any wayrelatedto
thesizeof theproject.It is probablythecasethat evaluationbudgetsaremore
influencedby factorssuchasthedesignof theevaluationin termsof method,the
mix betweenforeignandlocal consultants,thecostof theconsultants,etc.,than
by thecostof theproject.

How arewe to interpretthesefigures?Are theevaluationsexpensive?This is a
difficult questionthat cannotanswerwith any acceptabledegreeof accuracy.Still,
it seemsreasonableto suggestthat, in absoluteterms,aid evaluationsarenotvery
expensive.Onepossiblereferencepoint is theprojectbudget.Normally,aid
evaluationsaccountfor only afraction of thetotal projectbudget.Another
yardstickcouldbe thedonoragency’stotal projectandprogrammebudget.We
haveno figures on this, butassumethatevaluationactivities accountfor avery
smallpart oftheoperationsbudget.

Do theevaluationsin oursamplerepresentan efficientuseof funds?This is
different from askingwhethertheyareexpensivein an absolutesense.Cost-
effectivenesslinks thecostfor an activity to a clearly identifiableoutput.It is
basicallya comparativemeasurethat establishesthecost-effectivenessof one
activity by comparingit with another.To be ableto analysecost-effectivenesswe
thereforeneedtwo identicalactivitiesin termsof output.We arguethat it is
impossibleto identify two evaluationsthat aresufficiently similar to allow acost-
effectivenessanalysis.Applying suchaconceptto a research-relatedactivity like
evaluationsthereforebecomesmeaningless.

Propriety
Proprietystandardspromotesensitivity to andwarnagainstunlawful, unethical
andinept actionsby thosewhoconductthe evaluation.Proprietyis particularly
relevantin aid projects.Aid is arelationshipbetweentwo partieswith unequal
accessto resources.This in itself introducespotential conflictbetweentheparties.
Thevery notionof aid— one helpinganother— introducessensitiveissuesin terms
ofpropriety.Furthermore,as evaluationsareto sucha largeextenta donor-driven
affair, onecouldsuspectthat the recipientparty— ratherthanthedonoragency—

is felt to be underscrutiny. In orderto balancethe aidrelationship,mutualrespect
is necessary.Henceproprietyin evaluationsbecomesvery important.

To whatextentproprietystandardsareupheldin aid evaluationis difficult to
tell. Our assessmentformatdoesnot really addressthis issue.Thereareseveral
indicationsin thematerialthat proprietystandardsareat risk. First, becausethe
initiative to startan evaluationis oftentakenwithoutprior consultationwith the
recipient.Second,few evaluationsareexplicit in accountingfor thedatasources
usedand,in general,how theyhavearrivedat their conclusions.Third, astable
4.8 shows,theevaluationteamsgenerallydo not includemembersfrom the
recipientcountries.
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Table4 8 Compositionoftheevaluationteam

Yes No Unknown

Donor presentin evaluationteam 0% 93% 7%
Recipientpresentin evaluationteam’ 20% 73% 7%
Sectorexpertpresentin evaluationteam 80% 3% 17%

I The termrecipieni is usedin a verybroadsense,i e , including anyonefrom the recipient

country. Thiscould be a local consultant,someonefrom a governmentinirnstry or agencyor even
a representativeof the targetgroup.

Thecompositionof theevaluationteamis largely basedon theideathat an
evaluationshouldbe madeby an external,independentparty.As a consequence,
donorsarenotrepresentedon the teams.Theseareratherdominatedby persons—

normallymen— with specifictechnicalcompetence.Recipientcountriesare
representedon the teamsin 20percentofthecases— however,not by persons
representingarecipientcounterpartorganizationor thetargetgroup,butby local
consultants.It is an openquestionasto whatextenttheirpresenceprovidesany
guaranteethat proprietystandardsareupheld.But — hopefully— at leastthey
representapossibility for otherstakeholdersin the recipienicountryto havetheir
viewsandlorpositionsunderstoodandrespected.

Summary

It is striking how different thetwo quality assessmentsreally are.Theprogramme
officersareof theopinionthat afterthedraft reporthasbeenrevised,the final
productis satisfactory.To facilitatea comparisonwith ourassessmentformat,we
try to interprettheprogrammeofficersresponseaccordingto our four quality
criteria.We havepointedoutabovethat ourprimarydatascurcessufferfrom
weaknessesthat preventsusfrom makinga thoroughcomparisonof all quality
criteria.Threequality criteria— utility, feasibility andpropriety— are particularly
difficult to analyse.Our materialis simply not good enough.Thishasto do with
thetypeof questionsaskedto theprogrammeofficers,aswell astheformatused
for our database.Equally importantis thefactthat we know very little abouthow
stakeholderson the recipientside assessthevariousaspectsof an evaluation.

We areon moresolid groundwhenweassessaccuracystandards.Here the

responsefrom theprogrammeofficers is prettystraightforward.In amajority of
cases,theevaluationmeetsbasicaccuracycrtteria.Thereportprovidesan
impartial andbroadpictureof theproject.It doesnot favour onestakeholderat the
expenseof others.All stakeholdershavehadan equalopportunity to presenttheir
viewsand opinions,and,furthermore,their viewshavebeenreflectedin the
report.Thefindingsof theevaluationareconsideredreliable.Methodsand data
usedhavebeenclearlyaccountedfor, and it is easyto understandhow the
evaluatorshavearrivedattheirconclusions.

Our assessmentarrivesat adifferent conclusion.Theanalysissuggeststhatthe
evaluationsdo not fulfil expectedqualitystandards.This is particularlysowhenit
comesto accuracy.An objectionwould be that ow assessmentis subjective,and
that anotherassessmentcouldarriveat completelydifferent conclusions.Such
differencesmayhe expectedwhenthetaskis to judgewhethera given
performanceindicatorratesasexemplary,adequatelyor minimally. Heie aclear
judgementmay he difficult to make,andone couldexpectvariationsbetween
different “assessors”.However,thepossibility of bias is reducedif thetaskis only
to judgewhetheror not agiven qualitycriteriahasbeenmet. It is apparentfrom
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table4.5 that asfar asreliability andvalidity is concerned,in amajorityof cases
theyare not treatedat all. Thus,we arefairly confidentin concludingthat the
evaluationsin oursamplefall shortof meetingthegivenaccuracystandards.

An interestingaspectofquality is thegendercompositionof theevaluation
teams.Most evaluatorsaremen.Womenareseldomrecruitedasevaluators,
unlesstheprojectconcernsissuesthat aretraditionallyregardedasof interestto
women.child health,family planning,womenin development,etc.Thisreflectan
attitudetowardsgenderwithin Sidathat is difficult to reconcilewith the
importanceSwedishaid attachesto genderequalityin therecipientcountries.

But would an increasedproportionof womenin theevaluationteamsincrease
thequality of theevaluations?The questionis difficult to answerwithout more
thoroughanalysisof theevaluationsin our database.However,an indication is
given whencomparingthevariable“overall opinion” with theproportionof
womenin theteams.Whatwe find is that (a) two of the threeevaluations
regardedas“excellent” wereconductedby teamswith womenasteammembers;
(b) of the thirteenevaluationsthatwere regardedas“good”, morethanhalf
includedawomanin theevaluationteam;and (c) noneof thenineevaluations
that wereregardedasinadequatehadawomanin theteam.While theseexamples
shouldbe interpretedwith much caution,theyindicatethat it maybe worthwhile
to investigatefurther the links betweenevaluationquality andgender.

A high utility standardrequiresan evaluationto be responsiveto theneedsof
the“audience”.This wouldseemto be thecasefor theevaluationsdiscussedhere,
astherecommendationsof theevaluationswere,to theprogrammeofficersbest
knowledge,acceptedby all stakeholders.Also, theywereregardedaspractically
useful,resultingin concreteactions.Theyhavenot alwaysprovidednew
informationabouttheproject, but theyhaveoffered newperspectives.However,
theseaffirmationsdo notprovidea strongbasisfor any firm conclusions.A full
understandingof utility would requirethat the viewsof morestakeholderswere
incorporatedinto theanalysis.Thereare indicationsin thedatabase,aswell as
from thequestionnaires,that importantstakeholdersdo notparticipatein the
evaluationexercise.If lackof local participationcanbe confirmedby more
extensivestudies,it is clearthat theevaluationsfall shortalsoin termsof the
utility standard.

Regardingfeasibility andproprietystandards,wecanonly provideindirect
hints asto how onecould assessthesetwo. We do notwish to drawany
conclusionsfrom thelimited informationfound in the two datasources.

To conclude,thetwo datasetscontaindifferentassessmentsof evaluation
standards.Themostimportant,and clearly themostvisible one,concerns
accuracy.The responsesto our questionnairessuggestsahigh accuracy.The
databaseinformationindicatesalow accuracy.How canwe explainthis
difference?How cantwo independentassessmentsarriveat completelydifferent
conclusions?Why do theprogrammeofficers rank the evaluationssohighly in
termsof accuracy,while ourmoredetailedassessmentsuggestthat theyfall short
of meetingbasicquality indicators?Oneexplanationcouldbe that theofficers are
suchan integratedpart of the wholeevaluationprocessthat theytendto identify
themselveswith the final product.Theylaunchedtheinitiative, participatedin
selectingtheevaluatorsandmonitotedtheevaluationprocessfrom beginningto
end.Sometimestheyarealsoquite closeto the projectbeingevaluated.They
know it very well, theyknow what hashappened,etc. It is quite plausiblethat this
“closeness”gives themaperspectiveon what is “reliable” and“valid”
information thatdiffers from thatof an externalanalyst.
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5. Doespractice differ from policy?

Letusfinally considerhow thesefindings i-elateto Sida’sevaluationpolicy. Does
thepolicy haveany practicalimpacton theconductofevaluations?Doesthe
actualpracticefollow theideasandintentsexpressedin thepolicy, or is therea
gapbetweenpolicy andpractice?’

Theinterviewswith programmeofficersand evaluationcoordinatorsshowthat
all wereawareof theexistenceof thepolicy. However,not many hadconsulted
thepolicy whenwriting thetermsof referencefor their evaluations.A reason
oftengivenwasthat thepolicy did notexistat the time. But, as far as weknow,
thepolicy hasbeenin existencesincelate 1995, andseveralof theseevaluations
wereinitiated in late 1995or early 1996.Consequently,thestatementcannotbe
truein all cases.Theanswersprovidedduringinterviewsmorelikely reflect that
the respondentrecognizedthat thepolicy shouldhavebeenconsulted,but that it
had beenforgotten,or theconnectionwasnot madeat thetime.

Theresponsesto theinterviewssuggestthat theestablishmentof thepolicy has
not hadany majorimpacton theconductofevaluations.Noneof therespondents
suggestthat the~policyhasledthemto do otherthingsthan theyotherwisewould
havedone,nordoesanybodyclaim that theyhavedevelopedorchangedtheir
“normal” wayof conductingtheevaluationprocess.

To what extent,then,doespracticediffer from policy? Theimplementationof
the policy — or ratherthe lackofit — is fully visible throughoutthis report.Each
chapterandeachsectioncanbe comparedto whatthe evaluationpolicy hasto say
aboutthe conductof evaluations.In manywaysthepolicy codifieswhatmost
peoplewould agreeto be desirablepractice,but, for different reasons,reality is
different from theideal.Themajor differencesbetweenpolicy andpracticeseem
to emergein thefollowing areas
1 In thepreambleto thepolicy, thereis adefinition of what an evaluationis. Do

the evaluationsathandcomply with this definition?It appearsto be impossible
to arriveatany otherconclusions.Thedefinition call for ‘a systematicand
thoroughinvestigation”.Who cansaythat theseevaluationswerenot
systematic,giventheconstraintsthat theevaluatorsfacedin termsof budgets
andmethodologicaldirectives?But with amoreabsolutedefinition,we might
haveconcludedthatseveralof thesereportssimply do not meettheminimum
standardsfor evaluationreports.

2 The policy stateswhat thecontentsof anevaluationshouldbe. “[T]he
following aspectsof theactivity to be evaluatedshallalwaysbe takeninto
consideration:. . . relevance,goalachievement,effects,efficiency,
sustainabihty”.Thelist canbecomparedto thefindings Cf our quality
assessmentof the evaluationreportsin chapter4. Thereis clearlya gap.

3 Considerthepurpose.Thepolicy saysthat evaluationsarestartedfor “purposes
of control, learning,anddevelopmentof knowledge”.But thereasonwhy these
evaluationswere initiatedrestson much looserground.Theywereinitiated
becauseit wasfelt appropriate,it wastimely or somethingwasneededfor the

Note that this reportonly studiesthat pan of the evaluationsystemwhich falls undertheduties
and responsibilitiesof operationaldepartments.While it doesnotcoverall of Sidasevaluations,it
covers amajorpart, and thusthequestionof how it relatesto policy is important
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evaluationplan.Later this wasdevelopedinto amorerationaland explicit
purpose,mainly in termsof managerialuse.Comparedto thepolicy, thereis
thus lessof a focuson control,learningandknowledgedevelopmentasreasons
to evaluate.

4 Thepolicy explicitly saysthatevaluationsshould be undertakenwith due
“concernfor objectivity andimpartiality”. Thereis no doubtthat theevaluators
werenot directly involved in the implementationof theprojectstheywere
evaluating.But theyseemto havehadlong-termrelationshipsto Sida. Most
were well-known to theprogrammeofficersandhad in severalcasesbeen
engagedin similar tasksmanytimesbefore.Thequestionis whethera closer
examinationof theirrelationto theaid programmewould confirm their
objectivity andimpartiality.

5 Thepolicy specifiesthat the“partnersin recipientcountriesshouldbe engaged
in theevaluationprocess;theevaluationsshouldbe undertakenin a spirit of
cooperation”.Theinterviewsrevealedthat thepartnerswereinvolved at the
inceptionof theevaluationin somewhatlessthan40 percentof thecases,that
theywereengagedin theprocessonly seldom,andthat theyreceiveda draft
reportto commenton in only 50 percentof thecases.Therearegoodreasons
to assumethat thesefiguresshouldbe lessthan 100percent,due to thenature
of global projectsandsometimesdue to the issuesraised.But therecanbe no
doubtthat the policy stipulatesanotherandmoreambitiouslevel of cooperation
with the partners.

6 Perhapsthemostimportantdifferencebetweenthepolicy andactualpractice
liesin thequality of thereports.The analysisaboveshowsthat thequality is
low, andmany times thereareno goodreasonsto believetheevaluators.They
do not presentany rawdataandtheydo not inform thereaderhowtheyhave
arrivedat their conclusions.Themethodologicalawarenessis low; whetherwe
believethemor not is a matterof how well weknow them,andof how well
theirconclusionscoincidewith whatwe believeourselvesto know anyway.
Evaluationsaresaidto be subjectto thesamequality requirementsthatapply to
all Sidaactivities.Wecannotbe surewhat that means,asthereareno quality
indicatorsspecifiedin thepolicy. Theevaluationscertainlydo not reachvery
high on thequality indicatorswehaveused,but on theotherhandthesehave
neverbeenrecognizedorappliedby Sida.However,thereseemsto be a needto
developquality indicatorsthat canbe usedto assesstheevaluationsaccording
to the intentionsof thepolicy.

7 Finally, thepolicy alsonotesthat “evaluationactivitiesshouldconformto the
requirementof efficiency”. Decisionsconcerningan evaluationshallas arule
not be takenwithout anassessmentof its valueto Sidaandtherecipientin
relationto its costs.Theinformationfrom the interviewsgive usonly vague
indicationshere,but nowheredoesit appearthat any suchconsiderationswere
made.On theotherhand,nowhereis it explicitly statedthat suchconsideration
werenevermade.
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6. Summaryand conclusions

Oneof theconsequencesof thereorganizationof the Swedishaid organizationsin
1995 wasthecreationof anewevaluationfunction.This functionis now called
theDepartmentfor EvaluationandInternalAudit (UTV). Possiblythemost
interestingfeatureof theevaluationsystemat thenewSidalies in thecombination
of a widespread,evendiffused,operationalresponsibilityat thelevel of
departments,and a centralized,semi-independentevaluationfunction.

Thetasksof UTV fall in threecategories:
1 to initiateand carryoutevaluationsunderits ownauspicesor in cooperation

with otherorganizations;
2 to review,examinefor qualityandimproveSida’sevaluationsystemgenerally

andto cooperatewith theoperativedepartments(for exampleby disseminating
evaluationfindings); and

3 to participatein internationalevaluationwork to exchangeexperienceand
cooperatewith theevaluationfunctionsof agencies,and to support the
developmentof evaluationcapacityin recipientpartnercountries.

Oneof thethematicareasof work of theUTV concernsorganizationalchangeand
learning.Thestudypresentedhereformspartof this theme.In short, thepurpose
is to maptheuseof theevaluationinstrumentin Sidà,by answeringthefollowing
questions:
I How andwhy areevaluationsinitiated?
2 How is theevaluationprocessmanaged,from thesettingof apurpose,the

decisionto evaluateand thecommissioningof a study?
3 How aretheresultsof this processused?
4 Do theevaluationsmeetacceptablestandardsof quality?

Thestudyanswersthesequestionsin relationto evaluationsconductedby the
operationaldepartments.It doesnot analysetheevaluationsundertakenby UTV
itself.

Thestudybuilds on interviewswith 9 evaluationcoordinators,aswell as30
programmeofficerswho haverecentlybeenin chargeof an evaluation~rocess.
The qualityanalysiscoversmorethanhalf of theevaluationscompletedduring
the pastfiscal year,with afocuson those30 whereit wasalsopossibleto
interview theprogrammeofficers in charge.Thedatawasgatheredin three
separateprocesses,describedin annexesto themain text of this report.

How and why are evaluations initiated?
Sida is avery decentralizedorganizationandconsequentlyit is usually the
programmeofficerswho initiate an evaluation.It is iarethat. an externalagent,or
any otherpartof theorganization,pushesfor an evaluation.Theformaldecision
to evaluateis takenby theheadof thedivision, and thushe orshealsois involved
at an earlystage.

Themostcommonreasonto initiate an evaluationis that it had beendecidedin
theprojectdocument,or it was partof theagreementwith otherstakehcIders,that
an evaluationwasto takeplaceaftersomeyears.In someareasit is simply
commonpracticeto evaluateaprojectaftera givenperiodof time. Some
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evaluationswereinitiatedbecausetheyseemedto be interestingto havein the
evaluationplan,andsomebecauseof aneedfor inputto countrystrategies.Yet
anotherreasonto evaluatewasthat theprojecthad cometo an end,or was
approachingamid-termreview.In both cases,Sidawould soonbe entering
negotiationson whetherandhow theprogrammeshould continue.Herean
evaluationproviding areviewof resultswasexpectedto contributeto the
decision-makingprocess.

Theinitiative to evaluateappearsto reston loosegrounds.Thereis nothing
wrongin thisperSe, it lies in thenatureof an initiative to be vague.But how is
the initiativeprocessedintoa morecarefullyconsideredpurpose?In theprocess
that follows otherstakeholdersarebroughtinto the picture,but therangeof
consultationsappearsto be very narrow.Mosthaveinformal contactswith their
colleaguesin thedivision.But only aboutonethirdof the respondentsconsultthe
recipientpartnercountryat this stage,andaboutas manyconsulttheembassiesor
theprojectconsultants.Only onehad contactedthedepartment’sevaluation
coordinator,and five had contactedUTV.

Theimmediateand directpurposeof an evaluationis definedin thetermsof
reference,andthis documentoftenappearsto be largely copiedfrom the
evaluationmanual.Most consultthemanualduring theprocessandwhen
preparingprojectdocumentsandreports.But few look for possiblychallenging
sourcessuchasotherevaluations,otherprojectexperiencesor otherdonor
reports.Wefounda lackof practicalfocusat the level of the individual projector
programme.Insteadof a formulationofpurposethetermsof referenceoften
includewhatmaybestbe describedasashoppinglist. The link betweenavague
initiative to a practicalandconcretepurposeto guidetheevaluationthusappears
to be weak.

How is the evaluation processmanaged?
Therole of theprogrammeofficer in chargeof an evaluationappearsto be a
lonely task.He or shehasfew contactswith othersin the organization,andthose

theyhaveare generallythefruit of their own informal andpersonalnetworks.But
asmosthavelong working experiencein theorganization,onemayassumethat
suchnetworksarewell-developed.Only in 2 of the 30 caseshadthe respondent
formedareferencegroupfor the evaluation.

All evaluationswerecommissionedto externalconsultants.Thesewerelargely
foundwith theassistanceof colleagues,andmostwerewell-known to Sidafrom
earlierevaluations.Thatis, they form partof agroupthat is commonlyusedfor
taskssuchas these.

Only one programmeofficer claimsto haveusedaconsultancyrosterat UTV
(althoughUTV doesnotkeepsuchasaroster).Neverthelessmostprogramme
officersstatethat it waseasyto find qualifiedevaluators.Only rarely were
evaluatorsselectedon thebasisof competitivebidding — in fact this only
happenedon 5 occasions(17%). This is moresurprisingasit seemsthat several
evaluationscostmorethanSEK 200,000,a costceiling abovewhich thereis a
requirementto place theassignmentson tender.

Theevaluationsareusuallycompletedrapidlyoncetheyhavebeen
commissioned,oftenwithin a few months.But the processfrom thefirst initiative
to evaluateandup to thedisseminationof afinal report is a morelengthyprocess.
Neverthelessall theevaluationsherewerecompletedwithin theplannedperiod.It
seemsasif theevaluationsarrive in time to be useful,thoughwe cannotbequite
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certainof that. Theprogrammeofficersspendaconsiderableamountof time on
the evaluations,oftenbetweenthreeandfour weeksfull time work.

How are the evaluation results used?
Whenthe draftreportis received,it is circulated— generallyspeakingto thesame
groupof stakeholdersthat wereconsultedin connectionwith the initiative to
evaluate,thatis, a fairly small groupof people.In almost50 percentof thecases
acopy of thedraft wassentto therecipientcountryauthoritiesfor comments.The
consultantswho wereengagedin theimplementationofthe project in mostcases
alsoreceivedthereportfor comment.

Commentsusuallyfocusedon editorial issues,but alsooftengaveexpression
to somedisappointmentregardingthedepthof analysis.Therecommendations
wereoftenfoundto be vagueand difficult to acton. But the reportswere mostly
changedin responseto commentson thedraftreport.As aresult,whenpresented
with thefinal report,programmeofficersgenerallyfelt that theproducthadbeen
improvedconsiderably.

Of the30 evaluationsexaminedhere,theprogrammeofficersconfirmedthat
the recommendationshadbeenacceptedin 57 percentof thecases,confirmed
that therecommendationsled to concreteactionsin 73 per centof the cases,and
in 40 percentof thecasesassumedthat theywould be likely to leadto actionsin
the future.In addlition, in 23 percentof thecasestheevaluationsled to actions
otherthanthoserecommended.

Are the evaluation reports good?
Thequality of evaluationsis an illusive subject,and it mustbe recognizedthat
what onepersonregardsasa goodandreliablereport canby anotherpersonbe
given a totally different interpretation.Whenassessingthec~uahtyof evaluations
we havefocusedon thereports,but the reportitself is only a manifestationof the
wholeprocess— whichmaycontainquitedifferentqualities.Theapproachhere
builds on two contrastingquality assessments.

First theprogrammeofficerswereaskedto judgethequality of thefinal report,
following amendmentsto thedraft. Mostwerepleasedwith theoutcomeof the
evaluationprocessTheythoughttheevaluatorshadarrivedatreliable
conclusions,andthat theprojectwas givena fair andadequatetreatment.They
thoughtthereportswere clear,conciseandwell written. Thereportswerefound
to be relatively weakon newideasandpracticalusefulness,but,nevertheless,two
thirds of therespondentswere satisfiedwith theevaluationsin theserespectstoo.

Second,theevaluationreportswere assessedusinga standardizedworksheet
containing50 variablesthat addressvariousaspectsof quality. This wasapplied
both to the 48 evaluationscompletedduring the yearandto the30 evaluations
that werefollowed up with interviews.It is the lattersamplethat we refer to here.
Theoverall opinionwasthat 3 percentwererated“excellent”,27 percent
“good”, 53 percent“adequate”and 17 percent“inadequate’.In particular,the
reportswerefoundto be methodologicallyveryweak. Their analysisof
crosscuttingissuesand sustainabilityleft muchto be desired.Cost-effectivenessis
seldomassessed,lessthan20 percentanalysetheaid agency’sperformance,and
only slightly morethan50 percentinclude an adequateanalysisof the
achievementof projectobjectives.An external,standardizedassessment.thus
providesa verydifferentpicturefrom that of theprogrammeofficers.
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1. Terms of Reference

Termsof Referencefor consultantassignmentwithin the themearea“Changeand
learningat Sida:Usingtheevaluationtool”

Background
A surveyof theuseof theevaluationtool ~sbeingconductedwithin the
frameworkof thethemearea“Changeand learningat Sida”.Thestudydraws
mainly on interviewswith evaluationcoordinatorsandprogrammeofficersfor
evaluationscommissionedby Sida’ssectorandregionaldepartmentsin 1996,and
on areviewof evaluationreportswith regardto certainqualityaspects.Below are
listed someof tasksto be performedby consultantsaspart ofthesurvey.

The assignment
Theassignmentinvolvesthe following activitmes~

Activity: JC KF

Revisinginterview guidelines 1 1
Meeting with threeinterviewers(KM, LS, TS) I
Conductingpilot interviews(1 per interviewer).KF I
participatesin eachinterview.
Exchangingexperiencesafterconclusionof pilot interviews I
Revisinginterviewguidelines 1
Exchangingexperiencesafterconclusionof interviews I
Writing final report(md analysisof dataandpresentation) 15 15

Total numberof days 16 21

Consultants,organization and time plan
Thework is to be doneby Kim Forss(KF) andJerkerCarlsson(JC)at Andante
Consultants.Commissioningauthontyis theDepartmentfor Evaluationand
InternalAudit. Projectleaderis Karin Metell (KM). Conductinginterviewswith

evaluationcoordinatorsandprogrammeofficersaremembersof theDepartment
staff andcontractedprojectstaffersLisa Segnestam(LS) arid ToveStromberg
(TS).Thework is conductedwithin theframework— andin accordancewith
encloseddescription— of theproject“Changeandlearningat Sida: Using the
evaluationtool”,

Time plan:

Revisinginterviewguidelines — 14 Nov.
Meeting with threeinterviewers(KM, LS,TS) 15 Nov
Conductingpilot interviews — 22 Nov.
Exchangingexperiencesafterconclusionof pilot interviews 25 Nov
Revisinginterviewguidelines — 27 Nov
Conductingmntervi~ws — 20 Dec.
Drafting report(mc! analysisof data) — 20 Jan

Final report 31 Jan.

4
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Reporting
The final reportshallpresentthe resultsof interviewswith the 10 evaluation
coordinators,conductedandpresentedby UTV. The resultsof interviewswith the
approx.40 programmeofficersmanagingevaluations,conductedin collaboration
betweenUTV, LS, TS andtheconsultants,shallbe collatedandpresentedby the
consultantsin thefinal report.A quality reviewof evaluationreports
commissionedin 1996(approx.40) is to be performedby eachinterviewerin
preparationfor therelevantinterview.Dataanalysisof all quality reviewsis to be
conductedby TS. Theresultsof this analysis,and acomparisonwith similar
reviewsof evaluationsfrom previousyears,areto bepresentedin a separate
sectionof thefinal report.

A first draft of thefinal reportin Englishis to be deliveredto UTV no later
than20 January.After discussionswith andhavingreceivedcommentsfrom
UTV, the final report shall be presented,in two camera-readycopiesand on
diskette,no laterthan31 January.The consultantsarealsoto provide,on diskette,
any andall backgrounddatausedin thestudy.
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Project description

“Using theevaluationtool atSida”

Background
Sidacommissionsagreatnumberof evaluationseachyear,mostof themin
connectionwith theon-goingfollow-up of Sidadevelopmentcooperation
programmesand projects.Sida’sDepartmentfor EvaluationandInternalAudit
(UTV) is chargedwith monitoringthequality ofevaluationactivities.The
proposedstudy is in furtheranceof thiswork. It raisesfundamentalissues
regardingtheuseof theevaluationtool in Swedishdevelopmentcooperation
efforts. Thestudy formsaprojectwithin theframeworkof UTV’s themearea
“Changeandlearningwithin Sida”.

Purpose
Thepurposeof thestudy is to charthow theevaluationtool is usedwithin Sida.
The studyis to assesstheseefforts in light of Sida’soverall evaluationpolicy. The
resultsareto be of usein regularfollow-up surveysof theuseof theevaluation
tool in the future. Thestudy is also to suggestpossibleimprovementsregarding
evaluationplanningandimplementation,and the feed-backof evaluatic>nresults.

Plan of activities
Thesurveycoversevaluationsscheduledin Sida’s evaluationplanfor 1996.Other
evaluationsconductedduringtheyearmayalsobe included.Thesurveywill thus
involve plannedevaluations,bothcompletedandnon-completed,aswell as
evaluationsinitiatedsubsequentto theoriginal plan.SeveraL,partly overlapping,
phasesof thestudymaybe identifiedat this stageS
1 Surveyof existing literature,with specialemphasison similar studiesby other

donororganizations.The purposehereis to selectandspecifyrelevantareasof
inquiry for thesubsequentstudy.

2 Preparations.Formulationof queries.Drafting of interview form. Collationof
dataregardingthevariousdepartments’evaluationactivities in 1995/96.

3 Interviewswith Sida’sevaluationcoordinatorsThepurposeof theinterviewsis
to provideinsightsinto departmentalstructures,policiesandpracticesfor

planning, implementing,following up on andusingevaluations.

4 Interviews with programmeofficers that in fiscal year 1995/96had piimary
responsibilityfor theadministrationof oneor moreof theevaluationscovered
in thesurvey.The interviewswill highlight issuesregardingpurpose,planning,
consultantprocurement,implementationand use.

5 Reviewof evaluationreportswith regardto certainquality aspects.Information
from Sida’sdatabaseis supplementedwith quality criteriafor evaluation
reports.Thereportsarereviewedwith an eyeon content, issuesraised,
presentationandimplementationmethod.

6 Resultsandrecommendationsto UTV andotherSidadepartmentsshouldbe
summarizedin the first draft of the report.

7 Presentationand follow-up of conclusionsandrecommendations.
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Organization
Primarycustomerof theprojectis theSidaBoard, beingthe responsibleauthority
for Sida’sevaluationwork. Thestudyshouldalsobeof interestto departments
within Sidathatuseevaluationsaspartoftheirwork to monitorresultsand follow
up on developmentcooperationprogrammesandprojects.

Thedepartments’evaluationcoordinatorswill play an importantrole both as
respondentsto andcustomersof thestudy. Datawill be collectedby meansof
structuredinterviewswith eachcoordinator.This maybe supplementedby
informationregardingdepartmentalstructuresandpoliciesfor evaluationwork
gatheredthroughdiscussionswith unit anddepartmentheads.

In additions,some40 programmeofficersmanagingevaluationsconductedfor
Sidain 1995/96will be interviewed.To allow programmeofficersto prepare
answersto someof thequestions,relevantpartsof the interviewguidelineswill
be distributedin advance.

Interviewswith evaluationcoordinatorswill be conductedby UTV officers.
Interviewswith programmeofficerswill be conductedby UTV staff, assistedby
contractedexpertise.Resultsof interviewsandof quality reviewsof reportswill
be collatedandanalysedsubsequentto eachinterview.The quantitativecollation
andanalysisof dataandthefinal reportingon thevariouscomponentsof the
studywill be doneby outsideconsultants.

Limitations
The scopeof thestudy is limited to theuseof the evaluationtool at Sida.The role

of the recipientsis ofcourseimportantin evaluationplanningand
implementation,and — not theleast— in theuseof evaluationresults.However,
suchaspectsareconsideredonly to theextentthat theyarereflectedin
informationprovidedin interviewswith Sidaprogrammeofficers. In otherwords,
the focusis on theview and practicaluseof theevaluationtool on thepartof Sida
officersand managers.

Preliminary time plan

Activity: Completion date

1) Literaturesurvey completed
2) Draftingof interview form,etc — 15 Nov.
3) Interviewswith Sida’sevaluationcoordinators —30 Nov
4) Interviewswith programmeofficers — 20 Dec
5) Quality review of evaluationsconductedin 1995/96

a)datacollectionand preparationof database 13 Dec.
b) dataprocessingand analysis — 20 Dec

6) Collation of conclusionsand recommendations — 31 Dec

7) Presentation — 15 Mar.

Personnelrequirements
Theprojectis led by UTV staff. Totaleffectivetime requiredby UTV staff is
estimatedto be 12 personweeks.Total timerequirementsfor outsideconsultants
is estimatedto be 10 personweeks.
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1. Introduction

In 1996,Sida’sDepartmentfor EvaluationsandInternalAudit (UTV) initiated an
in-depthfollow-up studyof all evaluationsorderedby Sidaduring theyear.
Falling within thethemearea“Changeandlearningat Sida”, theaim of thestudy
is to establishhow theevaluationtool is usedwithin Sida.How andwhy are
evaluationsinitiated?What is theprocessin evaluationplanning,authorization
andin theprocurementof evaluationconsultants?How doesSidamakeuseof the
evaluationresults?

New Sidaamalgamateswhat previouslywasfive separateaid agencies,each
with its owndistinctadministrativeroutinesandpractices.This appliesnot the
leastto evaluationsandaudits.To getan initial, overall perspectiveon the
evaluationpracticesof thedifferentdepartments,interviewswereconductedwith
Sida’sevaluationcoordinators.This papersummarizestheresultsof these
interviews.

All of Sida’s14 departmentsregularly conductevaluationsaspartof the
standardfollow-up of on-goingwork. This studyconcernsonly evaluationsof
Sida-fundeddevelopmentcooperation.It doesnot coverevaluationsof amore
administrativecharacter,suchasthoseconductedby theadministrationand
informationdepartments.Also excludedare evaluationscommissionedby UTV,
SEKA andPOLICY.’ This limits thenumberof departmentscoveredin thestudy
to nine.Theinterviewswereconductedto gainan initial perspectiveon how the
departments’evaluationactivitiesareorganizedandon therulesornormsthat
guidethem.

As thefunctionof theevaluationcoordinatorwas only recentlyinstituted,
someof the interviewedofficials havelimited experienceof any but theirown
unit’s evaluationwork. While neithercompletenor comprehensive,the interviews
providedescriptiveprofilesof thevariousdepartments’evaluationwork
Informationgleanedin theinterviewsis developedfurtherin thesubsequent
survey, in which somethirty-oddprogrammeofficersengagedin evaluationwork
in thecourseof theyearare interviewed.This follow-up helpsshedlight on
interestingdifferencesbetweendepartments’rulesandpractices.

The interviewsfollowed astructuredfoimat (seeAnnex4 to themain report).
Theinterviewswereconductedby therespectivecontactpersonat UTV for the
differentdepartments,togetherwith theprojectleaderfor this study.Each
coordinatorwas informedof thepurposeof thesurveybutwasnot given the
questionsin advanceor in any otherway preparedfor the interview.

A furtheraim of the interviewswasto follow up on therole of theevaluation
coordinatorassuch.Theinterviewsthereforeconcludewith a setof questionson
the tasksthat thecoordinatorshaveperformedso far, andon how theyseetheir
ownrole.Theresultsof this follow-up is presentedin section5.

SEKA andPOLICY havenotconductedanyevaluationsduring the year
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2. Sida’s organization for evaluation and the
role of the coordinator

Eachdepartmenthasappointedan evaluationcoordinator.Theseindividuals,
togetherwith UTV anda groupof Sidaadvisers,constituteanetworkon
evaluationissuesat Sida.In broadterms,therole of thecoordinatorsis, within the
network, to representtheirrespectivedepartmentsand, within thedepartments,to
inform on contactswith UTV andthenetwork.In practicalterms,this entailsthe
following responsibilities:2
• Keepingtabon departmentalneedsfor competence-buildingin theevaluation

area,andparticipatingin theformulationof training programmes;
• Drafting andcompilingannualevaluationplansfor therespectivedepartments,

in keepingwith establishedguidelines;
• Selectingevaluationefforts to be managedin collaborationwith UTV, when

preparingtheannualevaluationplan;

• Accountingfor the implementationof annualevaluationplansand other
evaluationactivities, in keepingwith establishedguidelines;

• Assistingand advisingthe departmentsin evaluationissues,togetherwith UTV.

2 The following pointsare tasksthat havebeendiscussedat networkmeetingsbut never

formalized.(Seeminutesof meetingdated96—12—18)
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3. Basic factsregarding the evaluation
coordinators

Theevaluationcoordinatorsnumberfourteento date.All wereappointedby their
respectivedepartmentsin 1996. The positionasevaluationcoordinatorwas
createdat theendof 1995 in conjunctionwith theformulationof the 11996
evaluationplan. Only 7 of theoriginal appointeesremainascoordinators.In other
words, severalhavebeenreplacedandothershavejoined.

Of the 14 coordinators,8 are women.Of thoseinterviewed,abouthalf have
workedwith aid issuesfor 20 yearsor more,eitherwithin Sida(SIDA) or within
someotherSwedishorganization.Twopersonshave10—12 yearsof experience
with developmentwork,and threepersonshave5 yearsexperienceor less.All but
onehaveat leastoneyear’s experienceof field work. Within thepast 18 months,
six personshavebeengivennewwork assignments.

Mostof thecoordinatorshaveextensiveexperiencein administrating
evaluations.This meansthat theyhaveinitiated evaluations,beenresponsiblefor
theformulationof thetermsof reference,selectedand commissionedconsultants
orresearchersfor thetask, andfollowedup on their recommendationsand
suggestions.Six out of ninehaveadministratedevaluationsfor Sidaor someother
organizationfour timesor more.Theremainingcoordinatorshaveadministrated
evaluations1—3 times in thepast.

However,few of thecoordinatorshavefirst-handexperienceof theevaluation
processassuch,eitherasobserversor asmembersofevaluationteams.Three
personsstatethat theyhaveparticipatedin evaluationsasobserversor team
members.Only onepersonhasexperienceof participatingin evaluationwork in
the field.
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4. Departmental structures, policiesand
practices for evaluation

Theuseof theevaluationtool is assumedto vary betweenandwithin Sida’s
departments.In the regionaldepartmentsRESA,REWA andREMA,
implementationauthorityis for mostprojectsdelegatedto eitherthesector
departmentsor the embassiesconcerned.l’hesedepartmentsrarelyoriginate
evaluationsof their own. RELA maintainsimplementationauthority to a greater
degree,andregularlyordersevaluationsof theprojectsandprogrammesmanaged
within thedepantment.Sida-OstandSAREC initiate andmanagemany
evaluationseachyear.Finally, thethreemain sectordepartments,DESO, INEC
andNATUR, all maintainimplementationauthorityandtogetheraccountfor the
bulk of Sida’sevaluations.

Guidelines
Thereareno evaluationguidelinesspecific to given departments.Nor doesit
appearthatsector-specificguidelinescontainguidelinesregardingevaluation
activities.Theroutinesandpracticesusedhaveratherevolvedfrom thoseof the
previouslyindependentaidagencies,noneof which hadany writtenpolicieson
evaluationwork.

Selection
To thequestionregardingwhat is/whatis notevaluated,all coordmnatoi-sreply that
no formal rulesexist. A commonselectioncriterionseemsi:o be that large,costly
and lengthyprojectsandprogrammesare givenpriority oversmall ones.
Programmesup for renewalareoften — but not always— evaluatedin anticipation
of negotiationswith recipientcountries.This lastcriterionis in several
departmentsproblem-oriented,that is, projectswheiefollow-up andreportingis
satisfactory,and whereprojectresultsarein relativelygood order,areevaluated
lessfrequently.

Initiative and authorization
Theinitiative to undertakean evaluationusuallycomesfrom thesector
department(including Sida-OstandSAREC)or embassyprogrammeofficer
responsiblefor theprojector programmein question.According to the
respondents,it is uncommonthat the initiativecomesfrom unit management,
which insteadwields its influencethroughdiscussionsat unit-levelreviewsof
currentprojectsandprogrammes.Often an evaluationis plannedin agneement
with therecipienitcountry,andis initiated subsequentto annualreviewsor other
activities in therecipientcountry.

The factthat mostinitiatives are takenby projectprogrammeofficersmay
reflect thefact that evaluationsareoftencalledfor asbasesfor decisionis
regardingmajorchangesin projectsandprogrammes.Sidasregionaldepartments
haveso far wielded very little influencein this regard,despitethefact that
evaluationsconstituteoneof theprimarybasesfor theirwork in evolving country
strategies.
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The authorizationto evaluatea projector programmeis oftenmadeat a
relatively late stage,whena consultantis contractedto conducttheevaluation.
Authorizationis oftengivenby unit management.

Cooperation in the evaluation process
Cooperationin theevaluationprocessoccursmainly within theunit concerned.In
mostcases,theresponsibledepartmentor embassyprogrammeofficer drafts the
preliminarytermsof reference.Theinfluencewieldedby unit chiefsseemsto
dependon theindividual, but maybe significantduring thecourseof thework.
The termsarenot actuallyformalizeduntil theevaluationitself is authorized,and
they in practicaltermsalreadyhavebeendefined.Cooperationbetweenunits does
not seemto be common,exceptin caseswhereunits haverecentlybeen
reorganized,andpreviousor currentprogrammeofficershavebeenreassignedto
otherunits (e.g.NATUR). This meansthatadvisersabovethedepartmentallevel,
aswell asthePOLICY department,playa marginalrole in theformulationof the
termsof reference.Likewise,UTV wields little or no influenceon theformulation
process,theselectionof consultant,etc.Certainformal cooperationtakesplace
betweensectorandregionaldepartments,but not on regularbasis.

A commonpracticein manyunitsseemsto be to allow partiesconcernedin
recipientcountriesto commenton thetermsof referenceof plannedevaluations.
This appliesin particularto divisions from “old” SIDA andSAREC.The
opportunityof recipientsto influencetheformulationof the termsof referenceis
seenasslight by all coordinators,exceptin thecaseof SAREC.

In short, evaluationpreparationis handledinternally aspartof regularproject
work.~Programmeofficerswork individually, and personalcontactswithin or
outsidethe unit determineswho he/shecooperateswith. Thereareno formal
requirementsregardingcooperation,andavailableadvisoryresourcesat Sida
(within unitsor at POLICY andUTV) areonly utilized to a marginalextent.
Recipientshavelittle influenceon theprocess.

Consultant procurement
Who is consultedby Sidafor evaluationassignments?Thereare no formal rules,
but aprincipleappliedby all departmentsis that theconsultantshouldhaveno
ties to the projectconcerned.His or her impartiality mustnot be in doubt.This is
stressedby all coordinators.

Sidapersonnelmaybeused,thoughnot to conductevaluationsof projectsor
programmeswherethey themselvesareinvolved asprogrammeofficers. Some
respondentswere scepticalto the useof Sidapersonnel— andto consultantsfrom
recipientcountries— asevaluationteamleaders.In practice,however,it is very
rarethat Sidapersonnelparticipatesin evaluationteams.

While someunits with pastlinks to BITS as policy only hires Swedish
consultants,SARECprefersto hireconsultantsfrom developingcountries.
SAREC’spolicy is motivatedby theambition to raisethegeneralcompetenceand
capacityof theseresearchersandof theThird World researchcommunityasa
whole At otherunits,whereevaluationsareconductedby teamsof several
persons,thereis alsothe expressedwish to includeconsultantsfrom the countries
that Sidacooperatewith. Themain reasonhereis to exploit the regionaland
cultural competencethat theseconsultantsoffer.

Theevaluationconsultantprocurementprocessdiffers widely between
departments.Within INEC and Sida-Ost,many evaluationsarecontractedout
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usingcompetitionbidding,for commissionsbelowSida’sstipulatedceiling. Other
departments,suchasSARECandtheregionaldepartments,rarely if everuse
competitionbiddingasan elementin theprocurementof evaluationconsultants.

Noneof thedepartmentskeepregisterson availableconsultants.A few units
keeptheir ownresourcebaseregisters,but nonelist searchkeys that allow
searchesby evaluationcompetence.Theuseof consultantregistersorsimilar
tools to identify possibleconsultantsseemsto be uncommon.In additionto
sector-specificcompetenceofrelevanceto thegiven assignmnent,a common
criterionfor selectionamongthedepartmentsis pastexperienceof evaluation
work commissionedby Sida.Referencesandrecommendationsfrom colleaguesis
thereforemuchvalued.

Costs
Most of thecoordinatorsstatethat thereareno establishedpracticesfor assessing
costsand allocatingbudgetsfor evaluationat theirrespectivedepartments.For the
mostpart,preliminarybudgetsaredeterminedoncethetern~sof referencefor the
assignmenthavebeenformulated.Dependingon the issuesraisedhere,decisions
aremaderegardingtheexpertiseandtime framerequired.Sometimesa
preliminarytime frameis mentionedin the termsof reference,tenderdocuments
andthe like. Theinitial assessmentto determinewhetheran evaluationshouldbe
doneor not — and, if so, to establishits scope— is an informal (andthus for the
recordinvisible) process,distinctfrom thebudgetaryprocess.Noneof the
departmentshavelaid downany formal rulesor practicesregardingcostceilings
for evaluations.]-Iowever,an implicit assessmentof reasonablecost is oftenmade
with referenceto thesizeand total costoftheprojectin question,and, to a certain
extent,to theexpectedvalueof theevaluationitself.

In caseswhereanevaluationhasbeenformalized in theagreementwith the
cooperationpartner,financingcanbe solvedin one of severalways.A common
practiceis to earmarka partof the total projectbudgetfor an evaluationorfor
otherformsoffollow-up. In suchcases,costsarecoveredfrom within the
project’sown budget.More commonis that funds areallocatedfrom theIRV
(project assessmentand evaluation)fundor from otherspecialallowances,that is,
from fundsthat arenot project-specific.An exceptionto this rule is Sida-Ost,
whereall activitiesarefundedfrom thesameearmarkedallowance.Finding funds
for evaluationsthat havebeentabledis not seenasaproblem.

Disseminationand follow-up
Whena first draft of theevaluationreportis presented,it is oftendisseminated
amongtheconcernedpartiesfor comment.Thecommentsareincorporatedby the
consultantsin their final draft. This seemsto be commonpracticeamongall
departments.Thespreadof the reportdependsto agreatextenton its character
andscope,butalso on thejudgementof the responsibleprogrammeofficer.
Project-specificevaluationsrarely,if ever,reachbeyonda strictly project-oriented
readership.Judgingby the interviews,no departmentorunit systematically
disseminatesevaluationsinternallyfor commentor informalion. Two departments
(INEC andNATUR) arrangeopen, in-houseseminarsto presentanddisseminate
evaluationresultsand to provideconsultantswith feed-backon draft material.
Presumablythis appliesmainly to thematicevaluationsof moregeneralscope.

Of greatinterestis howrecommendationsandsuggestionspresentedin the
evaluationsarereceivedandfollowed up. Recommendationsarein all likelihood
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discussedin thefirst draft, which, aswehaveseen,Sidaprogrammeofficershave
theopportunityto commenton. By doing so,however,theyarenot taking any
official position on therecommendationsandsuggestionspresented.Nor areunit
chiefs,higherSidaofficials orpartiesconcernedin therecipientcountries
necessarilyinvolved in discussionsof suchproposals.Thereareno indications
that any departmentin a systematicmannervetsrecommendationsand
suggestionspresentedin theevaluations.As a consequence,it is difficult to do a
systematicexpostassessmentof themeasurestakenasa resultof theevaluations.
In fact,noneof thecoordinatorsstatethat suchfollow-up is doneeitherat the
departmentor theunit level.
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5. The role of the evaluation coordinator

While only a yearhaspassedsincethefunctionof theevaluationcoordinatorwas
created,it is alreadyrelevantto assessits impact.We asked thecoordinatorswhat
thejob hasentailedfor themsofar. Selectingtheiranswersfrom amultiple-
choiceformat,all coordinatorsrepliedthat thetaskhasbeento disseminate
infomiation from UTV within their respectivedepartments,andto collect
informationwithin thedepartmentsandpassit on to UTV. Fouroutof nine
coordinatorsansweredyesto thequestionof whethertheyarekeptupdatedon
plannedlongomngevaluationsat thedepartment.Mostof thesecoordinators
representedsmall (regional)departments,with very few plannedor ongoing
evaluations.For coordinatorsat largersectordepartments,it hasnot beenpossible
to live up to this ambition.

Only one coordinatorstatesthatsheparticipateswith unit chiefs in the
planningand follow-up stagesof evaluationefforts.Thatthis is notmorecommon
is in all likelihooddue to the factthat departmentalmanagement,asarule,does
not follow up on evaluationresults,eitherwith or withouttheparticipationof
coordinators(seeabove).To theextentthat evaluationsarefollowedup, it is done
at theunit level. All coordinatorsparticipatedin thehalf-yearandend-year
reviewsof the 1996evaluationplan requestedby UTV.

Threepersonsstatethat theyhaveservedasinternal consultants/advisorsfor
certainevaluationefforts within theirown unitldepartment.However,they also
statethat theydo not know whetherthey wereapproachedin their capacitiesas
colleagues,asadvisorson othercross-sectoralissueor asevaluationcc’ordinators.

Thecoordinatorsbelievethat thenameof thefunction is knownwithin the
departments.However, their actualrole hasremainedunclearto many — to the
coordinatorsaswell as to departmentalmanagementandother staff. Also, it has
beenunclearto the coordinatorswhat specific tasks they are expectedto perform.

Five out of nine coordinatorsexperiencethat their respectivedepartmentsare

positive to thenew function. The remainingfour reply that managementis neutral

in their attitude towardsthe functionof thecoordinators.However,this positive
attitudeis not reflectedin practice.Noneof thecoordinatorshavebeengivennew
work descriptionsor moreauthorityasa consequenceof theirappointment.Four
out ofninecoordinatorsparticipatedin all orpartof theevaluationtrainingcourse
that wasofferedin the autumnof 1996.

A problemencounteredby all coordinatorsis the structureandorganizationof
their respectivedepartments.In mostoftheoperationaldepartments,units are

completelyindependentfrom eachother,andthereareno naturalfora ‘where
programmeofficers from differentunits caninteract.Generallyspeaking,therole
of departmentmanagementin theseunits is very limited. Sofar, department
managementshavenot servedasfora for planningandfollowing up on
evaluationsandtheir results.

To thequestionof how theyseetheirown roleascoordinators,threeout of
ninerespondedthat theyfind the taskstimulating.Fourreply that the taskis
burdensome,mainly becausethedemandshavebeenunclearbut also, :~nsome
cases,becauseit hasmeantan increasein theirwork load.rihe latter applies in

particular to coordinatorsfor departmentsnumberingseveralunits A majority

declares(somewhatsurprisingly) that the function is necessary,but most agree
thatit is unlikely that it would havebeencreatedhad not UTV requestedit.
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6. Identified weaknessesin the useof the
evaluation tool

In the interviews,thecoordinatorswererequestedto identify weaknessesin their
respectivedepartments’useof theevaluationtool, andto give suggestionsasto
how improvementscouldbe made.Therespondentsfound thequestioninteresting
andthought-provoking,butwereunpreparedfor it. In the interview form (see
Annex4 to themain report) arelisted anumberof factorsthat couldbe regarded
asinfluencingtheuseof theevaluationtool. It is to be expectedthat the responses
givenpreviouslyin the interviewsinfluencedthecoordinator’schoiceof factors
to emphasizein responseto this question.

Theproblemsraisedmaybe divided in four categories.Thefirst category
concernsissuesmostoftenraisedby thecoordinators.3

1 Evaluationefforts arenotdefinedon thebasisof actualneeds.Thereareno
specifiedgoals,noris thereany clearnotionof what questionstheevaluations
areto answer.Also, in manyevaluationsit is difficult to distinguishthe needs
of differentactors.

2 Evaluationactivitiesarenot integratedin anaturalandsystematicway with the
developmentcooperationefforts.Theseefforts are fragmentedandno onehas
thebroadoverviewneededfor an effectiveevaluationsystem.

3 Theprogrammeofficers’ competencein administratingevaluationsmustbe
improved.Thereportsneedto be mademoreaccessible,both in termsof form
andlanguageand in termsof their availability anddistribution.

4 Theparticipationof recipientcountry actorsis weak Sidasetsthetermsfor the
evaluations,andcooperationpartnersarenot allowedorencouragedto
participate.

It shouldbe notedthat it wasprimarily thecoordinatorsfor theregional
departmentsthat expressedtheneedfor moresystematiccoordinationof
evaluationefforts.

Thelack ofparticipationof thecooperationpartnerswasnotedby two
coordinatorswith very differentexperiencesin this areafrom their respective
departments.

Manycoordinatorsoffereda rangeof suggestionsas to how evaluationefforts
couldbe improved.Someaddressproblemareasmentionedabove,othersdo not.
No categoriesor priorities aremadefor the listing that follows:
• Thepurposeof eachproposedevaluationmustbe specified.Theissuesthat are

to be addressedshouldbe expressedaspreciselyaspossible.

• Greatereffort shouldbe madeto involve both Sidaandtherecipientcountries
in the evaluations.

• Thereshouldbe greaterparticipationin theevaluationprocess.
• Thematicstudiesshouldincorporateevaluationresultsto a greaterextent,that

is, theyshouldbe basedon actualexperiencesandresults.

~Given the multiple-choiceformat, it waspossiblefor respondentseither to indicatea rangeof
problemareasor to limit theirrepliesto oneor two specific problemareasThismade it difficult to
quantifythe resultsfurther
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• Evaluationsshould be integratedinto thecountryplans.
• All evaluationsshouldbe presentedwith clearandself-explanatorysummaries.
• It is importantthat theevaluationsaredocumentedandarereadily available,to

constitutea link in Sida’s institutionalmemory.

• Programmeofficersshouldbe offeredmoreadvisoryassistancein the
administrationof evaluations.
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7. Conclusions

From what hasbeensaidaboveit maybe concludedthat, asarule,evaluationsat
Sidaform partof theroutinemanagementofindividual projectsandprogrammes.
Thereareno formal guidelinesasto whenorhow — or evenif at all — an activity
shouldbe evaluated.The selectionof aprojectfor evaluationis oftenmadeat the
initiativeof theprogrammeofficer concerned.Thereareno formal requirements
regardingconsultation.In fact, in-houseadvisers(eitherwithin thedepartmentsor
at POLICY orUTV) arerarelyconsulted.Sida’sown staffareincludedin
evaluationteamsonly to avery limited degree.Most coordinatorsexpressedthe
view that personsselectedasevaluatorsshouldhaveno ties to theprojector
programmethathe or sheis taskedto evaluate.

In afewdepartments,competitiveprocurementfor evaluationassignmentsis
common Finding suitableevaluationconsultantsis acommonproblem.Most—

thoughnot all — departmentsstrive to recruit consultantsfrom developing
countries.

Theevaluators’conclusionsandrecommendationsaredisseminatedfor
comment,within Sidamainly on therespectiveunit level. It is neitherthepolicy
nor thepracticeof any departmentto takeaformal standon recommendations
presented.To date,departmentmanagementsseemnot to haveservedasforafor
planningandfollowing up on evaluationsandtheir results.

The functionof departmentalevaluationcoordinatorswascreatedin the
beginningof 1996.Half of the first appointeesremain,othershavebeenappointed
duringthecourseof theyear.Themaintask of thecoordinatorshasbeento
collect informationon behalfof UTV andto disseminateinformationwithin their
respectivedepartments.In a few casesthecoordinatorhasservedasan internal
consultantwithin his/herunit or department.Many havefelt their role to be
unclear.Also, thereseemsto be little scopefor coordinatingthistypeof activity
at thedepartmentallevel.

The coordinatorsidentify arangeof problemareasin their respective
departments’evaluationefforts. Severalof theseregardlimits to requisite
competenceandcapacitywithin thedepartments.This needsto be addressed.
Thereis alsoscopefor betteridentifying thepurposesthat evaluationsmayserve
with regardto otherinstrumentsfor following up andanalysingSida’s
developmentcooperation.
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Appendix: Interview schedule

Department Evaluation Coordinator Dateof interview

NATUR Karin Isaksson 12 Nov.
Sida-OST MariaLagus 18 Nov.
RESA Mikael Elofsson 21 Nov.
SAREC Hellen Olin 27 Nov
POLICY BentRylander 27 Nov.
REWA AndersTrydell 27 Nov.
INEC AgnetaDanielsson,Leif Holmgren 2 dec
REMA SamuelEgero 3 Dec.
DESO AgnetaLindh 6 Dec.
RELA ElisabethHellsten 10 Dec.
SEKA Lars Bellander not interviewed
ADM Lars Boberg not interviewed
INFO LenaTranberg not interviewed
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1. Introduction

Thepresentreviewpresentsresponsesfrom 30 interview occasions,at which
programmeofficers at Sidawereaskedabouttheir evaluationexperience.The
reviewwasinitiated at the requestof Sida’sDepartmentfor Evaluationand
Internal Audit (UTV), which wishedto gainafuller understandingof how and
whyevaluationsareinitiated, whotakespartin theevaluationprocessfrom the
beginningto theend, andhow theresultsareutilized. All evaluationsthat had
beencompletedin 1996wereselectedfor thereview,andall programmeofficer
responsiblefor evaluationscompletedin this periodwereinterviewed.

These30 interviewsfall far shortofthe 117 evaluationslisted in theevaluation
planfor 1995/96.However,severalof theseevaluationswereneverhandedover
to theUTV, andit mustbe concludedthat theywerenevercompleted.Whether
theywere postponed,delayedor cancelledis unclear.There is alsoasmallchance
that somecompletedevaluationwereneverreportedto theUTV. Thetotal
numberofevaluationreportsrecordedas completedamountto 81 titles for the
1995/96fiscal year.

Theareseveralreasonswhy only 30 of these81 evaluationswereincludedin
thestudy.Theinterviewswerecarriedout in NovemberandDecember1996,and
UTV did not receiveinformationfrom theSidadepartmentsaboutall evaluations
conductedduring 1995/96until January1997.A few of the 81 evaluationswere
completedafter the interviewswerefinahsed.Furthermore,someprogramme
officershadleft theorganizationprior to the interviews,and it provedimpossible
to arrangefor asuitabletime with two of them.Finally, in severalinstancesone
personwasresponsiblefor morethanonereport (in which caseshe or shewas
interviewedaboutoneevaluationonly). In otherinstancestheevaluationshad in
fact beencompletedmuchearlier,that is, they did not properlybelongto the
fiscal year95/96evaluationplan.

The questionis if the fact that theinterviewersonly reached37 per centof the
total populationhasanysignificancefor reliability or validity of the findings.
Disregardingthe evaluationscompletedearly,could the responsesfrom those
programmeofficers thatwerenot reachedbe expectedto havediffered
significantly from thosethat wereinterviewed?A cautionaryreply wouldbe yes,
probablyin somecases.Without a thoroughinvestigationwe cannotascertain
whysomeevaluationswere not reportedto theUTV. Nevertheless,we would
expectthat thosein chargeof severalevaluationswould noteif anythingwas
highlyatypical.

That leavesashortfallof 6 evaluationsthat is moretroublesome.Thefact that
someprogrammeofficerswere unableto fit the interviewsinto their schedulesat
anytime in almostonemonthwould indicatethat theygavethe study— andthus
possiblytheevaluationitself— low priority. Thosethat left the organizationmay
havedonesobecausethey were generallyunhappyaboutworking conditionsin

the wake of Sida’sreorganization,or possiblytheywerepushedout becausethey
did not fit in for somereasonor another.Thereare thus reasonto believethat this
groupwould, at leastto someextent,havehadsomethingdifferent to sayabout
their experienceswith theevaluations,andwould possiblyhavegiven a more
negativebiasto the responses.Without anysystematicinvestigationwe cannot
know this, but the resultspresentedbelowshouldbe reviewedwith this in mind.
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The interviewsfollowed astructuredformat (seeannex4).This was
establishedby theEvaluationSecretariatat. Sida. Eachinterviewwasconducted
by oneof threeresearchers(Tove Stromberg,Karin Metell andLisa Segnestam),
whohandedovercompletedprintoutsof the interviewsto theauthorsof thereport
(JerkerCarlssonand Kim Forss).Thereareseveralweaknessesin sucha
procedure:theinterviewswerenot conductedin exactlythe sameway,andthe
authorsmissedout on someof themoresubtlenuancesin therespondentsreplies
that arenecessarilylost in a standardizedformat.We tried to compensatefor these
inherentweaknessesby arrangingtwo feedbackmeetings,to shareexperiences
andcomparenotesduringthe interviewprocess.Also, oneof theauthorssat along
in oneinterview with eachresearcher,to makesurethat theprocesswas fairly
similarandthat the interviewsheldahigh andevenstandardin termscf
reliability. Therespondentslaterhadtheopportunityto commenton our synthesis
of the researchersnotes.

This reviewis meantto bepurelydescriptive.It summatizestheresponsesto
the interviewquestions.Theanalysis,andpossiblyevaluativecomments,are
presentedin the synthesisreport,to whichthis studyis an annex.In theory, the
numberof responsesto any onequestionshouldalwaysbe 30, but in some
instancestherespondentscouldnot or would notrespondto particularquestions.
We havechosento presentthe remainingresponses,well knowing that it canbe
difficult to correlatethesewith the responsesto theotherquestions.
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2. The respondents

Beforeturning to thecontentof the interviews,weneedto look at the
respondents’background.Out of the 30 evaluations,7 wereproducedby INEC, 7
by DESO,7 by SidaOst, 5 by SAREC and4 by NATUR. Table2.1 presentsthe
backgroundof therespondents.Thesumsdo not addup, asit is typical that
peoplehavea diverseworkingexperience.Manyhaveworkedin severalaid
agencies.Thosethat haveworkedlongestin aid arenormally found atSIDA, but
othershaveworkedat BITS andthepresentSida,or at SAREC,SIDA andagain
at Sida.It is obviousfrom thefiguresthat thecareerpatternsarequite disparatein
theSwedishaid system.It is notablethat nonehaveworkedwith SwedeCorp.

Table2.1. Responsesto questionsregardingwhichorganizationstherespondentshavea
working backgroundin (n=30)

Organisation Less
thani
year

Between
land

2years

Between
3and

Syears

Between
6and

lOyears

Between
hand

2Oyears

More
than2O
years

BITS 1 3 3 - - -

SAREC I 1 1 1 1 -

SIDA 4 1 1 5 2 6
SwedeCorp - - -

Sida 2 28 - - - -

Anyother - 1 6 1 3 -

Thelast row in table2.1 indicateswhethertherespondenthasworkedfor any
otherorganizationwithin thefield ofdevelopmentcooperation.Somehavefor
exampleworkedfor privateconsultingfirms, otherswith UN organizationsor
with NGOs.Somehavea backgroundin developmentresearch.Somewhatmore
thanhalf (18) haveexperienceof living in developingcountriesfor morethana
year.The remaining12 haveneverbeenin developingcountriesexcepton short
visits.

The respondentswereaskedabouttheir experiencewith evaluations,that is,
how frequently theywereinvolved in evaluationstasks.Therespondentswere
givenachoiceof tasksidentified for the purposesof the interviews(seetable
2.2,).It is clearthatevaluationsare amajor ingredientin thework of most
respondents.All hadexperiencein formulatingtermsof referenceandreceiving
andfollowing up on evaluations.Only afew hadneverinitiated an evaluationof a
projectorprogramme,andonly onehadnevercontractedevaluators.

But eventhoughmostof therespondentswork with evaluations,few have
muchexperiencein conductingevaluationsthemselves.Thosewhohaveusually
havea backgroundin consultingfirms specializingin developmentandaid, and
weassumethat theseexperiencesdatebackto this previousemployment.

Giventhatmany havebeenengagedin evaluationtasksmorethanfour times,
it would havebeeninterestingto qualify the questionFor thosewho havebeen
working with developmentcooperationissuesfor more than20, four timesis not
much. But for thosewhohaveonly beenemployedat Sida3—5 years,it is.
Although the actualsignificanceof the work loadis not clearlyestablished,the
indicationhereis that it is significant.
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Table2 2 Responsesto questionsregardingexperienceswith differentaspectsofevaluation
work, indicating thenumberoftimestherespondenthasbeenengagedin each

particular task.

Type of evaluation task Never Once
Two or

three times
More than
four times

Initiated an evaluation 4 4 5 17
Written termsof referencefor anevaluation . 6 6 18
Contraciedav evaluationteam I 4 4 21
Receivedanevaluationreport - 2 4 24
Managedthe follow-up to anevaluationreport - 4 7 18
Takenpart as a memberof anevaluationteam 21 7 1 1

Takenpart as anobserverwith anevaluationteam 21 1 4 3

For easyreference,in the following sectionswe usesubheadingsthat summarize
questionsput to therespondents.Thepurposeis to help the readerlocaterelevant
sectionsof thetext, but alsoto underscorethat thepurposeof thetext is strictly
descriptive,to showwhat theinterviewsgavein termsof data.
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3. Initiating and planning the evaluation
process

Who initiated the evaluation?
Thefirst questionin the interview formatconcernshow and whyevaluationsare
conceived.In 17 casesthe respondentswereactuallytheoneswhoinitiated the
evaluation.In 3 casestheevaluationswererequestedby the local embassies.In 4
casesthe respondentscouldnot specifyhow theevaluationswereinitiated,andin
the remaining6 casestheevaluationwasinitiatedin keepingwith requirements
setdown in theprojectplan,in otherwords,the initiative hadbeentakenat the
projectformulationstagebut it couldnot be saidby whom. The main pointhereis
that it is generallytheprogrammeofficers themselveswho initiate the
evaluations.It is rarethat anexternalagent,or any otherpartof theorganization,
takesthe lead.

When was the decisionto evaluatetaken?
Needlessto say,theformal decisionto evaluateis alwaystakenby the headof the
division, andthushe or shealsogetsinvolved atan earlystage.The responsesto
questionsregardinghow decisionsaremadegenerallyshowthatdivision heads
arepartof thedialogueatan early stage.Themostfrequentresponseto the
questionofhow theevaluationwasinitiated was: “I cameup with the suggestion
andthendiscussedit with the headof thedivision, who took the formal decision”.

It shouldbe notedthat the formal decisioncomesratherlate in the process.It is
madewhenmoneyis allocated,and thatusuallydoesnot happenuntil the termsof
referenceareformulatedanda budgethasbeenagreeduponwith an evaluation
team.In otherwords,the formaldecisiononly confirmsaprocesswhich by then
is alreadywell underway. In oneinstancethe respondentsaysthat the informal

decisionto evaluatewastakenin May 1995,while the formal decisionwas taken
in March 1996.

Why was the evaluation initiated?
Thereareanumberof differentexplanationsasto why the decisionto initiate an
evaluationof aparticularprogrammeor projectwas takenatall. The most
commonis thatan evaluationhasbeenmentionedearlier in the managementof
the project.In somecasesit is called for in theprojectdocument,or in the
agreementwith otherstakeholders.In somedivisions it is simply common
practiceto evaluateaprojectafter a given periodof time. In 9 instancesthis is
mentionedasthereasonfor initiating the evaluation.

Someof the respondentsmentionthat theevaluationobjectwaschosenin
orderto havesomethingto include in theevaluationplan. Theactivity selected
eitherseemed“suitable”or the programmeofficer thoughtit would be
“interesting” to havethis particularactivity includedin theevaluationplan.In this
connection,it wasoften mentionedthat the selectedactivity hadneverbeen
evaluatedbefore,and that it thusmadegoodsenseto include it in the evaluation
plan. Theseslightly overlappingreasonswerealsomentionedin 9 instances,
wheretheneedfor somethingto includein the evaluationplanwascited by 4
respondentsandthewish “to know aboutresults”wascited by 5 respondents.
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Anotherreasongivenwasthat theprojecthadcometo an end,or was
approachinga mid-termreview.In bothcases,Sidawould soonbe entering
negotiationson whetherand howthe programmeshouldcontinue.Here an
evaluationwould contributeto the decision-makingprocess.This is mentionedas
thereasonsto evaluateby 4 respondents.

3 evaluationswereinitiatedbecausethedivisionin questionwasexpectedto
makeacontributionto thedevelopmentofcountrystrategies.The recent
reorganizationof the aidagencieshasalsoinfluencedthechoiceof evaluation
objects.In two casesthe evaluationswereinitiated to documentformerBITS
projectsandthat organization’smethodsof working with aid.

However,severalinterviewsdo not give: anyclearresponseto thequestion,
andoftentheresponsesseemto overlap.An evaluationwasperhapsinitiatedto
generateinformationneededfor the work on a countrystrategyandbecauseit
wasrequiredby agreementwith otherstakeholdens.Therecouldof coursebe
othercombinationsofmotives.

Who were consultedwhen the evaluation was initiated?
The initiative to evaluatewasusuallynot takenin isolation.To whatextentwere
otherstakeholdersconsultedwhenthedecisionto evaluatewastaken?Responses
arepresentedin table3.1. Note thatin theoryeachcategoryof stakeholdercould
be represented30 times,but in practicethe rangeof contactsis far lower.The
mostfrequentcontactsarewith theprogrammeofficers’ immediatesuperiors:
headsof thedivisionsor subdivisions.A total of 82 stakeholderconsultationsare
mentionedin the interviews,whichmeanson averageroughly threeper
evaluation.

Table3 1 Consultationswith otherstakeholdersregardingthe decisionto evaluate

Number of respondentsindicating they had a
contact with someonein this stakeholder category:Stakeholdercategory

Evaluationcoordinator 1
Headof division/department 24
Colleaguesin thedivision 9
EvaluationSecretariat 5

Otherunits at Sida 4
Embassies 9
Recipientcountryoiganisations 12
Projectconsultants 9

Otherconsultants 6
Otherdonoragencies 3

What was the purposeof the evaluation?
The interview format returnsto the issuetwo questionslater,when the respondent
is askedaboutthe purposeof the evaluation.But herethequestionis foimulated
moredirectly: Did you haveany notionof thepurposeof theevaluation,andof
how its resultswereto be used,at thetimewhen thedecisionto evaluatewas
taken?Theresponsesto this questionarefar morecomprehensiveandexplicit. In
fact, manyinterviewsquotetheobjectivesthatarestatedin the termsof reference
for theevaluation.Bellow follow someexamplesof what theprogrammeofficers
said in respectto differentobjectives.
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First andmostimportantis immediatemanagerialuse.This is mentionedas the
primarypurposeof theevaluationsof, amongothers,thefollowing projects:
researchcooperationon tropical rain forestmanagementsystems;cooperation
betweenSwedishcountyadministrationboardsand theBaltic countries;
productionin north-westernRussia;supportto theroadsectorin
EstonialLatvia/Lithuania;abiotechnologyproject;andtheopeningof two road
corridorsin Angola.All of 17 respondentsmentionedmanagerialuseas themost
importantreasonsfor theevaluation,asthefollowing responsesserveto illustrate:

We intendedto use the evaluationresultsin future decisionson whether(thisconsulting
firm) couldbe usedin the future.

Thepurposewas to assessthe programmeand give recommendationsfor futuresupport.
This couldbe usedin planning,rectify problems,determinehowmuchmoneywould be
needed,andimprovethe planning.

Wewereuncertainabouttheeffectsof the programme,and whatresultsthat had been
achieved.Theprojecthad lastedfor severalyears,and therewasnow a proposalto
continue,and thuswe neededanevaluation

Severalof theevaluationswere expectedto yield criteriafor successthat couldbe
usedin futuredecisionsto approve— or reject— projects,asfor examplethe
evaluationof concessionarycredit schemesin Zimbabweandtheevaluationof
Swedishsupportto the forestrysectorin Latvia. (Theevaluationof BITS support
to telecommunicationsis asimilar example.In this casetherespondentstatesthat
thepurposewasto learnaboutdevelopmenteffects of supportin this sector,while
at thesametime developingmethodsto assessprojectproposalsin the sector).
Nine of therespondentsmentionsuchconsiderationas themostimportantreason
for the evaluation.Othersmention— oftenin very vagueterms— suchtransferof
experienceasbeingof only secondaryor tertiary importance.

Someprogrammeshadapilot character,andit wasthereforedeemednecessary
to analyseresultsandstudy implicationsfor otherprogrammes,aswell as for the
future of the particularproject. Onesuchexampleis theevaluationof
SIDA/SAREC’smarinescienceprogramme.The evaluationof the strategic
businessalliancesin CostaRica is another.Herethreeprogrammeswere
evaluatedin parallel, andthe purposewasto compareapproachesanddistil
recommendationsfor future programmesupport.

Finally, afew respondentsidentified their evaluationsin termsof morelong-
rangelearningobjectives.One suchexampleis the above-mentionedevaluationof
concessionarycreditsschemesin Zimbabwe.Theevaluationcovered10
concessionarycreditsandwasexpectedto showapatternof successful— or failed
— investments.It wasexpectedthat thelessonsof this programmewould be of use
whentakingdecisionson future creditsto Zimbabwe.The evaluationof the Sri
Lankan—Swedishresearchcooperationprogrammealsoaddressedbothbroader
issuesregardingtheeffectivenessof SARECsupportandthe needfor background
informationfor upcomingbilateralnegotiationsregardingthefuture of the
programme.

A smallminority of respondents— 4 in all — cite a needto know
projectlprogrammeresultsas the first andforemostreasonfor theevaluation.

To summanze,of threebroadcategoriesof evaluationneeds— audit,
managementandlearning— an overwhelmingmajorityof the respondentsidentify
managementneedsas the primemotor for theevaluations,followed by learning
needs.Only very few evaluationswereinitiatedto satisfyauditneeds.
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How were theterms of referenceestablished?
We shouldrememberthat the termsof referenceof the evaluationsareusually
formulatedafter consultationswith othersat Sida.The respondentswereasked
how widespreadthesecontactswere.The answerswererecordedin the sameway
asin table3.1 above.Theseresultsarepresentedin Table3.2.

It is clearthat. suchcontactsarestill few andfar between.While unit or
division headsarethemostfrequentcontacts,it is perhapssurprisingthatnot all
respondentshadcontactwith theseimmediatesuperiors.Generallyspeaking,
respondentshadmorecontactswithin Sida in preparingthetermsof reference
thanin initiating theevaluation.

Only 12 of 30 hadanycontactswith recipientgovernmentorganizations.There
werealsofew thatsoughtcontactwith otherdonorsororganizations.Nonesought
contactwith theirrespectiveevaluationcoordinator.

Table3.2. Contactsduring thepreparationsof termsofreference

Number of respondentsindicating they had a
contact with someonein this stakeholdercategory:Stakeholder category

Evaluationcoordinator 0
Headof division/department 23
Colleaguesin thed:vision 15
EvaluationSecretariat 12
Otherunits at Sida 9
Recipientcountryorganisations 12
Projectconsultants 0
Theevaluationteam 6
Otherdonoragencics 7

OtherSwedishagencies 2

This raisesthe questionof whetherconsultationswith otherstakeholders
influencedthe termsof referenceor in anyotherway resultedin changesin the
directionof theevaluation.Oneof theevaluationsis reportedto havebeen
changedconsiderablyin the light of consultations,18 werenot changed,andfor
the remaining 11 therewereminor changes.Thesewere of two kinds it was

suggestedeitherthat somespecificitem shouldbe added— notablyadiscussionof
projectiprogrammecost-efficiency— or that theevaluationshouldbe better
focusedor betterstructured.The formercommentsmainlycamefrom UTV, the
latteroftenaroseoutof contactswith divisionheadsorwith otherunits at Sida.

Were referenceor steering groupsused?
Thenextquestionconcernstheorganizationof a referenceorsteeringgroupto
monitortheevaluationprocess.In only 2 of the 30 interviewsthe respondents
confirm that referenceor asteeringgroupshadbeensetup.2 othersstatethat
suchgroupswereplannedbut were for different reasonsneversetup. 5

respondentsmentionthat theyworkedcloselywith colleaguesor with theirunit
heads,and so in effectformedinformal referencegroups.

Which background documentswere usedto formulate Ihe terms?
All respondentsusecommonprojectdocuments,such asquarterlyreports,annual
reports,otherprogressreportsor specialreportsfrom consultants,previous
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evaluations(if any)andtheprojector programmedocuments.All respondents
consultedthesesources.

Themajority hadread,andreferredto, Sida’sevaluationmanual.Theyare
askedwhethertheyknew aboutSida’sevaluationpolicy, andmostdid, but many
werenot awareof it at thetime of writing the termsofreference.A majontyare
satisfiedthattheyhadfoundthedocumentsneeded,mostof whichwereavailable
at their respectivedivisions.Fourrespondentsmentionproblemsin finding
backgrounddocuments,and onecouldnot answerwhetherthenecessary
documentswere found.In onecasetherespondentexplainsthatastheevaluation
consultantswrote thetermsof reference,the respondentdid not know whetherit
wasdifficult to find thedocuments.

How and when were the costsof the evaluation calculated?
Therespondentswereaskedaboutthe costestimationof theevaluation.24of the
respondentssaidthat theymadearoughestimatebasedon theapproximate
numberofworkingweeksthatwould be needed,theextentof travel anda ball-
parkfigure for the feeusuallychargedby an outsideconsultant.Two respondents
statethat therewasa ceiling for evaluationcosts,but theydo notknow how that
ceiling wascalculated.Two respondentsstatethat theevaluationwasputon
tenderandthat theconsultantshad to suggesta budget.Price thenbecameoneof
theselectioncriteria.In bothcasesno budgetestimateshadbeenmadeprior to the
tenderingprocess.Finally, two respondentsdid notknow how thecostswere
calculated.

Theevaluationswerefinancedfrom theWV budget(10 evaluations),the
country frames(7), thebudgetheadingfor contract-basedtechnicalcooperation
(7), aseparatebudgetline for environmentalstudies(2) and in onecasefrom a
regionalbudgetline. Noneof the respondentsindicatedthat theevaluationswere
insufficiently financed.Oneevenfelt that the evaluationwasover financed.(In 3
caseswe could not determinehow the evaluationhadbeenfinanced.)

Were the assignmentsput on competitive bidding?
In 25 cases,theevaluatoror evaluationteamwascontacteddirectly. Only 5
evaluationswere put on tender.The mostcommonreasonsfor whynot morewere
put on tenderwerethat the budgetsweretoo small, thereweresofew personsthat
qualified,or atenderprocedurewasadministrativelycumbersome.Several

respondentsmentionthatthe costof theevaluationwasbelow200,000—

alternatively300,000 — sotherewasno needto do a tender.Onerespondent
reportedthat the tenderingprocedurewasevadedby splitting up the total costsof
the evaluation.Tenderingis requiredby Swedishlaw and Sidaalsohasapolicy
for procurementof goodsandservices.

How werethe evaluatorsidentified?
Theevaluationteams,or theevaluators,weremainly identifiedthroughinformal
personalcontacts.Theprogrammeofficers askedcolleaguesin thedivision,
peopleat theembassyor evenoutsideorganizations.Many of the selected
evaluatorswerealreadywell-known to the respondents(15 cases).Twice asmany
respondentsclaim that it is easyto locateconsultantsfor evaluationsthanclaim
thatit is difficult. Only onerespondenthad turnedto UTVs consultancyregister
to find names.
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What qualifications were neededfor the evaluation assignment?
Thetypeof competencerequestedby therespondentsvaries,butmostmention
sectorcompetenceandknowledgeof specificsubjectsasprimeconsiderations.
Manyalsolookedfor someonewith aknowledgeof thecountry,theregionand
thelocal language.Othervaluedqualificationsareevaluationexperience,
knowledgeof developmentissuesandknowledgeof cross-cuttingissues(gender,
theenvironment,democracyandhumanrights, freemarketreforms,etc).Skills in
financialanalysisarecalledfor the least,andarementionedby only two
respondents.

Of the30 evaluationteams,6 include local consultants.A few respondents
indicatethat theyhadwishedto include local evaluatorsbut that for various
reasonsthis wasnot possible.Of the remaining20 respondents,manynever
consideredtheidea andmostwere sceptical,arguingthat it would havebeen
impossibleto find someonewith thenecessaryskills.

How much time was spenton the evaluation?
It is duringtheevaluationof thetendersthattheprogrammeofficers discuss
issuespertainingto the designof the evaluation.Oncethis hasbeenagreedon,
questionsregardingmethodsandtheorydo not form part of theprogramme
officers involvementin theplanningof theevaluation.This doesnot meanthat
theyareinactiveor leavetheevaluatorson their own. On thecontrary,theyare
very active.The most commonparticipationpatterncanbe describedas“paving
the way”. Theyassistevaluatorsin trackingdownbackgroundinformationfrom
agencyarchivesandelsewhere.

Theyalsoassistin contactingother concernedparties,in the recipientcountry
andin Sweden,to inform themof thecomingevaluationand to askthem to
cooperatewith theevaluator.This involvementmeansthatan evaluationcanoften
be quite time-consumingfor theprogrammeofficer. Table 3.3 givesan ideaof the
magnitudeof work involved. The distribut~onis fairly evenacrossthe mangeof
alternatives,andno particulartrendcanbe discerned.It is noteworthy thatas
manyas8 respondentsspentmorethan 15 daysworking on an evaluation.A word
of cautionis calledfor here sincetime reportsarenot usedatSida, the
respondentscannotalwaysbe precisein their estimatesof time spentworking on
theevaluations.

Table3 3 Workingdaysspenton an evaluationby theprogramnieofficer

Number of
working days 1-5 6-10 11-15 16-20

More than
20

Not applicable
no answer

Numberof

respondents 6 4 5 4 4 7
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4. Implementing the evaluation

To what extentwas the evaluationplan changedduring implementation?
During thepracticalplanningphase,theevaluationcontinuesto be a collegial
affair.Theprogrammeofficersoftenconsultwith colleagues,particularlywithin
hisor herdepartment.But it wasrarefor anyof them to suggestadifferent
approachto theevaluation.Suchcomments,whenmade,seldomconcernissues
of methodor othertechnicalaspects.In onecaseadepartmentheadwantedto
ensurethat theevaluationdid not concernitself too muchwith therole of
programmeofficerresponsiblefor theproject.In anotherinstanceone of the
regionaldepartmentswantedan earliercompletiondate,in order to usethe
evaluationin thereportingof projectresults.

What is the role of the programme officer during theconduct of the
evaluation? -
It is lesscommonfor the programmeofficer to takean active part oncethe
evaluationhasstarted.But in a few casestheprogrammeofficer continuously
discussedthe progressof the evaluationwith the evaluator.The typeof contacts
vary from regulartelephonebriefings to informal meetings.Noneof the
respondentsreport that theyhadusedamoreorganizedprocedureto channel
feedbackduring theimplementationstage,for instancethroughreferencegroups
wheretheevaluatorpresentshis resultsfor commentsduring thecourseof the
work.

How were draft reports circulated?
In oursurveywegavemuch attentionto the reportitself. The respondentswere
askedseveralrelatedquestionsabouttheir assessmentof the evaluation.However,
the programmeofficers’ assessmentof the quality of thereport is not something
that canbe analysedat only onepoint in time. Oncedatacollectionis completed
and thefirst analysesarepresented,thereareaseriesof stagesinvolving
commentsandrevisionsof thedraftreportbefore a final text is ready.The
programmeofficers’ reactions/assessmentof thereportcan thereforebe expected
to changeover time. In order to capturethisprocesswe tried to focuson two
pointsin time — whenthe first draft arrivesandwhenthefinal report is presented.

When the first draftarrives,it is circulatedamongindividualsand
organizationsconcerned.For the purposeof theinterviews,weidentified 11
differentcategoriesof personsandinstitutions.The programmeofficerswere then
askedto choosefrom this list thecategoriesof personsto whomtheysentthe
report for comment,and to indicatewhich of theseactuallysubmittedany
comments.Table 4.1 revealsan interestingpattern.
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Table4 1. Who wereaskedto commenton thefirst draft of theevaluationreport
2

Wasasked Responded

Evaluationcoordinator 0 0
Division head 22 18

Colleaguesin thedepartment 13 12
EvaluationSecretanat 10 3
OtherSida departments 13 7
Swedishembassy/DCO II 9
Recipientcountryauthorities 14 10

Localprojectstaff 6 5
Targetgroups 0 0
Implementationconsultants 1 8 14

Any other 2 2

Theprogrammeofficers solicit the opinionsof colleaguesandother stakeholders
on thefirst draft. Somereply. Someareaskedmorefrequentlythanothersabout
their views.Themostimportantreferenceis theheadof the department.73 per
centof therespondentssentthedraftto thedepartmentalhead.Theconsultants
responsiblefor theimplementationof the projectwas thesecondmostfrequent
reference(60per cent).In roughly half of the cases,theevaluationwassentto the
institution in the recipientcountryresponsiblefor the project. The programme
officers’ colleaguesin thedepartmentaresometimes(in 43 percentof all cases)
askedto give theirviews. Colleaguesin otherdepartmentsat Sidawereconsulted
with equalfrequency.

The Swedishembassyin thereceivingcountry,and theevaluationunit in Sida,
areaskedto commentin onethird of all cases.Judgingby the responses,it is
uncommonfor theprogrammeofficers to solicit commentsfrom the local project
staff, but it is possiblethatthesearecoveredby thecategory“implementation
consultants”.Not unexpectedly,the ultimatebeneficiariesof the supportarenever
askedto conmnenton theevaluation.Finally, theevaluationcoordinatoratthe
departmentlevel is not consultedin any of thecases,presumablybecausethe
functionwasnot yet establishedatthe time whenmostof theevaluationswere
beingconducted.

Discussionsof the draft report
Do thestakeholdersrespondwith commenis?Theresponseratio forms asimple
measureof how actively theyareinvolved in theevaluation.Colleaguesin the
departmentalmostalwaysgive comments.Sodo the Swedishembassiesin the
collaboratingcountry,departmentheadsandlocal projectstaff. At theotherend
of thespectrumwe find UTV, which rarelycommentson draft evaluationreports.

Thewaycommentsaresubmittedvariesconsiderably.A distinctpatterncould
not be foundin the responses.Commentsareeithermailedorcommunicated
verbally to evaluatorsand/orprogrammeofficers. A commonprocedureis to
arrangemeetingsbetweenevaluatorand theprogrammeofficers,where the latter
hasthe opportunityto conveyviewsof otherstakeholders.Sometimesprogramme
officersarrangeinternalmeetingswith colleaguesin his/herdepartment.It is less
commonto arrangeopenseminarswherereportscanbe discussedamongthe
concernedstakeholders.
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What do the programme officers think of the first draft?
How do theprogrammeofficersreactto thefirst draft?Almost all of themare
critical (83 per cent).Generally,thecritique focuseson formalaspectssuchas
poorlanguage,unclearoutline andvaguelyformulatedconclusionsand
recommendations.While severalrespondentscriticisetheanalysisfor lackof
depth,theyarenotpreparedto challengethetypeof analysisusedor thefactsand
figurespresentedby theevaluator.The criticismmoreoftenreflects
dissatisfactionwith theresults.

How were commentsreceived?
Theevaluatorswerereceptiveto theprogrammeofficers’ commentson thedrafts.
Therespondentsfelt that theircommentsandsuggestionswerenormally taken
into account.Most respondentsfelt thatthe final reportwas,by and large,trueto
theintentionsof the termsofreference.However,someexpresseddisappointment
regardingsomeaspects,usuallytheanalysisof impact andcost-effectiveness.In
instanceswherethetermsof referencespecificallycalled for an analysisof impact
andcost-effectiveness,the evaluatorshadencounteredproblemsthat hadresulted
in a weakanalysis.A broadpictureof theprogrammeofficers’ assessmentof the
final reportis given in table4.2. below.

Table42 Satisfaction/dissatisfactionwith thefinal evaluationreport

Is the final report satisfactory in
respectof: Yes No Cannot tell

Language,clarity andorganisation 27 3 0
Methodsand datasources 26 4 0
Reliability 27 2 1
Objectivity 26 2 2
Practicalusefulness 20 8 2
Wealthof information 17 13 0
New ideas 20 8 2

How is the final report assessed?
Thepictureof theevaluationprocessthatemergeshereis quiteclear.The
programmeofficers aregenerallysatisfiedwith thefinal reports,which are
deemedto be well-written andwell-structured.The informationis easily
accessible.Theevaluationsalmostalwayspresentthemethodsappliedanddata
sourcesusedin suchaway thatit is clearto thereaderhow theresultshavebeen
obtained.Theresultsarealsofelt to be very reliable Theevaluationsalsogive a
balancedandobjectiveview of what hashappenedin the evaluatedprojects.The
interestsandviews of thevariousstakeholdersarerepresentedin afair way

However,theprogrammeofficers arelessenthusiasticwith thepractical
usefulnessof therecommendationsof theevaluation,althoughamajority feels
that theyareclearandimplementable.Theyalso feel that thereis a logical link
betweenthe analysisof project/programmeresultsandthe recommendations
made.However,whenaskedif theevaluationprovidednewknowledgeaboutthe
evaluatedactivity, some40 per centrespondednegatively.The programme
officers seemedto possessa fairly deepknowledgeof the projects,to which the
evaluationsoften hadlittle to add.Onthe up side,whenaskedif the evaluations
presentednewideasandanew perspectiveon theevaluatedactivity, abouttwo
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thirds of the respondentsacknowledgedthat this wasthecase.The evaluationalso
stimulatedthemto reflecton otherissuesin theareaof developmentcooperation.

In orderto shedmorelight on their assessmentof theevaluation,the
respondentswereaskedto elaborateon what theysawasthestrengthsand
weaknessesof theevaluation.The repliesvary considerably,andit is difficult to
aggregatetheanswersinto distinctcategories.Thereis no commonpattern.What
is regardedasastrengthin oneevaluationmaybe seenasaweaknessin another.
However,by way of crudegeneralization,mostrespondentsidentify the following
characteristicsas strengths:a project-specificorientation,a concentrationof
analyticaleffortson projectachievements,andaperspectivethatplacesthe
projectin acountrycontext.A weaknessidentifiedby severalrespondentsis a
failure to assessIhe impactof theprojecton thesurroundingsociety.
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5. Impact and useof the evaluation

Oneof themajorpurposesof an evaluationis to serveasan input to thedecision-
makingprocess.This leadsto questionsabouthow thefindingsof theevaluation
areconsumedby thevariousstakeholdersandotherinterestedparties.Thepattern
of usefoundin the surveyis summarizedin table 5.1.

Is thequality of thereportuncontested,or did it causecontroversyand conflict
amongthestakeholders?It seemsthat in abouthalf thecasesthereportswere
acceptedby all parties.It is interestingto notethat in 40 percentof thecasesthe
respondentsdid notknowhow otherstakeholdershadreactedto the final report.

Thefinal reportis readby thosedirectly concernedby theproject. To what
extentis it distributedto personsoutsidethis group?In abouthalfof thecasesthe
evaluationwasgiven widercirculation. Mostrespondentsfelt that thereportshad
beenwidely readanddiscussed.To what extentotherpartiessharedthe
programmeofficersassessmentof thequality of theevaluationis lessclear.In
abouthalfof thecasestheywerenot awareof anydiffering opinions.

Table5 1 Disseminationanddiscussionof theevaluation

Yes No Do not know

Reportqualityundisputed? 14 4 12
Reportdistributedtoexternal parties7 14 13 3

Widely readand discussed7 18 8 4

Are the evaluationspractical and useful?
First andforemost,theevaluationsprovidean analysisof theperformanceof the
project.Thiswasin itself regardedas importantandusefulby the programme
officers.But equally interestingis of coursewhethertheevaluationhad any direct
practicalimplications.Did it result in any immediateandconcreteactions?Table
5.2 summarizesresponsesto questionsin this regard.

Table5 2 Weretherecommendationsacceptedandapplied7

Yes No Do not know

Weretherecommendationsaccepted7 17 6 7
Did they resultin concreteaction? 22 5 3
Is therea likelihood of anyfuture actions7 12 11 7

Actionsotherthan thoserecommended7 7 16 7

Notwithstandingsomedissatisfaction,the evaluatorsrecommendationswere
clearlyacceptedin abouthalf of the cases.It is noteworthythat in 6 casesthe
clientdid not approveof therecommendations.In asmanyas7 casesthe
respondentdid not know. In 73 percentof thecasesit was possibleto translate
the recommendationsinto concreteaction.The following excerptsserveto
illustratethe rangeof practicalmeasuresthat weretakenin responseto the
recommendations.

The evaluationconcludedthat the collaborationbetweenthe Indianresearchersdid not
work In the future, SARECwill thereforegive supportto only one institution The
evaluationalsorecommendedcontinuedsupport alongthe sameline
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Thereferencegrouphasbeengiven a moreactiverole. The programmeofficer is now
trying to integratethe marineprojectswith the restof Sida(the coastalinitiative). PhaseII
will be implemented.

Oneprojectwill receivesupportfor anotherthreeyears.Theotherprojectwill be
terminatedwithin two years.Theevaluationstressesthe importanceof accountingfor
resultsand recipientownership,which are two recommendationstakenon boardby the
programmeofficer.

Sometimesit is not therecommendationsthat leadto action,but the reportasa
whole:

Onesub-projectwas givena much smallerbudgetallocationdueto the severecriticism in
thereport(althoughnota directconsequenceof the recommendations)Theevaluationis
usedto a largeextentby theministry whenformulating the newagreement.

It is difficult to be specificaboutthe likelihood of any futureaction. Suffice to say
that one third of therespondentsfeel that theevaluationwill continueto havea
future impact.Perhapsmoreinterestingis thatjust asmanyarecertainthat the
evaluationwill not resultin any futureactions.Finally, on afew occasionsactions
weretakenthatwere not recommendedin theevaluations.

Lessonslearned in theevaluation process
Therespondentswereaskedto reflect on lessonslearnedin theevaluabon
exercise.Oneof themostfrequentlycited lessonswasthat evaluationstaketime.
Not only in termsof the time aprogrammeofficer needsto spendon the
evaluation,but also in termsof thedurationof thewholeevaluationprocess,from
startto finish. Nonetook less time than 3 months,11 took 3—6 months,another11
took 7—12 months,3 took 13—18 months,and 5 took longerthan 18 months.

It seemsit is difficult to conductanevaluationin lessthanthreemonths.In 73
percentof thecasesthewholeprocesstook up to ayear.In five extrao:dmnary
casesit took up to two years.Obviouslysuchlengthyprocedureswere not
intended.Despitecarefulplanning,theevaluationswerefoi variousreasons
fraughtwith delays.Somehadto do with finalising of the report— language
problemsand othereditorialmatters.In somecasesit tookan unduly Icing time to
havequestionnairesfilled in andreturned.In otherinstancesit took a long timeto
find all the relevantbackgroundmaterial.Delays thatoccurredin thecourseof
informationgatheringsometimesupsettheevaluatorstime schedules,whichmay
haveprovokedfurtherdelayslater on.

In somecasestheprogrammeofficer experiencedproblemswith theevaluator.
At issuewasnot necessarilythetechnicalqualificationsof the evaluator,hut just
asoftentheworkingrelationshipbetweentheprogrammeofficer andthe
evaluator.Irrespectiveof thecausesto theproblem,it increasedtherespondents
understandingof the needfor careful proceduresin selectingevaluators.

Tenderingprocedures— assessmentof tenders,anddialoguewith thedifferent
biddersaspart of the assessment— wasan issuethat therespondentsfelt they
neededto pay greaterattentionto. At the root ofmanyof theproblems
encounteredwith evaluators,andof thedegreeof satisfactionwith thefinal report,
wasthetermsof referencefor theevaluation.An importantexperiencefor many
respondentswastherecognitionof theneedto write termsof referenceand to
formulatequestionsthat are realisticandresearchable,give:rm theconstraintsof the
evaluation.Many respondentsnotedthat nexttime theywill asktheUTV for
guidance.
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Appendix: Interviewed programme officers with
respectiveevaluation

Andersson,Ingvar
Valdelin, 3. etal., Rural Village WaterSupplyProgramme— Botswana,96/10.

Bergstrom,Jonas
Markstedt,A., Supportto theRoadSector1993—1996in Estonia,Laivia and
Lithuania,96/31—33.

Bhagavan,Malur
Schugerl,K., BiotechnologyProject: AppliedBiocatalysis,96/4.

Broman,Angelica
Kenny,L. andPetren,A., SidaSupportto EnvironmentalAwarenessandTraning
Projectsthroughthe PanosInstitute,GeminiNewsServiceandTelevisionTrust
for the Environment,96/41.

Burman,Fredrik
Goppers,K., ConcessionaryCreditsin SupportofEconomicDevelopmentin
Zimbabwe,69/42.

B~ilOw,Ros-Mari
Neito, A., Sida/SARECSupportto CollaborativeProgrammefor Biomedical
ResearchTraining in CentralAmerica,96/19

Gerhart,Karin
Whitmore,T. C., Swedish—MalaysianResearchCooperationon TropicalRain
ForestManagement,96/l8.

Granlund,Anders
Rudegren,J. et al., Sida/SAREC’sMarine ScienceCooperationPrograms,96/35.

Gyllenhammar,Kerstin
Boström,K., SwedishSupportto theForeslySectorin Latvia, 96/15.

Hedlund,Anders
Svenningsson,P. L., TheBaltic Sea(not published).

Holmgren,Leif
Eriksson,C. H. andMoller, G., TheOpeningofTwoRoadCorridors in Angola,
96/37.

Hultberg,Marianne
Grenstedt,L., Statistikproduktioni NordvastraRyssland,96/38.

Irani, Farhad
PriceWaterhouseKB andGalaxiconAB, Evalutionof ConsultingServiceswithin
the PlantaNicaraguaRehabilitationProgramme(not published).

Johansson,Bengt
Valdelin, J. etal., UNICEF’sprogrammefor waterandsanitation in Central
America:Facing newchallengesandopportunities,96/Il.

Johansson,Jan
Lindqvist, M. etal., Konverteringavrysk militãrindustri, 96/8
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Liljesson,Lars
Rylander,L. et al., Telecommunications:A SwedishContributionto Development,
96/3.

LOfgren,Ake
Heldahi,I. A. and Hoffman,J., EvalutionofSweden’sSupportto Mayebuye
Centre,Universityof WesternCapeandAppraisalofSwedishSupportin the
Future (notpublished).

Nunes-Sörenssori,Eva
Bahama,M. etal., Avaliacãodo Apoio Suecoao Sectorda Educaçaona Guiné
Bissau1992—1996,96/7.

Persson,Hans
Pehrsson,K., EducaçaoAmbientalemMoçambique,95/1.

Rehlen.Christina
Almqvist, L. C. G., CooperationbetweentheSwedishCounyAdministration
Boardsandthe Baltic Countries,96/17.

Rosencrantz,Kerstin
Bãckman,0. et al., EvalutionStudyof the SpecialEducationProgrammein
Zimbabwe(not published).

Sher,Afzal
Sanderatne,N. andNilsson,3. S.,Sri Lankan—SwedishResearchCooperation,
96/39.

Sundelin,Dag
Andreasson,B. et al., TheElectricity Sectorin Mozambique,Supportto the
Sectorby NorwayandSweden,96/21.

Sundgren,Margareta
Olsson,B., WaterSupplyin Dodota— Ethiopia,96/23.

Tanttari,Liisa
Falk,H. and Wallberg,B., Svensktstodtill vänortssamarbetemedPole,i,Estland,
Lettland och Litauen, 96/22.

Tullberg,Margareta
Oppelstrup,H., NationalCBRin Zimbabwe(notpublished).

Wedekull,Christina
1-Jelander,M., StiategicBusinessAlliancesin CostaRica, 96/28.

Werner,Gösta
Green,B. andLaw, P., SwedishSupportto BotswanaRailways,96/16.

Wickman,Kenth and Sundberg,Emma
Vadehin,J. etal., SidaSupportto theEducQtionSectorin Ethiopia, 1992—1995,
96/27.

Arnfast,Inger
Alberts,T. andAlexandersson,C., TheSwedishFisheriesPiogrammein Guinea
Bissau,1977—1995,96/20.
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Annex 4

Guideline forms for interviews with evaluation
coordinators and programme officers
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Interview with evaluation coordinators No.

Backgroundandpurpose(seeseparatedocument)

Nameof personinterviewed:

Unit/Department:

Interviewer:

Date ofinterview:

1. Background information on the evaluation coordinator
1.1 How many yearshave you worked in thedevelopmentcooperation field?

At BITS years

At SAREC years

At SIDA years

At Swedecorp years

At Sida
Other aid organization

1.2 How many years/monthshave you worked in theareathat you arecurrentlyworking in?

1.3 Haveyou everlived andworkedin thefield? Yes No

Whatwereyourtasks?

For what organization?
For how long? years

1.4How many months haveyou beenevaluation coordinator? months
Approx. 9 months sincethe function wascreated

1.5Whatis yourpreviousexperiencewith evaluationwork?
Have you:

Initiatedan evaluation?

Beenresponsiblefor the formulation of the termsofreference?

Tenderedbids from consultantsandresearchersfor
evaluationassignments?

Receivedandcommentedanevaluationreport?

Followedup on an evaluation’srecommendations
andsuggestions?

Participatedin theevaluationfield work?

- asmemberof anevaluationteam?

- asan observer?

Never 1 time 2—3 times 4-
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2.1 Are there any written guidelineson evaluationwork specificto thedepartment? Yes No

2.2Are there any cleardirectiveson evaluation work in other sector-specificpolicy or
strategy documents?

Yes No

Specify:

2.3 Are there any formal rulesor standardproceduresto determinewhat is/is not
to be evaluated?This could involve criteriasuchassizeof support,durationanddate,
the evaluation ofprogrammesasopposedto projects(orviceversa),trouble-shooting,
preparationsfor renewalof agreement,compliancewith agreement.,etc.

Specify:

Yes No

2. Departmental structures and policies for evaluation -

Thepurposeof this sectionis to profile thoseformaldepartmentalpoliciesand’or guidelinesthat include
guidelinesfor evaluationsconductedwithin thedepartment’sscopeof activities.It is alsointendedto
highlight how evaluation work is conductedin practise, that is, the normal procedures followed in the
planning, implementation and follow-up of the department’sevaluations.
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2.4 a)Who in your unit decideswhether an activity should be evaluated? Chief ofUnit
Head ofDepartment

2.4b) Who usuallyinitiatesevaluations?Thirteen(13)potentialactorsarelistedbelow.
Discusstheirrespectiverolesin theinitiation andauthorizationof evaluations.

1. Programmeofficer

2. Chiefof Unit

3. HeadofDepartment

4. Evaluation coordinator
5. Adviser

6. Regionaldepartment

7. Sectordepartment

8. Embassyprogrammeofficer

9. Embassycounsellor

10.Cooperation partnerin recipientcountry

Comments:

11. Governmentauthorityin recipientcountry

13.Other

2.5Descnbethestandardoperatingprocedurefor administratingevaluations.Whatform(s)of coopera-
tion takeplacewithin andbetweenthe department? (Describe(a) the role of different actors, (b) how
commonthecooperationis, and(c) whatform(s)ittakes.Usetheabovelist of potentialactors.)

2.6Are thereany normsorrulesregardingwho should/shouldnotbeentrustedwith evaluationtasks
(for instance,consultantsin recipientcountries,Swedish/foreignconsultants,one-man/multiplestaff
teams,Sida’sown staff,projectstaff, personswith specialexpertise,etc.)

?

2.7 (Estimate) To what extent is competitivebidding used in contracting evaluation consultants?

Comments:
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2.8 Is an internal register of consultants available for reference? Yes No

2.9 a) Are there anyrules or establishedpractises regarding evaluationcostlimits? Yes No

How is it determinedwhat is areasonablecostfor an evaluation?

2.9 b) How, as a rule, arethe department’sevaluationsfinanced?(funding source)

2.10 a) Are thereany rulesorestablishedpracticesregardingcooperationwith otherdonors?In what
form(s)do(es)suchcooperation take placeat (a)planning, (b) implementationand (c) disseminationof
evaluation results?

2.11 a)Are thereany rulesor establishedpracticesregardingthedisseminationandfollow-up of evalua-
tion results? — _____________________________________

Ex. Seminarsare arrangedto discussthe report — ____________________________

Drafts of the report aredistributed for commentsand views - _____________________________

- At thefollow-up ofrecommendations - _____________________________

Other - ___________________________
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4. What doesthe role of evaluationcoordinator (EC) imply?

4.1 Whathasthejob of evaluationcoordinatorentailedsofar?

a) The BC collectsand/ordisseminatesinformationattherequestof UTV.

b) The BC is kept updated about planned/ongoingevaluations at the department.

c) The
efforts

EC participates in de
andin thefollow-up

partment management’splanning ofcoming evaluation
ofcompletedevaluations.

d) The EC servesas internal consultant/adviserfor certainevaluation efforts
within his/her own unit’department.

e) Other

4.2 How would you describe theattitudeof themanagementof Positive Negative Neutral
your departmenttowardsthe role of theevaluationcoordinator?

How doesthis manifestitself in practise?(time, resources,influence, training, responsibility, etc.)

4.3 How do you yourself regard your role asevaluation coordinator. Do you feelthe job is...
onerous,stimulating,ungratifying,appreciated,essential,marginalized,etc.
Feel free to use your own words.
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5. In what way(s) could the department’s evaluation work be improved?
Whatweaknessescanthe evaluation coordinator identify in the department’sevaluationwork? How
could the evaluation programme be improved? In particular,how could the evaluationg better be put to
use?
(Examplesof factorsthat may influence theway evaluationsare usedare:
availability,quality, timing,participationofcooperationpartners,greaterindependence,diffusion, im-
proved competenceof responsibleprogramme officers, etc.)
Askquestionfirst, await reply, thenlist suggestedareas

6. In theview ofthe evaluation coordinator, what should a central administration for evaluations
at Sida (UTV) focusmoreattention on?

____________________________________________________- Priority

Advisory support(i. e., assistancein formulatingtermsof
reference,assessbids, provide consultant registers,
assessincomingreports) -

Education/training -

Assessandfollow up departments’evaluations
(with regard to quality andapplication) -

Generalmethodological issues(providing indicators, manuals, etc.)

Generating its own (independent)evaluations
If so,what kind of evaluations?

Other

Comments:
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Interviewer’s notes

Time: minutes

Respondent’sinvolvement in the interview:

Reliability ofinterview:
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Interview with programme officers
LN0. I

Title (and no.) ofevaluation report

Nameof personinterviewed:

Unit/Department:

Interviewer:

Dateof interview:

1. Background information

1.1 How many yearshave you worked in thedevelopmentcooperationfield?

At BITS years
At SAREC years
At S1I)A years
At Swedecorp years
At Sida years

Otheraid organization years

1.2 Haveyou everlived andworkedin thefield? Yes No

1.3Whatis yourpreviousexperiencewith evaluationwork?
Haveyou:

Never 1 time 2—3 times 4—

Initiatedan evaluation?

Beenresponsiblefor theformulationof thetermsof reference?

Tenderedbids from consultantsandresearchersfor evaluation —______

assignments?

Receivedand commentedan evaluationreport?

Followedup on an evaluation’srecommendations
andsuggestions?

Participatedin theevaluationfield work?

- asmemberof an evaluationteam? —______

- asanobserver?

2. Planning and preparations
You’veansweredafewgeneralquestionsaboutyour background.We now turn to theevaluationthat
youadministratedasresponsiblecaseofficer. _______



2.1 When,by whom andwhy wastheinitiative takento conduct theevaluation?

2.2 Who wascontactedin connectionwith this initiative?
(Allowfirst the respondentto give a spontaneousreply, thenfollow up)

Contact:
a) Thedepartment’sevaluationcoordinator
b) The headof the department/unit
c) Other colleaguesat thedepartment/unit
d) UTV
e) Other Sida departments
f) Embassyin recipientcountry
g) Recipient country

governmentauthorities
local project staff
targetgroups

h) Implementing consultants
i) Otherconsultants
j) Otherdonororganizations

2.3 Whenwasevaluation authorized andby whom?

2.4 Whenauthorizationwasgiven,wasthereaclearnotionasto thepurposeof theevaluationand to
how the evaluation would be used?
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2.5 Wasasteeringorreferencegroupsetup for theevaluation?WIlLy?
How was it created?Who did it include? How did it work?

Yes No

2.6 Who did you contactwhenyou wrote thetermsof reference?
(Allowfirst therespondentto givea spontaneousreply, thenfollow up)

Contact:

a) The department’sevaluationcoordinator

b) The headof the department/unit
c) Other colleaguesat thedepartment/unit

d) UTV
e) Other Sidadepartments
f) Embassyin recipientcountry

g) Recipientcountry

governmentauthorities

localproject organization

targetgroups
h) Otherdonororganizations

i) Other Swedishauthorities
j) Implementing consultants
k) The consultants contracted to do theevaluation

2.7 How wherethetermsof referencechangedas aresultof theseconsultations?

2.8 On whatmaterialdid you baseyourdraft of thetermsof refererLce?

a) Background documentsfor the project

3



b) Earlierevaluationsof the sameproject/programme

2.9 Did you find thedocumentsyou needed?Accountfor anydifficulties you encountered Yes No

2.10 How were theexpectedcostsfor the evaluation calculated?

2.11 From whatbudgetpostwasthe evaluationfunded(IRV,FOM, countryframe/projectfunds)

2.12 In yourview, weresufficient fundsallocatedfor theevaluation.If not, explainwhy. Yes No

c) Evaluations of other projects/programmes

d) Methodologicalmanuals

e) Sida’sevaluation policy (are you familiar with it?)

f) Otherdocuments
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2.13 What type ofexpertisewas of special value to the task?
a) Regionale~pertise,b) sector-specificexpertise,c) expertisein the subjectmatter,d) evaluationcom-
petence,e) specialcompetencein analysinggender,environmentor othercross-cuttingissues.
(Referfirst to ToR, thenfollow up if necessary.)

2.14How were theevaluation consultants identified? (Consultant register, authors of previous evalua-
tions suggestionsfrom colleagues,etc.) Was it difficult to find suitable consultants?

2.15 Did you require or expressa wish that theevaluation team included a member from the recipient
country?Why/why not? If so,where did this wish originate?

2.16 Was competitivebidding usedto selectconsultants?Why/why not? How many bids were made?

2.17 Whoparticipatedin the selectionof bids (recipientcountry,embassy,UTV, evaluation coordinator,
etc.)?What were the primary selectioncriteria?
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3. Implementation
Now we movefrom the evaluationplanningandpreparationstageto the implementationstage.

3.1 Did anyonehaveadiffering view regardinghow theevaluationshouldbecarriedout Yes No
(choiceof consultants, timing, purpose, cost,formulation ofToR)?
Accountbriefly for differing views.

3.2 How did you follow theevaluationwork from thesigningof thecontractto thepresentationof the
first draft of the report?

3.3 How long did it takefrom thefist initiative to thefinal report?

3.4 Did it takelongerthanexpected?If so, why?Did thedelayaffecttheuseofthereport? Yes No
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3.5 Who wasaskedto commenton thedraft?Who commented,andhow (in writing/in conversation)?
Asked: — Commented:

a) Thedepartment’sevaluationcoordinator

b) Theheadof thedepartment/unit

c) Othercolleaguesat thedepartment/unit

d) UTV

e) OtherSidadepartments

f) Embassyin recipientcountry

g) Recipientcountry

governmentauthorities

localprojectstaff

targetgroups

h) Implementingconsultants

i) Others

3.6 How wasthefirst draft disseminated?Wereseminarsand/orotheroralpresentationsarranged?Othem
channels?

3.7Did youhavecritical commentsto thedraft?if so,whatweretheyandhow did you Yes No
expressthem(in writing/in conversation)?If not, why?

3.8Wasthetextof thefinal reportchangedasaresultof commentsreceived? Yes No

3.9 Doesthecontentof thefinal reportcorrespondto thetermsofreference?If not, Yes No
whatareyourmain objectionsin this regard?

7



3.10 In yourview, whatarethestrongestpointsof theevaluationreport?

3.11 In yourview, whataretheweakestpointsof theevaluationreport?

3.12 Doesthefinishedreportsatisfyyourexpectationsasregardto:

a) Language,styleand disposition.Is thepresentationclearandcomprehensible? Yes No

b) Discussionof method.Are sourcesandmethodsfor datacollectionandanalysis
presentedin asatisfactoryfashion?

Yes No

c) Reliability. Do you considerthereport’sfindings reliable? Yes No

d) Comprehensiveandimpartialwith regardto theinterestedparties.Doesthereport
presentafair andbalancedview of theevaluatedactivity? Is dueconsiderationgiven
to theviewsand interestsof all partiesconcerned?

Yes

Yes

No

No
e)Practicalguidance.Doestheevaluationpresentthepartiesconcernedwith clear
andpracticalrecommendationsregardingfeasiblemeasures?Are therecommendations
clearlymotivatedby theprecedinganalysis?

f) Wealthof information.Hastheevaluationreportprovidedyou with new,essential
informationregardingtheevaluatedactivity?Haveyou learnedsomethingunexpected
abouttheevaluatedactivity?

Yes No

g)Wealthof ideas.Doesthereportopennewperspectiveson theevaluatedactivity?
Doesit stimulateideasof relevanceto othercooperationsupportactivities?

Yes No

Comments:
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3.16Havetherecommendationsin theevaluationreportbeenaccepted Yes No
by thepartiesconcerned?

3.17 Hastheevaluationresultedin any concretemeasuresin keeping Yes No
with therecommendations?Which?

3.18 Is thereany reasonto believethattheevaluationwill resultin furthermeasures Yes No
beingtakenin thefuture?Which?

3.13 Do otherinterestedpartiesshareyourviewson the quality
of thereport?Give examplesof any differencesin view.

Y~NoJDon/t
know

3.14Hasthereportbeenspreadoutsidethecircle ofpartiesdirectly interestedin
the project? Have you receivedcommentsfrom thesepersons?
If so,whatarethey?

Yes No Don’t
know

3.15 Hasthereportbeenreadanddiscussedto theextent that you wished?If not, why not? Yes No

9



3.19 Has the evaluation resulted inany measuresother than those
recommendedin thereport?

Yes No

3.20 How muchtime do you estimateyou’ve spenton theevaluation?

3.21 Haveyou learnedanythingabouttheevaluationprocessthatyou feel shouldbe sharedwith others?
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Background and purposeof interviews with Sida’sevaluation coordinators
UTV is conductingastudyof Sidaevaluationscommissionedandcompletedin
thecourseof 1996.Thestudy,entitled “Using theevaluationtool: A surveyof
conventionalwisdomandpracticeat Sida”, focusesmainlyon how andwhy
evaluationsareinitiated; howplanning,authorizationandevaluationconsultant
procurementis managed;andhow theresultsareusedby Sida.Thestudy is to
makerecommendationson possibleimprovementsregardingevaluationplanning
andimplementation,andthefeed-backof evaluationresults.Thebasisfor this
follow-up is someforty-odd interviewswith programmeofficersmanaging
evaluationscommissionedby Sida’svariousdepartmentsin 1996.

This interview is one ofsometen-oddinterviewswith Sida’sevaluation
coordinators.Our main interestis to gainan overall perspectiveon how
evaluationwork is organizedwithin thedepartments,and on the rulesornorms
that guidetheseactivities.Weraisethe issueofregulationsand practiseswith the
aim ofgaining adescriptive— if notcompleteorcomprehensive— pictureof the
respectivedepartments’evaluationefforts.Thefunction of theevaluation
coordinatoris recent,and someof therespondentshaveonly limited experienceof
evaluationwork at otherunits within his/herown department.

Theinformationgleanedfrom both setsof interviewswill be collatedto
providea basisfor comparisonsof how thedifferentdepartmentsmakeuseof the
evaluationtool. Theaim is to highlightboth weaknessesandpositiveexperiences.
Ourhope is that peoplefrom all partsof Sida will learnfrom eachothers’
experiencesin workingwith theevaluationtool. -
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1. Introduction

This annexis partof a reportthat dealswith theevaluationprocesswithin the
Sidaorganization.Theprojectteamhasusedthreedifferentmethodsfor gathering
information:
1 Quality assessmentof 48 evaluationreportsregisteredin 1995—96;
2 Interviewswith 30 Sidaprogrammeofficersresponsiblefor at leastone

evaluationreportin 1995—96;
3 Interviewswith 10 evaluationco-ordinatorswithin theSidaorganization.

This annexdescribesthe resultof thequality assessmentof the48 evaluation
reports.Thestandardizedworksheetandthemethodsusedaredescribedin the
mainreport.Theinterviewswith theSidaprogrammeofficersconcerned30 of the
48 evaluationreportsmentionedin this appendix.

TableI I Numberofevaluationsassessed,by originating department

Department Number of evaluations

Departmentfor CentralandEasternEurope 13
Departmentfor Democracyand SocialDevelopment 10
Departmentfor Eastand WestAfrica 2
Departmentfor Infrastructureand EconomicCo-operation 9
Departmentfor NaturalResourcesand theEnvironment 6
Departmentfor ResearchCo-operationlSAREC 6
Evaluationsproducedin co-operationbetweendepartments 2

Total 48

As table 1.1 shows,theDepartmentfor CentralandEasternEuropeis themost
commonproducerof evaluationreportsin oursample.The departmentsfor
DemocracyandSocialDevelopmentandfor InfrastructureandEconomicCo-
operationarealsofrequentproducers.Thedepartmentsfor Administration
includingSida-Sando,Information, Policy and Legal Services,Evaluationand
InternalAudit, Asia, SouthernAfrica andLatin Americaarenot representedin
this sampleof evaluations.Two departmentshaveproducedevaluationsin co-
operationwith otherdepartments.TheDepartmentfor DemocracyandSocial
Developmenthasproducedan evaluationin co-operationwith theEmbassyof
Swedenin Ethiopia.TheDepartmentfor Co-operationwith NonGovernmental
OrganizationsandHumanitarianAssistancehasproducedan evaluationin co-
operationwith theEmbassyof Swedenin Angolaand with theDepartmentfor
InfrastructureandEconomicCo-operation.
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2. Characteristics of the evaluation objects

This sectioncontainsadescriptionof what kind of supportthe 48 reports
evaluate.Thefollowing items aredescribed:
• Typeof support
• Regionsupported
• Moneyusedin theprojectduring theevaluatedperiod

• Timeperiod
• Typeof sector
• Aid channel
• Recipientorganization

Accordingto table2.1, over 80 percentof theevaluationsin thesampledescribe
supportto individual projectsorproject-implementingorganizations.1 5 percent
evaluatessupport to severallinked projectswithin the samesectorand with one
commonsetofobjectives.4 percentevaluatesgeneralfinancialsupportgiven
underspecialconditions,i.e., balanceof paymentsupport.Thesamepatternis
repeated,if not so pronounced,in thesampleof 30 evaluationswhereinterviews
followed.’

Table2 1 Characteristicsof theevaluationobject

Type of support Project Sector Programme aid

Total 48
Total 30

81%
73%

15%
20%

4%
7%

Region Africa Asia Latin America Europe Global

Total 47
Total 29

47%
45%

8%
10%

13%
14%

30%
28%

2%
3%

Evaluated earlier >1 1 0 Unknown

Total 47
Total 30

17%
20%

21%
23%

38%
33%

23%
23%

Aid channel Multilateral Bilateral NGO

Total 48 -

Total 30
6%
7%

92%
90%

2%
3%

In all tables,all percentagesare roundedto the nearestwholeinteger,which meansthat totals
may notadd up to equal 100 percent In somecasesit was notpossibleto extractthe relevant
informationfrom eitherthe evaluationsor theSidaEvaluationsDataWorksheets(seeannex6). As
a consequence,the numberof evaluationscited in thetablesis not always48 or 30.

2
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Recipient Public Mixed Private NGO

Total 48 87% 6% 4% 2%
Total 30 90% 0% 7% 3%

Almost halfof thereportsevaluatesupportgiven to countriesin Africa. 30 per
centevaluatesupportto EasternandCentralEurope,and 13 percentand 8 per
centevaluateLatin AmericaandAsia,respectively.Two evaluationscouldnotbe
assignedto any givenregion.Oneevaluatesthetotal supportgiven to the
telecommunicationsectorandoneevaluatesthesupportgivento thePanos
InstituteGemini NewsServiceandTelevisionTrust.

Almost 40 percentof theevaluatedprojectshaveneverbeenevaluatedbefore.
This informationwould havebeenhardto gatherwithout theSidaEvaluations
DataWorksheet(seeannex62) asit is not providedin mostevaluations.Forthis
reason,thisvariableis unknownin all of23 percentof theevaluations.

94 percentofboth thelargersampleof48 evaluationsand thesmallersample
of 30 evaluatesupportprovidedthroughbilateralaid channels.In mostcases,the
recipientis apublic authority.

Table2 2 Size ofsupport(MSEK)comparedto duration ofsupport(years)

MSEK
Years < 1 1—10 11—50 > 50 Total

<2 1 2 1 0 4
2—5 1 5 11 4 21
6—10 0 0 6 2 8
>10 0 0 1 5 6
Total 2 7 19 11 39139

Table2.2 comparesinformationfrom theevaluationreportsregardingthesizeand
durationof thesupport.In somecasesinformationfor oneor both variableswas
missing.Thetableprovidesdatafor the39 evaluationsfor which the relevant
informationis available.Almost one third of thesereportsevaluatesupportof
morethanMSEK 50 distributedin thecourseof the evaluatedtime period.Half
thereportsevaluatesupportto avalueof MSEK 11—50. Of the48 evaluations,
only 40 reportedprojectcosts.Theevaluatorshavestatedthe amountof support
Sidahasprovidedin theSidaEvaluationsDataWorksheet.If this informationhad
notbeengiventhroughthe worksheetit wouldhavebeendifficult to extractit
from the evaluations.Noneof theevaluationstried to assesswhat theactualtotal
costfor theprojectwas.Thetotal costincludesnot only Sida’ssupportbutalso
the supportgiven by the recipientcountry orby otherorganizations.Thereported
supportvariedsubstantially.Oneevaluationinvolved a projectreceivingSida
supportto avalueof MSEK 0.155,anotherinvolved aprojectreceivingsupport
totalling MSEK 5000

More than60 percentof thesupportwasevaluatedafterlessthanfive years.
Thereasonfor this high numberis thehigh percentageof reportsevaluating
EasternandCentralEurope.Noneof the reportsproducedfrom theDepartment

2 The SidaEvaluationsDataWorksheetswere completedby the authorsof theevaluations
conductedfor Sida.TheWorksheetsdetail informationof relevanceto theevaluations,suchas
originatingdepartment,evaluationcost,projectcost,project type, etc
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for CentralandEasternEuropeevaluateda longertime periodthanfive years.
Manyof theseareold BITS projects,whichusually were short-termanddid not
involve a substantialamountof money.

For thesevariables,thereis nosignificantdifferencebetweenthe total sample
of 48 evaluationsandthesmallersampleof 30 evaluations.If the sampLes are
brokendownby region,however,somedifferencesappear.In both samples,most
evalualions of supportoverMSEK 50 regardprojectsin Africa. In thelarger
sample,Africa alsorankshighestfor evaluationsof supportin the range11—50
MSEK. But in thesmallersample,EasternandCentralEuroperankshighestfor
evaluationsof supportin this range.

As shownin figure2.1, threedevelopmentsectorsrank equallyhigh in the
largersample,eachbeing thetargetfor morethan20 percentof the evaluated
support.
1 Supportto infrastructure,includingall supportto the developmentof

transportation(railways,roads,etc.),communications(telecommunications,
postalservices,radio,etc.)andenergyproduction.

2 Support to education,includingprimary- andsecondaryeducationandsupport
to universitiesandresearchinstitutions.

3 Support to publicadministration,includingpublic financialadministrationand
banking,centralandlocal administrationandsupportto privatizationand the
developmentof labourmarkets,tradeunions andlegal systems.

In thesmallersample,this sectoralbreak-downlooks slightly different.
Infrastructurestill accountsfor slightly morethan20 percent,buteducation
increasesits shareto 24percentandpublic administrationshrinksto 14 percent.
However,all threeremainthe largestsectors.

Figure 2 1 Frequencydistribution at sector

To summarize,mostof thestudiedreportsevaluatebilateraldevelopmentsupport
to Africa in excessof MSEK 10. Thesupportis concentratedto thesectors
infrastructure,educationand public administrationandhasbeenongoingfor less
thanfive years.
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3. The timing and costof the evaluation
process,and the compositionof the
evaluation team

This sectiondescribesthetiming of theevaluation,thecoststo Sidaof the
evaluationsin thesamples,and thecompositionof theevaluationteams.

In both samples,morethanhalfof theevaluationsaremademid-term.
Approximately30 percentaremadeatthetime ofcompletionof theproject.In
thetotal sample,15 percentaremadeex-postandin thesmallersample21 per
centaremadeex-post.In all cases,ex-postevaluationsaremadetwo yearsor
moreaftercompletionof theproject.

All but five evaluationsarefinancedby Sidaonly. Fourevaluationsareco-
financedby SidaandeitherOrgut, theWorld Bank,NoradortheSwiss
DevelopmentCooperationAgency.Oneevaluationwasfinancedby the former
SwedishBoardfor InvestmentandTechnicalSupport (BITS).

It hasbeenpossibleto identify Sida’scostfor theevaluationin 37 cases.These
figuresshowthat on averagetheevaluationscostaround370 000SEK. Among
the30 evaluationsinterviewedon thecostcanonly be identifiedin 25 cases,but
theaverageis roughly thesameasin thetotal sample.

A comparisonof the coststo Sidaof theevaluationsandthe valueof Sida’s
projectsupportduring theperiodsunderevaluationshowsthat, in the total
sample,theevaluationcost corresponds,on average,to 1.3 percentof Sida’s total
investmentin theprojectduring theperiodin question.This figure decreasesto 1
percentin thesmallersample.Thesefiguresvary considerablydependingon the
natureof thesupport(seefigure 3.1~)Theminimumamountspenton any one
evaluationwas0.03percentofthetotal investment,andthemaximumamount
spentwas2.3percent.Nocorrelationcanbe shownbetweenthecostsof the

~ It somecases,therewasinsufficientdatatoextractinformation regardingeitherthecostof the
evaluationor thevalueof Sidaprojectsupportduring theperiod in questionThefigure is basedon
the 39 evaluationsfor which suchdatawas available.

Figure 3.1 Evaluationcost/ Sic/asupport

Observations28
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evaluationand thevalueof Sida’s supportto theprojectsduring theperiodsin
question.In thesamples,costsfor evaluationsof projectsreceivinglessthan
MSEK 50 in SidasupportrangebetweenMSEK 0.1 andMSEK 1.

Thenumberofpersonsin theevaluationteamsvary from oneto seven.In
approximately40 percentof all evaluations,theteamsconsistofjust oneperson.
Womenparticipatein approximately30 per centof theteams.Twoof t~e
evalualions arewritten only by women.

Table3 1 Compositionof evaluationteams

Yes No Unknown

Agency/donorpresent
Total 48 0% 94% 6%

Total 30 0% 93% 7%

Recipientcountry/regionspresent
Total 48 27% 67% 6%

Total 30 20% 73% 7%

Sectorexpertcompetencepresent
Total 48 83% 4% 12%
Total 30 80% 3% 17%

Theinformation in table 3.1 abouttheevaluationteams’compositionwasrarely
availablein theevaluations,andwasthereforein mostcasesextractedfrom the
SidaEvaluationsDataWorksheets.In somecasestheinformationwas
extrapolatedby thepersonswhostudiedthe evaluations.4NeitherSida norother
donorsarerepresentedin theevaluationteams.A representativefrom therecipient
countryis partof theevaluationteamandco-authorsof the reportin 27 percent
of all cases.The mostcommonevaluatoris apersonwith a sectorcompetence

4 Karin Metell LisaSegnestam,Tove Stromberg
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4. Characteristics of the evaluationreport

This sectiondescnbesthe structureof the reports,with aneyeon:
• typeof evaluation5
• reportinglanguage(English,Swedishor languageofrecipientcountry)
• appendicesincluded

Thesevariablesaffectboth theutility andtheproprietyof thereport.As table4.1
shows,mostevaluationsareprojectevaluations,reflectingthefact that most
evaluationobjectsaresupportto projects.Around20 percentof theevaluations
studyseriesof projectslinked throughacommonsetof objectivesto form a
programme.Noneof theevaluationsaddressall supportgivento a countryor an
organization.Thesamplesincludefew sector,programmeaid or thematic
evaluations.

Table4]. Typeofevaluationandreporting language

Type of
evaluation Project

Pro-
gramme

Program-
Sector meaid

Them Coun- Organi-
atic try zational Other

Total 48 71%
Total 30 63%

19%

20%
4% 2%
7% 3%

2% 0% 0%
3% 0% 0%

2%
3%

Reporting language Swedish English Beneficiary country language

Total 48

Total 29

4%

7%
88%
86%

8%

7%

Englishis themostcommonreportlanguage.Two evaluationsarewritten in
Swedishandfour in therecipientcountry’s language,which in thesamplesare
PortugueseandSpanish.

Mostevaluationsincludeboth a summaryand the termsof referencefor the
evaluation(seetable4.2). Only half of theevaluationsincluderecommendations
to therecipientcountry,while almostall evaluationsincluderecommendationsto

~ Sidaevaluationscanbeclassifiedunder eightdifferenttypeheadings
I Projectevaluationsaddressa limited numberof activitieswith a commonsetof objectives,or a
set of projectsof similarkind not forming a programmefrom the donor’spointof view
2. Programmeevaluationsaddressa seriesof linked projectswith a commonset of objectives
3 Sectorevaluationsaddressall, or themajority of, Sida-financedprojectsfor the sector.
4 Countryevaluationsaddressall, or themajority of, Sida-financedprojectsand programmesin a
countrywheredevelopmentsectoraiobjectivesand/orSidascountrystrategyor theeqvivalent
forms the basis
5 Programmeaid evaluationsfocus on financialprogrammesupport,i e , balanceof payment
support(import supportand debtrelief) and generalor sectoraluntiedbudgetsupportgiven under
specific policy conditions
6 Thematicevaluationsfocuson thematicissuessuchas gendersupportto Vietnam or
telecommunicationssupportin Africa.
7. Organizationalevaluationsaddressan organizationfinancedfully or partly by Sida Focus is on
organisationalcapacity,notprimarily on theeffectsof theproject
8 Other othertype of evaluationstudy or review.
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Sidaor to otherdonors.In somecases,the informationwasextractedfrom the
SidaEvaluationsDataWorksheetsor extrapolatedby thepersonswho studiedthe
evaluations.Thedataimply that mostevaluatorsregardSidaor otherdonors,and
not therecipientcountry,astheir targetgroup.

Thequestionnairesor interview formatshavebeenannexedin 12 percentof
theevaluations.Around40 percentof theevaluationspresenttherawdata.

Table4.2. Summary,termsof reference,recommendations,questionnaireandraw data

Yes No

Summaryincluded
Total 48
Total 30

90%
90%

[0%
[0%

Termsof Referenceincluded
Total 48
Total 29

89%
93%

1%
7%

Recommendationsto bepursuedby donorincluded
Total 48
Total 30

90%
90%

1 0%
1 0%

Recommendationstobepursuedby recipientincluded
Total 48
Total 30

52%
43%

48%
57%

Questionnaireor interviewformatsannexed

Total 48
Total 30

12%
17%

88%
83%

Presentationof rawdata
Total 48 38% 62%
Total 30 43% 57%

To summarize,mostevaluationsin thesamplesareprojectevaluations,are
writtenin Englishand includea summaryandthetermsof referencefor the
evaluation.

-t
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5. Methodology and presentationof
methodology

This sectiondescribesthemethodsusedandhow theevaluatorspresentthemin
thereports.

Table5.1 demonstratesto what extentthevariousmethodsfor datacollection
havebeenusedin relationto theevaluationtasks.Only afew of theevaluations
discussthesourcesusedor thefunctionsof the personsinterviewed.Typically,
thediscussionof methodologyis limited to abrief statementalong thefollowing
lines~

Theevaluationis basedon documentationof theprogrammes,scientific reportsproduced
by theprogrammes,and extensivediscussionswith personsconcerned.

Theevaluationsassessedin this surveyuseanddescribemethodsfor data
collectionminimally andor not at all. Thereis no differencebetweenthe total
sampleandthesampleof30 evaluationsthat wereaccompaniedwith interviews.
This makesit difficult to assessthe useof variousmethodsfor datacollection.
Wherelists of thepersonsinterviewedareprovided,theyusuallyonly specify
namesandorganizationaffiliation. It is difficult to assessthe valueof apieceof
informationgleanedin an interview if the statusof the interviewedpersonis not
known.Themostcommoncategoryof peopleidentifiedin theevaluationsas
sourcesof informationis projectstaff.

In the smallersampleof 30 evaluations,27 percentof theevaluationswere
assessedto haveusedanddescribedin anexemplaryfashioninterviewswith
personsfrom therecipientcountry.Thecorrespondingfigure for the largersample
of 48 evaluationsis only 16 percent.

Most evaluatorsvisited therecipientcountryto observetheprojectwork. As a
rule they visited theauthoritiesandorganizationsinvolved;only rarelydid they
visit the final beneficiaries.

Table5 1 Data collection

Exemplary
treatment

Addressed
adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Agencydocumentused
Total 48 10% 12% 52% 25%

Total 30 13% 10% 53% 23%

Use of otherdocuments
Total 48 14% 19% 38% 29%
Total 30 17% 23% 33% 27%

Agencypersonnelinterviewed
Total 48 14% 17% 25% 44%
Total 30 20% 17% 23% 40%

Projectstaff interviewed
Total 48 17% 47% 30% 6%

Total 30 20% 57% 20% 3%

Recipientinterviewed

Total 48 17% 14% 42% 27%
Total 30 27% 7% 37% 30%
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Otherdonorinterviewed
Total 48 2% 14%
Total 30 10%3%

The useof protocolsorguidesis scarce.Whenusedtheyareusuallynetannexed
to the report.Only 13 percentof theevaluationsusedandannexeda
questionnaire.

In 50 percentof all evaluationsthequestionof “participatoryevaluation
methods”is not addressed;only 11 percentmakeuseof them.(“ParticLpatory
evaluationmethods”meansthattheevaluatorhasvisited andtalkedto the
recipientsin thecountry).An exampleis whenan evaluationteamhasvisited
severalvillagesin a waterproject.Noneof theevaluationshaveusedsuchformal
techniquesasgaugingcost—benefitsor economicrateof return.

This lackof accountswith regardto documentation,interviews,protocols,
guidesor questionnairesmakesit difficult to judgetheaccuracyof the
evaluations.This is exacerbatedby the fact that theevaluators’hypothesesand
assumptionsareadequatelystatedin only 6 percentof theevaluations(seetable
5.2).Typically, thepresentationof hypothesisand assumptionsis limited to brief
statementsalong the following lines

Ourhypothesisis that all evaluationsincludeadequatepresentationof their methodology.

or

We assumethat an adequatepresentationof the methodologywill leadto evaluationreports
that havea high accuracy.

The assessmentof thevariable“hypothesisandassumptionsof the...” includes
reviewing definitions of wordsand expressions.Theassessmentshowsthat the
useof definitionssuchas the following are scarce

the niain aim of the supportis to transferadmini~tratiori,piofessionalknowledgeand
experienceto strengthenthe administrativecapabilityand democraticprocessIn other
words,thepredominatepartof the approachis institution building

Table5 2 Methodology

Exemplary
treatment

Addressed
adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Methodologyissuesare addressed
Total 48 2% 21% 64% 12%
Total 30 0% 23% 63% 13%

Hypothesisand assumptionsof theevaluationteamare madeexplicit
Total 48 0% 6% 17% 77%
Total 30 0% 3% 27% 70%

Discussionsof validity of results
Total 48 0% 4% 12% 83%
Total 30 0% 3% 13% 83%

Discussionsof reliability of results
Total 48 2% 6% 19% 73%

Total 30 3% 7% 23% 67%

Directobservationof projectwork
Total 48 2% 8% 69% 21%
Total 30 3% 3% 77% 17%

14% 69%
13% 73%
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Fewevaluationsdiscussissuesof validity orreliability, that is, theydo not discuss
if theevaluationsanswerthequestionsstatedin the termsofreferenceandlorif
theyhaveusedtheright methodologyto answerthesequestions.Overall,the
evaluationsassessedin this surveyaddressmethodologicalissuesonly to a
minimal extent.Theonly differencebetweenthelargerandthesmallersampleis
thatthe largersampleincludesone evaluationthat givesexemplarytreatmentto
methodology.
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6. Report analyses

Thissectionassessestheanalysesmadein thereportswith regardto support
objectives,effectivenessandefficiency.

In assessingto whatextentsupportobjectivesarediscussedin theevaluations,
thefollowing questionsarerelevant:
• Doesthe evaluationdescribethe objectivesofthesupport?

• Do theevaluationsstatewhethertheobjectivesarespecific,measurable,
realisticand haveatime limit?

• Do theevaluationsdiscusswhetherthesupportobjectivesarerelevantto the
project?

• Do theevaluationsdiscusswhethertheobjectivesaremel:?

Table6 1. Analysesof themain objectivesofthesupport

Exemplary
treatment

Addressed
adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Developmentobjectives
Total 48 0% 19% 36% 45%
Total 30 0% 23% 43% 33%

Immediateobjectiveachieved
Total 48 17% 40% 29% 14%
Total 30 17% 30% 40% 13%

Key projectassumptions
Total 48 0% 10% 40% 50%

Total 30 0% 10% 50% 40%

As table6.1 shows,manyof the evaluationsaddressthedevelopmentobjective
minimally ornot at all. However,thetwo samplesdiffer somewhat:In the smaller

sample,moreevaluationsaddressthedevelopmentobjectiveminimally thannot
at all. In the largersampletheoppositeis true. Among theevaluationsthat were
madeex-postmore than40 percentaddressthedevelopmentobjectives
adequately,while amongtheevaluationsmademid-termthefigure is only 12 per
cent.

Severalof theevaluatorsidentify the lackofrelevantpro/ectdocumentation
andmonitoringreports asa problem Thismaybe onereasonwhyasmanyasa
third of the evaluationstreatimmedmateobjectivesonly minimally.More
evaluationsgive adequateattentionto immediateobjectivesin the larger sample
than in thesmallersample.

Effectivenessis ameasurementof theextentto which aprojector programme
is successfulin achievingits objectives.Thelackof discussionof objectives
makesit hardto discusseffectiveness.Only half of thestudiedevaluations
discussedeffectivenessadequatelyandnonedid soin an exemplaryfashion.
Nearly 20 percentof theevaluationsdid not addresseffectivenessat all.
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Table6.2. Otheranalysismadein thereports

Exemplary
treatment

Addressed
adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Country’s needfor the project
Total 47 0% 28% 45% 28%
Total 30 0% 30% 43% 27%

Comparisonwith/without theproject
Total 48 2% 4% 19% 75%
Total 30 0% 3% 20% 77%

Projectexpenditureanalysis
Total 48 0% 27% 54% 19%
Total 30 0% 20% 63% 17%

Projectbenefitanalysis
Total 48 6% 42% 38% 14%

Total 30 3% 43% 43% 10%

Assessmentefficiency
Total 48 2% 17% 38% 44%

Total 30 0% 13% 43% 43%

Discussionof aid agency’sperformance
Total 48 2% 14% 48% 35%

Total 30 3% 17% 50% 30%

Discussionof generallessons
Total 48 2% 17% 38% 44%

Total 30 3% 17% 43% 37%

Thevariable“key projectassumptions”(seetable6.1)pertainsto thequestionof
whetherthe evaluationidentifiesanyexternalfactorsbeyondthe control of
projectmanagement,affectingthe objectives,output,input aswell as impactof
the support.Someevaluationsincludea descriptionof externalfactors,but none
discusstheir impacton the support.Half of the evaluationsin the largersampledo
notaddressedthis issue,while halfof theevaluationsin thesmalleraddressesthe
issueminimally. Only 10 percentin both samplestreatthe questionadequately.

Thevariable“country’s needfor theproject” is givensimilar treatmentin the
reports.Many evaluationsdescribetherecipientcountry’s economy,political
situation,etc.Theimplication is that thestatusof thecountrymakesthesupport
relevant,but in noneof theevaluationsis thelinkage madeexplicit. Another
reasonwhy noneof the evaluationsareassessedto havemadeexemplaryanalyses
of the recipientcountries’needsis that nonediscusswhy Swedenis relevantasa
donorcountry.Thereis alsoa lackof analysisof opportunity costs,that is, the
costsif no supporthadbeengiven.

Analysesof expenditureandefficiency(the relationshipbetweencostsand
benefits)showthesamedeficienciesastheanalysesof objectivesandopportunity
costs.According to theevaluators,alsoherethereis a lack ofdocumentationand
monitoring. Not oneof theevaluationswas ableto identify theexpenditureof the
recipientcountry.Theevaluationsalso lacka discussionof indirectcosts,suchas
environmentalcostsaccruedin thebuilding of roads.As table6.2 shows,less than
20 percentof theevaluationsdo notdiscussprojectexpenditureat all. For
obviousreasons,no assessmentof cost-effectivenessis possiblein these
instances.
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Morethan 80 percentof theevaluationsdiscussthebenefitsof thesupport.
Evaluationsmadeat theendof thesupportor ex-postmoreoftenaddressthis
issueadequatelythanevaluationsmademid-term.Thereasonis probablythat it is
only possibleto estimatetheimpactof a supportin a long-termperspective.

Most evaluationsareproject-orientedanddo notmonitor how thesupportfrom
the donororganizationhasbeenadministrated.More thanone thirdof the
evaluationsdoesnot addressthequestionat. all, andalmosthalf addressthe
performanceof theaid agencyonly minimally. Again, thereareno differences
betweenthetwo samples.

It is morecommonfor theevaluationsto giverecommendationsthan to discuss
what generallessonscanbedrawnfrom theproject. In the largersample,44 per
centdo not addressthequestionat all. This is morethanin thesmallersample,
where37 percentdo not addressthequestionand 43 percentaddressthequestion
minimally. All of theevaluationsmadeex-postdiscussgenerallessonsLn some
way.Noneof theevaluationsmadeby completionof thesupportormid-term
addressthe issuein an exemplaryway.
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7. Project sustainability

This sectiondiscusseshow theevaluationstreatthe questionof sustainability,that
is, the factorsinfluencingsustainableimpactof thesupport.For example,
evaluatingsupportto personneltraining schemesincludeslookingat questions
like:
• How many of thepersonsthat haveattendedtraining remainwithin the

organization?
• Doestheorganizationhavethemeansto continuetrainingpersonnelafter

supportis terminated?

Some70 percentof theevaluationsin both samplesaddresssustainability
adequatelyor minimally (seetable7.1). Thelackofdiscussionofexpenditurehas
an impacton thediscussionof sustainability.More thanhalf of theevaluationsdo
not discussalternativefinancing,and60 per centdo notdiscussfinancing from
earnedrevenues.Themostcommonsustainabilitydiscussionis thecommitment
of the recipientcountryto sustainthegains.

Table7 1 Analysesofsustainability

Exemplary Addressed
treatment adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Sustainabilityof projectafteragencywithdrawal
Total 48 2% 31% 40% 27%
Total 30 3% 23% 47% 27%

Alternativefinancingof project/programmeafteragencywithdrawal

Total 48 2% 10% 33% 54%

Total 30 3% 3% 33% 60%

Degreeof financingof project/programmefrom earnedrevenues
Total 48 4% 17% 19% 60%
Total 30 3% 17% 20% 60%

Commitmentof recipientcountry/localmanagementfor sustainability

Total 48 2% 23% 48% 27%
Total 30 3% 20% 40% 37%

Often thereasonbehindamid-termevaluationis that Sidawantsabasisfor
taking a decisionaboutfurthersupport.Sincemorethanhalf of theevaluations
aremademid-term,mostevaluationsdiscussif it is motivatedto continuethe
supportandnot if thesupportis sustainable.Among theevaluationsmadeex-
post,more thanhalfhavean adequateor exemplarytreatmentof sustainability.
Among evaluationsmademid-term,75 per centaddresssustainabilityminimally
or not at all. Thetrendis thesamefor both samples.
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8. Cross-cutting issues

This sectiondiscussesthetreatmentof issuesof generalcharacter,suchasgender,
theenvironment,humanrights,democracyandmarketecortomy.

As seenin table8.1, themostfrequentlydiscussedcross•cuttingissuesare
genderandtheenvironment.Both genderandenvironmentaremostlyminimally
addressed.

An exampleof suchadiscussionis thefbl1owing~

We are told that thesetruckshavea provenrecordof being moreenvironmentfriendly than
many of its competitorsin that it haslower levels of emission.Thecontrastto the fleet
trucksoperatingbeforethepurchaseof thenew trucks is saidto bedramatic.Whereasthe
oldei truckswere constantlyembeddedin cloudsof foul-smellinge~haustfumes,the new
trucks are said tohaveattractedattentionin thestreetbecauseno onecouldseetheexhaust
fumes So, we venturetoconclude that the purchaseof the trucks did in factcontributeto
theair becomingsomewhatcleaner

Thesmallersampleaddressgenderadequatelyor minimally moreoftenthanthe
larger sample.Only two evaluationstreatedgenderissuesin an exemplary
fashion.Issuesof humanrights,democracyandmarketeconomyarealmostnever
addressed.

Table8 1. Analysesof cross-cuttingissues

Exemplary
treatment

Addressed
adequately

Addressed
minimally

Not
addressed

Gender
Total 48
Total 30

4%
3%

8%
10%

42%
50%

46%
37%

Theenvironment
Total 48
Total 30

0%
0%

10%
— 13%

31%
37%

58%
50%

Humanrights
Total 47
Total 30

0%
0%

2%
3%

13%
13%

85%
83%

Democracy
Total 48
Total 30

0%
0%

4%
7%

19%
20%

77%
73%

Marketeconomy
Total 48

Total 30
0%

0%
0%

0%
10%

10%
90%

90%
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9. General assessmentof the sampled
evaluations

Everyevaluationhasbeenratedaccordingto an overall assessmentof all
performancevariables.This ratingprovidesa generalassessmentofeach
evaluation.Therelativeimportanceofeachvariabletendsto vary dependingon
the evaluation.In otherwords,“exemplary” performanceis not requiredfor all
variablesdiscussedabovefor an evaluationto be rated“excellent”.

Table9 1. Generalassessmentof sampledevaluations

Assessment Excellent Good Adequate Inadequate

Total 48 6% 27% 48% 19%
Total 30 3% 27% 53% 17%

Almosthalfof theevaluationsin both samplesareassessedas “adequate”.Evenif
theevaluationslack someanalysisand adescriptionof methods,theystill reach
reasonableconclusions.Mostevaluationshavea goodstructureandinclude terms
of reference,summaryandrecommendations.Most arewritten in English.
Evaluationsof Sidasupportseemto be conductedin aregularfashion,usually
within two to five yearsaftertheproject start.

One reasonthat sofew evaluationsare regardedas“excellent”or “good” is
that theyoften lacka discussionof methodology,includingdatacollection.
Anotherreasonis that theyoften lack thoroughanalysisof objectivefulfilment,
impact,sustainability,cross-cuttingissuesandprojectexpenditure.

Thesamplesaretoo small to draw anygeneralconclusionsregarding
differencesbetweenex-post,mid-termandcompletionevaluations,or regarding
evaluationsmadeby evaluationteamsincluding or excludingwomen.However,

both theseareasshowinterestingpatterns.
In our small samples,ex-postevaluationstendto haveamorethorough

discussionof objectivefulfilment, impact,sustainabilityandgenerallessons.
Evaluationsmadeby evaluationteamsincludingwomentend to ratehigher

overall thanevaluationswithout women.Two of the threeevaluationsthatwere
regardedas“excellent” wereconductedby teamsthat includedwomen.Of the 13
evaluationsthat were regardedas“good”, morethanhalf includeda womanin the
evaluationteam.9 evaluationswereregardedasinadequate;noneof thesehada
womanon theevaluationteam.

Both thesevariablesshouldbe furtheranalysedusingthe whole database,
sincethesampleit too small to drawanygeneralconclusions.
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Appendix: Evaluations assessed

(* = selectedfor inteview,seeannex3)

Almqvist, L. C. G., Cooperationbetweenthe SwedishCountyAdministration
Boardsand theBaltic Countries,96/17.*

Alberts,T. andAlexandersson,C., TheSwedishFisheriesProgrammein Guinea
Bissau,1977—1995,96120.*

AnderssonBrolin, L. andSilvia, M., Programade ViviendaSocialde FUPROVI
— CostaRica (not published).

Ballara,M. et al., Avaliacãodo Apoio Suecoao Sectorda Educaçiiona Guiné
Bissau1992—1996, 96/7.*

Bendz,M., ForestSectorDevelopmentProgramme,Lithuania—Sweden,96/13.

BostrOm,K., SwedishSupportto theForestySectorin Latvia, 96/15.*

Brook, I., CadastralandMappingSupportto the LandReformProgrammein
Estonia,LithuaniaandLatvia, vol. 1, 96/24.

Brook, I. andRagnar,C., CadastralandMapping Supportto theLandReform
Programmein Estonia,LithuaniaandLatvia, vol. 2, 96/29—30.

Bàckman,0. etal , EvalutionStudyof the SpecialEducationProgrammein
Zimbabwe(not published).*

Sanderatne,N. andNilsson, J. S.,Sri Lankan—SwedishResearchCooperation,
96/39.*

Andreasson,B. etal, TheElectricity Sectorin Mozambique,Supportto the
SectorbyNorwayandSweden,96/21~*

Davey,R., BotswanaRoadSaftyImprovmentProjects,96/43.

Eriksson,C. H. andMoller, G., TheOpeningofTwoRoadCorridors in Angola,
96/37.*

Falk, H. andWallberg,B., Svensktstodtill vänortssamarbetemedPolen,Estland,
LettlandochLitauen,96!22.*

Goppers,K , ConcessionaryCreditsin SupportofEconomicDevelopmentin
Zimbabwe,69142.*

Green,B. andLaw, P.,SwedishSupportto BotswanaRailways,96/l6.*

Grenstedt,L., Statistikproduktioni NordvàstraRyssland,96/38.*

Heileman,A. andPeck,L., TheBeira-GothenburgTwinningProgramme,96/1.

Heldahi,I. A. andHoffman,J.,EvaluttonofSwedens Supportto Mayebuye
Centre, UniversityofWesternCapeandAppraisalofSwedishSupportin the
Future (notpublished).*

Helander,M., StrategicBusinessAlliancesin CostaRica,96/28.*
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Karlén, I., SocialInformationSystem,Estoma(not published).

Kamugisha,J. R. and Semu,E., Soil andWaterConservationResearchProjectat
Kari, Muguga— Kenya,96/26.

Kenny,L. and Petren,A., SidaSupportto EnvironmentalAwarenessandTraning
ProjectsthroughthePanosInstitute,GeminiNewsServiceandTelevisionTrust
for theEnvironment,96/41.~

Lindqvist, M. etal., Konverteringavrysk niilitarindustri, 96/8.*

Malmqvist, T. andWallenberg,B., CooperativeEnvironmentProgramme:Asian
Instituteof Technology/Sida,1993—1996,96/12.

Markstedt,A., Supportto theRoadSector1993—1996in Estonia,Latvia and
Lithuania, 96/31_33.*

Nabais,J. et al., Estructuraçãodo SistemaNacionalde GestdodeRecursos
Humanos,96/6.

Nars,K., DebtManagement(Kenya),96/2.

Nieto, A., Sida/SARECSupportto CollaborativeProgrammefor Biomedical
ResearchTraining in CentralAmerica,96/19.*

Palme,Met al., Curriculum Developmentin Ethiopia,A ConsultancyStudyfor the
Ministry ofEducationIn Ethiopiaandfor Sida,96/40.

Pehrsson,K., EducacaoAmbientalemMoçainbique,95/1~*

PriceWaterhouseKB andGalaxiconAB, Evalutionof ConsultingServiceswithin
the PlantaNicaraguaRehabilitationProgramme(not published).*

Olsson,B., WaterSupplyin Dodota — Ethiopia,96/23.*

Oppelstrup,H.,National CBRin Zimbabwe(not published).

Rudegren,J. et al., Sida/SARECsMarine ScienceCooperationProgranis,
96/35.*

Rylander,L. etal, Telecommunications:A SwedishContributionto Development,
96/3.*

Schugerl,K., BiotechnologyProject:AppliedBiocatalysis,96/4.*

Skâring.M., Evalutionofthe OngoingProject: Constructionand Implementation
ofan AccountingandFinancial Systemfor theEstonianPublicAdminis/ration
(not published).

Svenningson,P. J., Supportto theDevelopmentofCivilAviation Administration
in theBaltic States,96/36.

Svenningsson,P. J.,TheBaltic Sea(not published).*

ThuIstrup,E. W. et al., Building ResearchCapacityin Ethiopia,96/9.

Tiffen, M. et al., NationalSoil andWaterConservationProgramme:Kenya,
96/25.

Valdelin,3. ci’ al., UNICEF’sprogrammefor water and sanilation in Central
America:Facing newchallengesandopportunities,96/11~*
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Valdelin, J. et al., RuralVillage WaterSupplyProgramme— Botswana,96/10.*

Vadelin,3. ci’ al., SidaSupportto theEducationSectorin Ethiopia, 1992—1995,
96/27.*

Vance,I. and VargasCullell, J.,ExternalEvalutionof the Local Development
Programme(PRODEL)in Nicaragua(not published).

Whitmore,T. C., Swedish—MalaysianResearchCooperationon TropicalRain
ForestManagement,96/18.*

Ahlund, C., DemocraticDevelopmentandHumanRights in Ethiopia,96/5.
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Standard format for quality assessments
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ANNEX 6

Reporttitle

Authors

Sida Evaluations Data Worksheet
A. General Information

Professionalbackground

Reportnumber
Sida
Evaluation

Consultingfirm/Institution

SidaDepartmentandsectionresponsiblefor evaluation

Otherorganizationsresponsible/fundmgtheevaluation

Total costof evaluation Dateof termsof Dateof final Hastheprojectlprogrammebeen
reference evaluationreport evaluatedearlier?

Sida’s share Total yes fl year(s)

nofl

SEK SEK

B. The Project/Programme
Nameof project/programmeevaluated

Yearof projectstart Tunepenodevaluated Typeof financing

Sida’sshare TotalTotal costofproject Costforpenodevaluated

Sida’sshare Total Sida’s share Total grants credits grants credits

MSEK MSEK MSEK MSEK % I °“~I
Type of support CountrylRegion

Projectsupport

Sectorsupport

Programmeaid notapplicable c:~i
Sector Please,specify:

Socialsector fl —

Infrastructure fl ——

Economicsectors fl -

Publicadmimstration fl -

Disasterrelief fl —— ——



-U

Channel: Implementing oirganisation Recipientorganisation

Bilateral Public

Multilateral fl Pnvate 9
NGO C Mixed 9

NGO 9
Research

Public

Pnvate 9
Mixed 9
NGO [I]
Research

C. Type and Timing of the Evaluation
Timing Typeof evaluation(onealternative)

Mid-term [J Projectevaluation [] Programmeaid evaluation 9
Endof project,completion Programmeevaluation 9 Thematicevaluation 9
Ex-post Sectorevaluation 9 Organizationalevaluation 9
Not applicable C Countryevaluation Other D

D. The Evaluation Team

WasSidapersonnelmcludedin theteam yes fl no 9
Wassomebodyfromtherecipientcountiy/regionmcludedin theteam yes [J no 9
Did theteamconsistofpersonswith specific sectorcompetence yes fl no 9
Total numberof evaluationteammembers!thereofwomen fl / 9
Totalnumberof manweeksusedfor theevaluation!thereoffield work fl / J

E. The Evaluation Report
Reportlanguage

Executivesummaryincluded yes [j] no [j]
Summarylanguage

Termsof referenceannexed yes fl no

Theteam’sworkplanannexed yes fl no [J
Recommendationsto bepursuedby donorincluded yes fl no [II
Recommendationsto bepursuedby recipientincluded yes fl no 9
Lessonslearnedincluded yes fl no D

F. Other IssuesAddressedin theEvaluation

Sustamabilityissues yes ~J no J
Cost-effectivenessissues yes fl no 9
Genderequalityaspects yes fl no 9
Environmentalaspects yes fl no 9
DemocracyandHumanRightsaspects yes [J no 9
Povertyaspects yes no D

Assessedby Date



G. Presentationof Evaluation Methodology and Assumptions

H. Methodology for Data Collection
(assessmentofto whatextentthevanousmethodsfor datacollectionlistedbelowhavebeenusedm relationto the

evaluationtask)

Methodologyissuesareaddressed

Hypothesisandassumptionsof the
evaluationteamaremadeexplicit

U
ILl
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Discussionsofvalidity of results

U
0
‘CI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedrnmnnally
Not addressed

Discussionsof reliability of results

U
‘Cl
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Formaltechmquesused(eg CBA, ERRetc)

U
‘CI
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

o Yes
~No

Agencydocumentsused

Useof otherdocuments

U
ICI
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Agencypersonnelmterviewed

U
0
‘CI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedrmmmally
Not addressed

Projectstaffinterviewed

U
0
ICI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedrmnimally
Not addressed

Beneficiaryinterviewed

U
0
ICI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Otherdonorinterviewed

U
0
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

C Exemplarytreatment
C Addressedadequately
C Addressedmmirnally
C Not addressed



I. Analysis of Main Project Objectives
(assessmentof to whatextentthemain determmantslistedbelowhavebeendiscussedin thereport)

J. Analysismadein theReport
(assessmentof to what extentthedifferenttypesof analysislistedbelowhavebeenearnedout in theevaluation)

$

I

Directobservationof projectwork

Participatoryevaluationmethodsused

U
ICI
IC!

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedmmirnally
Not addressed

Presentationof rawdata

U
ICI

Interviewprotocolsor guidesused?

Yes
No
Not addressed

U Yes
~No

Questionnaireused?

U
ICI

Yes
No
Not addressed

Interviewprotocolsorguidesannexed?

U
ICI

Yes
No
Not addressed

Yes
~No

Questionnaireannexed?

Developmentobjective

Yes
~No

Immediateobjectiveachieved

U
101
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not actdressed

Keyprojectassumptionsexamined

U
‘DI
‘DI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedrrunimally
Not addressed

U
101
0

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Country’sneedfor theproject

Compansonswithlwithout theproject

U
ILU
101

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Projectexpendituresanalysis(costs)

U
101
‘DI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

U
‘DI
‘DI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed



K. Sustainability of Project
(assessmentof to whatextentthe followmg aspectsof sustamabihtyhavebeenaddressedin theevaluation)

L. Cross-cuttingIssues
(assessmentof the treatmentof additionalissuesofgeneralcharacter,asgender,environmentete)

Projectbenefitanalysis

Assessmentof effectiveness

U
IDI
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Assessmentof efficiency

U
ID!
ID!

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Discussionof theaid agency’sperformance

U
IDI
ID!

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Is thereadiscussionof lessonsleamed?

U
ID!
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

U
IDI
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Sustamabilityofproject/programmeafteragency
withdrawal

Alternativefinancingof project/programmeafter
agencywithdrawal

D Exemplarytreatment
D Addressedadequately
D Addressedminimally
D Not addressed

Degreeof financingof project/programmefrom
eamedrevenues

D Exemplarytreatment
D Addressedadequately
D Addressedminimally
E Not addressed

Commitmentof hostcountry/localmanagrnentfor
sustamability

D Exemplarytreatment
D Addressedadequately
D Addressedminimally
0 Not addressed

U
IDI
ID!

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Genderissues D Exemplarytreatment

D Addressedadequately
D Addressedmmunally
0 Not addressed



M. Concluding Overall Opinion about the Evaluation

D Excellent
D Good
~ Adequate
0 Inadequate

Assessedby Datefor theassessment

I’-

Environment

Humannghts

U
IDI
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Democracy

U
IDI
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

Marketeconomy

U
!DI
ID!

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedminimally
Not addressed

U
IDI
IDI

Exemplarytreatment
Addressedadequately
Addressedmnnmally
Not addressed

p



Sida Studies in Evaluation - 1995/96 - 1997

96/1 Evaluationand Participation- somelessons. Anders Rudqvist,
PrudenceWoodford-Berger
Departmentfor EvaluationsandInternal Audit

96/2 Granskningav resultatanalysernaI SidasIandstrategiarbete. Göran
Schill
Departmentfor Evaluationsand Internal Audit

96/3 DevelopmentalRelief?An IssuesPaper and an Annotated Bibliography
on Linking Relief and Development.Claes Lindahl
Departmentfor Evaluationsand Internal Audit

96/4 The Environment and Sida’s Evaluations. Tom Alberts, Jessica
Andersson
Departmentfor Evaluationsand InternalAudit
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